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dairy pruducty—golden

We gVher them in—the bright green ahrawe—
With uur acythea m l «>or rake* to-d*y.
Ai l the mow grow* Lig u the pitcher heavea
Ilia lift in tne awclt'rlng hay.

pocket.

Stock Fays Ail the Timo.
The heading of thin article, mt* the Valley Farmer, wan the remark of an old farmer the other day, while deploring the failure
of hi* wheat crop. One year the wheat tail*,
another year the oat* fail, another year tho
corn;
but, mid he, "Stock pays all the
time." lie moreover remarked, that tho
farmer* who early gave their attention to
stock-raising, hail gone right along without
set-harka, and had out*tri]>ped the grnin-

O h<»! a fl«l<l! for the mover'* ecythe
of deathiy.
Hath a ring
Sweeping the f*rth of Its burden lithe,
A* '» sung in wrathftil (Inl

We gather tliem in—the nodding plume*
Of the yellow am] brtrl«l grain.
An I the lla*h of oar aicklee' light illaaea
Our march o'er the vanquUheJ plain.

gToweni.
There ia no doubt much truth in the old
man'a remark*. Stock ia the surest and moat
settled regioos
remunerative. Hut in
AaH n>cka its hungry jaw*.
it ia better and safer to divide tho intcreat
b-tween the two. The two assist each other
Vie (father them in—the mellow fruit*.
the farm. Wasto straw and ofand
From the shrub, the vine mad tree,
fal of tne grain crop will go far to feed the
and j>urj>le raiu,
With their ruaaet, and ^
stock, while the waste and offal of the atock
will go far in fcrtyluing the soil and improvTogarnubour treasury.
The
its capacity for productiveness.
ing
And each hw a juicy treasure storeJ,
strength o( the soil ia a greater desideratum
All beneath it* (tainted riud.
with the farmer. Tho auil is his mine of
at the social board,
To ebeer our
wealth—his treasury—his lunk of depoeit.
lie moat keep it g<XM|, or his paper is proWhen me leave our carai behind.
tit'-d ; bis refutation as a farmer is dishon»torein—this
tbem
r<»>dl)
We lather
ored.
Hut M with the naiaer'a gu*t ;
It ia well to keep a variety of stock, aa
For thai K'rat All Father we adore.
well ;i* raise a variety of gram croi*. Tho
Hath but given it in trutt.
general profits id each year are tfius kept
ixiirly e>|iial. Farming may bo dono closer,
for
is
but
death
of
lift?.
work
«>nr
And
less wasted and more made.
to
come
;—
In the wintry daya
Tho Docay of American Orchards.
Tlicu the blessing uj->« the reaper's strife,
Au4 a about at hU IImet lloma.
A nan we eo«e with a eieai drawn car—
The canning of modern lawa :
An<l acrea etoop Ij iu clanking jar,

thickly

improve

Dr. John A. Warder, tho eminent Ohio
in a lato number of tlie
L'ineiunatu* ujion tho decadence of orchards

Agricultural.

pouiologist, writing

I

Tho Muck Minos ol tho Purrn.

in this country, giv«* tho prominent causes
jf tho failure in tho following summary :

DEACON PALMER'S FAMILY.
The Mound of the stago liorn flowed in
sweet, iDounilul currents in and out of tho

hollows, and tho echoes among the hills
caught them up and to»«od theiu buck and
forth through thu forest, and they ran in long
silvery eddies up the turnpike, and oTcr the
meadows, and across the orchardk, till

they

reached the cars ami stirred tho heart* of the
quiet little Tillage of Woodstock, whose farmhouses nut in the valley at the foot of a long
chain of hills, like a company of
before the shrine of a
to

gathered

pilgrims

worship
Tost temple. It was jui>t at sun-set, and somehow th<«e long, mournful minor tones scemwl tho fitting clan of the day's service—that
autumn duy which had arisen on the moun-

tains in garments of sumdiino and inarched
the hours in lieuuty and rejoicing, u
living •Glory to (iod !' tho Creator ofitsgood
ami perfect gift.
Ilut it was a duy fraught with dread and
to thousands of homes and hcurts

through

forelioding

in tho land, for tho voico of war was abroad
in the eurth.und mothers hud strained their
brave sons for the lust tiino to their bosoms,
and seen them go forth to luittle, and hushnmls and fathers had laid aside the plow and
the scythe, and shouldered their muskets,
and taken their lives in their I amis for tho
Kake of frvedom, and tho namo of tho God of
battles.
S>
deep shadows lay on tho quiet country
threshold* of almost every homo in New Kngland that autumn day, and almost every
hrtirthstone was an ultar where anxious, loving hearts sent up u cry to God for their Iwlund. Mrs. Palmer, wife of deuoon John
l'almor, of Woodstock, stood in tho wide,
old-fashioned kitchen of the dingy, yellow
farm-house, which she bought her husliund
She was an amon her marriage morning.

ple .motherly, pleosunt-fucod looking woman,
whotw whole physiognomy corresponded with

the room. Strings of red peppers und rows
of dried apples were fintooncd along thu wiling, while u swinging board fastened to tho
bcuin. which divided tho hall overhead, was
burdened with herbsand berries, Irnms dried

%£Z~\~.
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asquare-built,sun-brownshaggy eyebrows and weather-

two smelting bounce; and from their
native iron they make excellent hota,
uxif, speara, knirce, arrow heads, etc. Thoy
make also round baskets o( various sin*, anu
earthen pot*, which they ornament with
men are
plumbago. In almost every village
to be Keen cleaning and spinning cut ton,while
other* were weaving it into cloth by exceedingly slow pn>ce«<*. It in a great cotton
growing country. The cotton in of two
kinds, native and foreign. The foreign cot*
ton is of good quality, and rvquire* to l*e
only once in three years. Tho native
planted
in an annual plant, and fools mure liko woul
than cotton, nut nut withstanding the extra
Ubor required to produce it, the native* prefer it, txvauK it makes stronp-r doth. Kvfamily aeema to own a cotton natch,
ono or
own

ery
which
t ;nt,

sometimes two or three itcrw in •*from a quarter to half

la

tltough usualy

The native* say the country is full
of cotton, and it was to bo noon everywhere.
Then' are extensive true Is on the level plain*
ol both the Lower ami Upper Shire, whew
mlt exude* from the n<>il. Jya Island cotton
might grow well there, a* on these tho foreign cotton become* longtT in the *tnple. The
cotton grower* never have their cro|*t cat off
by the tro*U. There am mme. lloth kinds
•i?" cotton require but little laWr, none of
that iieveru uud killing tail requisite in the
United Statin. Tbo triple are groat cultivntor* of the soil, and it
repay* them well.
They raise malm, rice, two kinds of millet,
Iteans, sugar cane, sweet |totntue*, yam*,
an acrc.

ground

nut*,

Indian
pumpkins, tolncco and
seven feet

N'e ir I/ike

hetup.

Xyassa, indigo

high wo* seen.
l^trgo quantities of beer

the
in*

made, and

aro

explorer* found whole village* en^ig^l
spnoi." Tho pco|l\ notwithstanding,
great

attain

age, a* m evident fr»m the

large

number of old, grey-headed persons to Ik»
seen.
Till* seems to indicate' a healthy climate. For their long live* they are not tho
least indebted to frequent ablution*. "W by

do
you wash yourselves? ourmcn never do,
Mid *otue women at UhiiiMirdi. An old uinn

Mid he remembered having washed himself
when a boy, hut ho never repeated it:
and Irom hi* aiijvaramv, the truth of his
statement could lianlly Is* doubt>d. One
fellow, who followed tbo party and itr :tered
them very much, could not oo shaken off,
till u threat was made to put him in the rivThe castor oil with which
er and wnsh him.
they lubricate themselves, and the dirt, servo
a* additional cIothiiig,and to wash themtclioa
is liko throwing awav the only np|ier garment
they |mm*soi'4. They feel cold und uncomfortable after a wash. Thev have an
idea of a
Being, whom tliey name
onco

Supremo

l'rnmbe, ami also of a future
tence.—London Journal.
Getting

state

of exis-

in Whoat in Wisconsin.

Tim abundant harvest in Wisconsin
all hands

employed.

following :
gentleman of this city,

A

keep*

Tlio Milwaukio S>nti-

nrl has the
11

n

few weeks

a^o, went out into Walworth county to
At that time the
transact some business.
country wax alworlied entirely in the seeur*
ii>K of the harvest, and the gentleman li.nl a
great <k-ul of trouMu in finding anyUnly "to
home." We will let liiui tell liisuwn story:
*
I knocked at tin) house of niy friend Ji
—ami knocked all tlio skin ofT my knuckles
at hi* front door, hut could not «t»rt anybody, and just a* I was going nway, a jkissthat
or-by, in answer to my
won getting in Ilia wheat. I then went
II
ovrr into another part of tho town, to where
resided. I
an old schoolmato, Sjuire K
walked in at tho uj* n door, sat down in the
turlor u lew minutes, and no one appearing,
walked up stairs and down (tain, hut
were unwilling to uieot 1
were
children.
thu
enemy
though they
When I got around on
•O, what will fiiui in thu o|ien li* Id. lie has a march of couldn't lind a mail.
At last Rels-cca rose up.
the porch again, the name fellow came along
mother say! You must coino right into the alsiut two hundred miles before him ere he
who had um>weml my (|ucstion Ijoforw, and I
house, Reuben, only perhaps I'd butter break raichcs the Capital, but tho fact of his land-' hail'-d liitn:
it to her slow liko, lor sho's weakly now, and ing and advanco will spread much faster
in town?'
•la the
0, there's than his march nnd a symjcithctic |>coi>lo
the sudden joy might kill her.
'(hitting hi hi* wheat, I rcckon.'
will l»e nil prepire<l to welcome hitn, if, infather!'
•Well, where in Ilia lady?'
And they saw tho old Deacon como slowly deed, they do not nntici|Kite his coining by
•
She's helping the Spiire.'
into tho yard and alight front his horse just inaugurating a revolution of their own.
ladies?'
iieforo the barn door, und remove the heavy The revolution has been transferred from •And the voung
in the wlient, stranger—you'll
new
'(•etting
for
tho
tho
to
tho
animal's
of
continent;
from
flour
of
luck,
the
Ixlund
Sicily
lugs
find 'eta all down in the field, altout a mile
old uian had just returned from tho mill.
[Mtrtii-s and new interests have Urn involved;
•We'll go and tell him first. 'You just tho Xcapilitan Bourbon* are to be driven from here.'
1 then concluded I would try tho hotel,and
keep around the corner of tho barn, und I'll from tho jMiwer they liavo so monstrously
the pulilie house.
and Italy, (mm tho Minclo to tho carried my carpet lug into
break tho news,' cried Kebecca.
perverted,
notice on thu door, Buying that
She came |>aiitiiig up to her farther just as cxtrcino South is to bo united. Home niny There wju» a
was closed for a week, as the jirofor u longer or a shorter tiino stand exempt the house
he was leading tho horse into tho liarn.
iriotor was getting in his wheat. Things
•0, say father, I want to tell you—some- from tho general upturning of rottenness,
to look disicrnto now. I had curried
but it will bo shorn ol its outside poscmions began
thing's happened!'
al*iut five miles already in
Tho old man turned and looked into tho and its temporal |towor, crippled and confin- my carpet Img
nturicontrolled by the hot sun, nnd it was growing mom
eager fnco of his daughter, and his son,stand- ed to u nominal independence,
tin when I saw a boy coming toFrench bayonets, and
upm the ly hcuvier.
ing a little way oil', could sou tho
I m;idc up my mind to give
which tho last two weeks had wrought in his ]Miliey of I/iuis Xa|*dcon lor its fechlo exis- ward tho house,
somehis him n dollar to carry it for me. I was
tence.
face.
By and bv (Jurihuldi will extend ls>
what surprised, however, when ill reply to
adventure* into Vcnctia, and then a war
•Well, what is it, my child?'
I tween Austria und united
under tlio my offer, ho giratcd his digit* at the estreat•You'll !k> so glad, farther, and yot
hi" nasal projection, and guessed I'd
lead of Vietor Kinanuel, is inevftable. I'er- ity of
can't tell it. O, Keuben, do como hero.'
to wait till dad got his wheat in.'
havo
to
•Father.'
out.
scizo
tho
will
ho
came
And
opjiortunity
Imp*
At this stage of prom-ding* I resolved to
Primia will lend
Tho vugue sliis-rstitions which nluiost all as*ert its
to the first house I saw, and demand,
at that |>eriod of glmsts its aid to Austria, und if Italy should lie walk
held
country jteoplo
in the name of civilization, the hospitality
tierof
made
visits
the
combined
and
old
their
liurd
homes,
powers
who haunted
pressed by
As tho liouso
will lie oblige<l to due to a traveller.
to tho living, nt oneo suggested many, l<ouis
by tho dead well
to he a Ituorling school for young ladies, (
Sardinia
I
or
Dearetain
of
tho
to
sword
mind
tho
balanced
tho
uiiidieath
to
even
tho peace of was fortunate enough to Nvuru a night'•
con the ]«>wibility of his son's spirit return- the provinces hesreured her by
rest, and the next day, nut Iving ahle to *>o
Harm Journal.

inquiry,'n.iiil

provided

Squire

dependent

cliungo

Italy,

—

Hungary
independence.

happened

"Napoleon

ing to him.

He turned whito as his child had done, but
ho did not s|wak, and Kebecca eried out,
•Don't be afetred, father. It isn't a ghost,
but Keuben*s old self, and ho wasn't dead,as
all thought.'
Ono long, greedy

we

knew his ehilq.
•0, Reuben, my

praiwd!'
must

glance,

son

and the father

Reuben, tho I/ml bo

break it to mother easy, my
ahtfdren, or it'll snrtin kill hor for foy/suld
the old man, vigorously wiping his face with
his jiockct handkerchief.
So it was urranged that Deacon Palmer
should go in anil break tho
tidings to
his wife according to his best judgment
Tho trio went up to the house; Deacon
Palmer entered the kitchen, and his children
stood just outside the door, where they could
Palmer was slicing
hear
overy word. Mrs.
She did
some
into a wooden liowl.
not look up ns her husliand entered ; all
these weeks sho had gone on with her housetnd assiduously as ever,
hold duties
but with a faeo which grew more pale and
facce over
jttticnt oreiy day—more liko tho
which the gnss grows and the winds walk.
•Wall, llecky,' sho said, •! couldn't make
out what had kept you. You've been a heap
of time huntin' them pears.'
All the life had gono out of her roicc, it
as her facc.
and
was as full of
•Wo

joyful

apples

can-fully

Villa Franca.—iYirir
Dr.

I)r. Living*tono'*
timin to develop many exceedingly interestin^ tact* concerning the iieoplc ami production* of that long Uniglited continent. A
wu* recently read licfore Iho
m|*T from him
Itritiwh Association tor the Advancement of
Science. The doctor Mate* that in the ii|>|M-r
in the valley of
part of the Lower Shire, and
the I'ppcr Shire, there if n *omewhiit nnn»«-rMich vil011* population, living in village.
a given
lage lian iti chief, while the chief* ofther
rento whom
territory have a head chief,
der allegiance. In ono case he found thi*
chief to ho a woman. Nearly

3unation,

ing

getting

but young Iodic*.

iu»

everybody

was

A Tost of Charactor.

ihm

waa

|>rin< ijul l>o»i> I
rearing twine and

the

; ami
one of

Knglrvl

of

the moat import*
Almoat invariable
nut item* in fanning.
nwlno run at l«rj».* during tint apring anil
You could hardly ]*u* a faruiaumniir.
Ikmvw without weing from two to twmtj^ld
and young, i:» the highway, or npiealing, or

fattening pork

waa

aoCT Oanaaa rv* I'aixnso ara raapaetftlljr
Itcltad, as a«ary alfc-ntloa aill ba palU Iv taaat the

wautaautl aiik«a«r Cutloiavra.

circuinatanoe to facili-

advantage of every
tat) liiaiitiaincw.

hofjroku is

A

thing of peculiar lorn,

a

and if one wpth to start into th« wood* to
hunt for ot»', ho might aprnd hours or day*
in vain, so that it Mill Ik- mn that tit* answerer tho young tn.tn moo a ahnwd um,
that ho rot tho»» whenever bo oanio across

thrin.—A'. £. farm-r.

Who is tho Pnr.co of Waloa.
of Victoria, Queen of
to tho throne of
If lie outlive* his motlx /,
of Knglam). fill Mother ia

Ho ia the cMeat

aon

Knglaml, an<l heir nt>|«rvut

Great Britain.
ho will lio King
the daughter of the I>ake of limit, who *41
>11
eon of Ue »rgo tho Thinl, who was grand*
of Oeorgo th« Second, who wua tho eon of
who waa the aon of An:ie,
Frincum

Sophia,

tho aintar of William nnd M; ry.
tho daughter, and William tlm
Mary
aori-in-Iuw, of James tho S>vond, who woe
tho eon of Cluirle* tho First, who was (ho
mm of JamcH tho Firat, who vrae the emi of
of l!urMary, who was tho grand-daughter
gar.*t, who was tho stater of Henry the
Mglith, who waa tho aon of llonry the
enth. who waa tho aon of tho Karl of Rich*
mono, who wua tho aou of Catharine, the
widow of Henry tho Fifth, who waa tho aon
of Henry tho Fourth, who was thooooslu. of
Itieiainl tlio Stcond, who wua tho gramlaon
of hilward the Thinl, who waa the aon of
Kdwlrd the Second, who was tho aon of Henry tile Thinl, who waa (he aon of John, who
wua (hu aon of Henry the Second, who was
who

w.w

was

the *>n of Mutihla, who was the daughter
of Hrnry tho First, who was the broth r of
Willlum Kufua, who was tho aim of William

tho

Conqueror.

Tobacco and Arsonio.
A young I.mIv in II.iui|«hiru fi ll int» tho
luifUkc of rating a porlhn of ar»enic,'vhi< h
li.nl b*n pn-pircd for the detraction of rati.
Painful Miiipt'inm »«*>» led to the d<«»»cry. Ad elderly lady then praeat xivi*ii
llmt the idioiild Im mad* to vomit a* v|i •ilily
a* immihle, nnil a* tin* unfortunate \ictiiii
had always exhibited a loathing fur to'iacco
in any

that

»lia|M>.

w»

nuggi«l«d

ait u

rvwdy

of obtaining thedeidrvd end. A | ipo
A
wan u*«d, hut thin produced no naiw^i.
largo portion of Mrong tolwero w« thin
chewed, und the juic« swallowed; hut even
thin produo-d no wnnution of dirguit. A
hot
strong decoction \v.w then made wit'i
rater; of thin alio drank a pint without
iniMiiw

mum or giddinrw, or any m<*tic
MtlMirtio iiction. 'lho pain* gradually
pulwidcd, and (lie Iwgnn to fcol well. Oil
the arrival of iihyniciuiM, an emetic w.ia udmiuitU-n-d. The putieut recou-ml, i.nd no
ill cutuk<|ucncut wcru experienced. Another
cam* occurred a few )■>*»« nuh.»c«|ucnt at tho
eaino place, when tobacco wan administered,
and no otlier remedy. In tliia in«tanoc tln-m
From
wra« complete and p»*rf<vt reeorrrr.
thin it tuny Im rea»oiiuhly concluded, that tin
Imcco if an antidote ol very *afe and ready
up|>IU-*tum in cam* of fiouoning by anoxic.
—C. Cookr.

producing

or

noxr tho London Tlmoa is Printed.

A I. mlon

correspondent

of the Philadel-

phia hilyr, having vi*ilo<l the off e ami
preea room of tho (ircat Thunderer," oom"

munieatc* tlio

following interesting

facta

wliicb carno under hi* observation

They
enough to
"

uw

nine t/inii of paper

nucli to

a

day-

Dover,eighty-three mil.*.

'I he water to wet j*»|*;r i* rai«<d by an rnnine, and going through a |>erforut <d lino
cylindei, fall* on an emlhm blank't, ami
wot* twenty four .-li^-tii at a time.
They
iibo twentv-w'ven keg* or two ton* of ink u

Alould* for electrotyping are luadeof
macho, Iroui which luii>m»i< n* ur.t
tuk«*ii and noady for u*o in a huff hour; can
tike «ix plate* from a mould, the manner of
week.

|U|iiur

doing it without burning tbo tuould i* a
Hutu
crvt; *avo vix hour* by
an eight cylinder Applcgath pro* that taken
twelve thousand live hundred impression*,
nnd a lloo'a ten cylinder, that turn* out alt*
Itvn thousand four hundred in nine tioi.rs,
working fix men. They
Apnl g.itli a
Km ploy ihn-o
iim it d<s« itn husine** neiitly.
hundred men, iwue fiA.OtM) copies; hate a
man who count* throe hundred a minute,
and they are all delivered twenty-five minOno
ute* after the «to| iiage of the pre*.
dealer take* 23,(MM) copie* in four car «. Two
aru
used.
Fortwelre-horso jicwer engine*
ty yean ago only took 1,200 imi>r<-*i >n* an
liour; and firet yearly volume (17'JI) i* but
u ipuirtcr the aiio of
<|uurterliea u( iuto

clectrutypiug.

prefer

yearn.

I)a. WlNsnir, the "iitronj*iiian" lia» givrn
tlio world tlio practical rcaulta of bis experience in tlio following nummary :
1. 11<* lisia lir. tttliiil an alxirolancei f fjv.»h
air •'nlmoat conatantly," pracliaing, v« auj»

jxhn', inflation of (lie
2. llu liiut drank

lung*.
no

ardent

tpirit*

and

um:d no toUu-oo. Tlio Kngliah "training (or
tin- ring," it U well known, prohibit* Ujum

article*.
.1. He htwi taken, nearly erery day. about
a half hour'f
gyionaatfe cxerriae, in th" open

air, ami lib ia an ciuumlo of mirj nun*
moderation with which ho lioa uccomj Ii*(i<-i]

nurpriaing

rraulta.

lie hoa eaten heartily of euch food,
animal and vegetable, ua ugrecd with Iti*
stomach, acouting the maiim that "joi. aliall
leave tho tablo hungry."
He U-gon not to
recover from hia
till ho «capi<d
4.

At the comincneuuient of tlii* century .and

farming
piwioualr,
N rw

DISPATCH,

-WITH XKITXKM ill

And on the moat lloasonabla Torma.

thi«

nonaenae.

Jy»|«-|»Ia

He haa taken at leuat ten hour* reat
daily, including afeop, and ap|»«ni to ham
devoted ui much of it to alorj. m nature
would allow.
t). He hoa worn ererr articlo of bia dltai
aa lonee and aa may n« the frouat action of
hia iniiM'le and limbs would demand.
lie Ima uaed the luth once a work In
7.
Ilo
winter, nnd t»icf> a week In aummor.
denouneea the daily u»' of cold liatha.
tliia
courae
for
nine year*,
lie hoa |M*raun|
and it Imw, during Uiia long
afforded
him *mie iiu|urtant olpervationa, il not dua
few
of
arv
Hero
them
cotcrica.
1. That it ia a» c*ay to incrmM tlio
5.

paramount u •urrouiuled a thick hedge wrangling about the trough where the/
by
every village
The inhabi- were fed, nil roked and ring-d according to
of the |M»in<N)ous euphorhia.
law ; for *i tlio statute provide!; thatawin'*
tants poi*on their armwn with the juice ol "
the
g"ing at large, be ringed all tlw yar
it* leaven, hy *hooting them through
of the round n n* to prrrent their <loing dunuip*
conntant
the
and
dripping
*,
liodgi
and " yoked from the tir»t day
brui*ed liranche* prevent* an enemy forcing by rooting,"
Yokua
period,
doatrnv* tho night. of Ajiril to tho laat day of Ottobrr."
a |*iwnga through, an it
crotrhed •lick, which,
men are very intelligent look* were often ntade of a
the
of
nv
Many
father
in my boyhood, I umi t<> bear my
and *#U
ing, with high lorehea<k taste in »hap<>d
whieh may Indremmg Uto of one of hia neighbor*
heads. They *Uw singular
Mrcngth of the human body aa it ia that of
for it baa a moral that
their hair—which ia arranged in a greit va worth preaerring,
a magnet.
and other uecujatimes
other
to
riety of #tv|ra—havo hamlaome necklace*, may npplyIIo waa a<*u«tonn<d to hire young 1
2. That whatever inrrmaed hia atreo^th
wear ring* in their earn and on their linger*, pationa.
to work on hia (ami. | iaer>«aed hia general health. If« enjoya now
the
in
ann*and
aprfng.
and bracelet* on their
lej*. Thine men,
nuxiiaum of tho latter aa lie
nun presented bimaelf, bej the
prohaMy
ornament* are of bra**, iron and copper, and When a young
When waa the right time deea of tho fofuHT—(of hia force ia u ,w

patience
.M*n? bare
•It's me mother, not lfecky. I've just got am often elahontelv
home from the mill, and I to hoard g»wd their Imnt teeth notched, and tome file them
till they rea?mhlu the tetth of a mw. Tlie
nowi.'
•What kind o' new«, father?' with aearce- u|>|M-r>lip ring of the woman give* thein a revolting ap|marance. Snn<j are very luiye.
ly a faint ntir of intenvt.
I ho
Alirtii—wall, thin w»e from the army.' | One, which the iWtor uinaurnl, muitil of
Ttie old woman aigh«xl. 'Then lite l»nl'» lip to project two inches beyond the tip
our eneiny.'
the noae; when the lady ■railed, the eongiven us another victory over It'a
•nmethin* traction of the muwlee elevated It over the
•Wall, not that exactly.
wear theae
that ctmaorna us mure nearly—eorneth in' err*. »• Why do the women
waa
that'll give yyu great joy, mother.'
tfling*?" the Venerable chiefatCbinaardi
auch a atupid
Poor uld man ! lie waa internally congrat- aaluxi. Evidently aurpriaed
are
he replied," ft* beauty! They
ulating hunaelf on the tact and diacretion
women hare; men
with which ho hod approached the anhject; 10 only beautiful thinga
What kind
none.
but he could not keep a tone of triumphant have hearda women bare
and be waa not of a pemm would (he be without the pelele?
of
hia
out
voice,
gladncm
a woman at all, with a
aatute enough for a woman'a quick intui- She would not be
mouth like a man, but do beard."
tion*.
race. Iron
They anem to ba an induetrioua
'John/ ahe aaid, turning roand and lookhas
bim full in the face—a look that fairly ia dug out of the hill*, and every village
grief

ahylsnly

in his wheat, I leit for home,resolved
never to return there when |*s»plo were hurremirchc* in Africa con- vesting.—Mihraukir St nhml.
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"In tl.is essay I have postal in rapid review, with sum) iM't-.isional simplifications,
I'*
decay of beans, seeds, und a motely variety of domestic
*.rkh,T r/-rrr' the ehi -f cau*ea of the premature
the apple orchards, which may be attribute! wares.
ml* up* h»
whe ha* *
Mrs. Palmer's life had slipped ovor its fifto a want of projier selection and prepare*
lie lia« a tripivnl«Nl»Ji m the wurk <
tion ol tho siil; to neglect of cultivation; tieth summer, and her black hair was thickly
I., i. tliu* r»v»nJ- F" '"'"k •*
"°'7 * to exhaustion of the noil; to want of ma- sifted with gray, and there wero lines about
fcrdiliwr of i<*^. *,ut il I—tho l*"*'rj nurv judiciously applied, under guidance or her forehead, und the smile in her faded eyes
alsiut it, for Mrs.
of enhancing the value ol ether "',ni,r'
analyda that indicate the f| ccial manure or had something sorrowful
to eiccmivo fruitage l'almor had walked with grief many times;
the prnca* <*f fermentation by which th
required;
plant-food
J and
been
«•>'»'■ '•
curly maturity of tlio tr< v* ; to old age; and of ten fair boy* and girls who had
two remuck. * flHkt valua to three or four Um« to the effects of grafting and use of Itad gathered to h«r maternal heart, only
famthe mutm.il which could otherwme ho •ecui- *tock*; to our breeding tm« lor iruit rather mained to her old ago. It was a small
«d
At an illustrative proof wemteht quote than for hardiuw, vigor and wood-growth ; ily under the roof or tho gray homestead on
Ik. Uto Kim.
earth, hut a larger ono in that golden upper
to *iekly aorta being pro|ugatcd; to cold and
NaaawhueetU. who by a mature of twi<. sodden alteration*; to cxoiwive humidity ; homestead whoso blmyd threshold is never
the.mount of dry muck with the manure to diwwse« in the tree* and fruit; to the rav- darkened by the shudow of death.
Mrs. Palmer paused as her ear caught tho
from hi* stable*, .ecurwi a feruluer. whu
«*<•* of inserts of various kinds upon the
sho
lie amured the editor of tho .V t.. J-arm>r, trcew and fruit, and, lastly, to had and inju- fuint, sweet echoes of thcatago horn, and
freshly-boiled doughdicial* pruning."
waaof high.* value than the
deposited hnlfudoicn
the
on
Uhlo, murmuring to
"Hi* opiution-,
I ,,1 f„r |„ad.
Willi ull llHwurili, to which our orchard* nut* in the p,n
my th
herself, 'Now, for all the world, if that isn't
ire *o generally *uhjected, it i* not aurpraie mum. and the ooaduMUM to iog that we *hould often find them in a «tate the mail coming in ! who knows hut what
Ah !
id premature decay, nor that we hIiouM hear there may lie some news from lteulien !'
U itirk be arrive.! In relation to them, have
if you had heard how her voice lingered over
b,^ abundantly .attained hy other oxjv ri- i-ouiplaints of their being no longer it.>titwas
able ; but who wutild cx|>ect a crop ol corn the name, you would have known sho
simi- his mother.
•>r of wheat to l>e remunerative under
to such
•I wonder if that hoy will take any sort of
"the e»rtetwn «.r any annimal, m.i- I at circumstances, or when »uhjected
No aenaiblo farmer, »ur>- care of himself,' continued tho fond mother,
uiiH'k U r-nJemi more valuable bitter neglect?
that the luwk aheorbaand
dexterously convolving several stri|« of
**
a rolatile f» which
Of the*e thirteen eausrw of decay, at Kust dough, and plaeing them in tho large iron
filled with
would otherwi*' he dwaipated to n con.»d».ra- nine arc simply duo to the tlnRlcm maiuige- kettle which hung over tho fire,
Tho value of ment of orchard ista.
••oiling fat, which indignantly snapped and
ble «Wnt by f»f mentation.
jputtered at their intrusion.
tl,e mui k coiapwt »" greater aU»,
•If there was fray, lio'tl Ik-sure to lw ForeHow Carrots Afloct llorsos.
better proportioned l» the aranta o |>
into their broken
most, for lie al'ays was poking hit head into halm of hi» love mid faith
MiU, m »n>»re alone, if pwpwlj taken mn
sorts o' i| incer, ami never seemed to toel hearts.
all
„r m to* rich; for aco.rd.ng to the .am* auTli>* carrot in the most cstcmcd of all roots
I'arson Hunter wan a till white haired old
as wln n there wo* a chance
th'oritv, "plant* over-at.mulatod with ammo- fur it* feeding qualities. When unuhxed, it "jiiitc so content
off his shoulders!
his
neck
tnan, a fine repn-sentativo of the stanch old
o'
lew
aee*.
and
netting
much
w^luco
i,m.
foliage
gives hut little mow solid mutter then any
*1 never could exactly nee where ho got his I'uritan minister, hut b ninth some ot itcliL»th«*r ro.»t, 85 per cent, being water ; hut it*
turn,fur his father was al'ays n«'M and austerity of manner beat a heart
harutnscurum
influence in the stomach upon the other aitiwere nil fair ami fragrant hloooinn,
a soltcr minded man ; hut it was auiazin' how where
favorable, conducing to he'd be sartin to come out straight. I never and golden fruit* of charity ami lovo; a
rlee of (<mm1 in
the most perfect dig"*tJon and assimilation.
had an easy hour for the firnt ten yearn of heart in whom pleasant and g<N»dlv |k»|Im
I'll is pfult, long known to practical tuen, is
his life, for fear he'd fx» brought home with tho nngels loved to walk with their slii ning
by chemists u< resulting from the •«n»ken litnbs; hut after he'd gone through faces, and of whom they wroto, • Of audi in
I'xplainmf
time
«me
acaam-the
The
which
[irv«cnoe of a sutwtunce culled jtectin*,
with what would a killed a duxrn ordinary tho kingdom of heaven/
\Ue early and later
Tho minister found tho family in tliukitchqierate* to coagulate or gelatine vegetable children, I kind »' gave up, I concluded lie
work.
the
lleaaU,. •olutions, an 1 favors thisdig-stion in ull cat*
-mo leisure for
en, where wo left it, utterly eruidicd down
bore a charmed life.
»■ I"" weight
there
the
Uotwa are especially benefited hy
lie.
%mi»araUvely dry.
'Blew hi* heart! my bravo, handsome boy by a grief which expressed itself neither by
to iuI tk- material i« n •
mi of carrot*.
They should bo fed to them never gave his mother a crow word in the monns nor tears.
j
in
the
will
lie
more
f„r o-e. It
hea|a, frequently with other foo I.
lightly
Mrs. l'aliucrsat in tho large arm-chair lieworld ; and I saw the tears a shinin' under
und thu. gain greats eipoaure to the air
her husUind hail placed
"
his huthes that mornin' when ho kissed mo fore the tire, when)
w
Butter.
while ••a-awM*
Preserving
***
afore be started for the aruiy, her, tho eriiiiwiii light fluttering over her f.iee,
good-bye,
the
air
rain.
on
and
.»d piled
dry land,
ho talked so bold and cheery about which s<-01111x1 fatten to stono, and li»r tearThe fanners of Aberdeen, Scotland, arc though
uraJ-wlly diaaipate the and which mo#t «*«.
less eyes fastened in u blank gaze on the wall;
hack a cap'n or a colonel.
his
coming
he
which
mu»t
and
.,a-n» contain,
dupe
, aid to
practice the following method of cur•1'oorMlow! I hojw he won't get tho and it w:is well |>crhapa that alarm for her
or "'MitrJu-d before it U availabU noor«lvtheir, hutter which gives it a superiority rheumatiseam|iiu'out nights, and they say reason or her life had somewhat diverted tho
laent for id tnU. It aW. aeeda drying to he- ng
fare such as wo thoughts of tho doucon and his daughter
of jv< r that of their neighbors :
they have to put up with
0..ue available for u» aa aa
a*^»rbent
have tho faco to offer to a smart dog. from the dead to tho living, though it seemwould't
common
nit,
the 1«m>u4* x( tbe atabl»—a uao of mv»ch imbest
of
the
two
Take
tho minister that tho la*t hour hud
quart*
I wish I could do up a |«i|>cr o' these dough- ed to
.ruuee in inm-a-4ng the aloek of manure. one ounce ot sugar, and one ounce of sultwork of your* on both of them.
|
nuts for the b j he al'ays was fond of'em. done tho
friable
undertiea,b
this
of
take
one
ounce
n-udily -coining
completion
|vtre ;
them eakes are hun-in,' dipping
•My friends,' said tho minister, s|>caking
ti >n of the elem nU, w a valuable f.rtilinr for one |>ound of hotter, work it well into Dear me!
solemn tones, 'I should not have
her large tin ladle into tho lioiling fat: 'but in his deep,
If it «>»n- the ma**, and clow it
lor ) Ktmv and aandy *>il* alone.
up for use. The butter
Uustratcs me when 1 get to thinkin' coma into jour liouso of moaning to-night;
taina mivck arid. thi. .hoiild be
cured with thi* mixture appear* of a rich, it al'ays
tho Lord could speak to your
o' Koalien. I'm reminded sometimeso' what feeling that
1, v (annentation—moat readily kraoght aV
but I remembered that
marrowy consistency and fine color, nnd norer
me; "Missl'almer.you hearts better than I;
l.V mixing aith animal drappwg^ aa ajx.keu ucquirm a hrittlo hardness, nor tact** salty. IWin Hunter saididolto of
llu l*> it was twenty-four rears ago this very month
an
your wn.
°
Mr. Aiulerson *»ys : "I liave eaten butter mustn't make
1 know it** true an Scrij»- when you brought Konbcn up to the altar to
to the Ix>rd
»of tbe quantity of muck wbieh cured with the above
composition, titat hud |«mg»
II dedicate him to his God, and I felt that 1 had
^ been
tur,' l>ut I can't help thinkin' the L»rd
a* at
it
was
for
three
and
wmj He »u.M in aMMOm the
kept
years,
c<* !>•'• nil a title to come.'
la i'rki that it Vara <ow" proportion to the first."
It iuu*t lw noted, howevr, that but- «how marey bn my wcaknow,
And tht*o words unlocked .Airs. I'aimer's
I've got, and after n j»mit many struggle* I've
*l««
„ ,luler «f aniiaala k.-pt
ter thus cured isto»tand three or four weuks
other" to llim; but hit very life's Cmu. She turned suddenly toward* the old
!, I before
I ad» to
it frv>m Sfteen to tweaty-Hve r-'u
it is iisil. If it is sooner opened, the given up the
hound >i|> in that boy, and ifanything should man as the vision of that Jjabtwth morning
01 ot karar. and ten 1>ki<I* l'i cach salt* are not
fully blended with it, and snraeof years and
to hitn, God knoWMit would break his ros>- and walked up it* long ]>atli
time* the coolnews of tho nitre will bo per- happen
And Mr. Paloicr broke ■tood before her.
he-art.'
mother's
:h., n we think mat •» V*' uTor
poor
tl,tf,1lp wired, which totally disap|«itn« afterwards. uown
'1 sco him ! I sec him !' she sobbed out,
lu re, and the sat down on the old oakwhick -k-uld lw kept litt.Ted a.U.,
on the comer with the little hrown curls a dancin' round
her
and
en
chest,
k.
eyes
winter,
Poaco
tho
Tho
in
wiped
;«rkw while .Hvupied
his luce, and the merry brown eyes Minkiu'
uf her check apron.
(ml»ring let the Ihole he draaa
of some old psalm tune under them. My little ]teuls»n ! he wtm tlio
nut gen-rally cnre much
doee
The
warhhng*
Light
tba
aad
peacock
lag
mm-ky
atrawy
erer gladdened a mothabout more than one mute, though ho will fluttered down the staircase, and then the sweetest I why that
in a
while handling,) and
burnt er's heart, and I was so proud of him, und
it aill t*o«« very valuable for the fall •■'•J1 *. «otuetiiiii« play the Mormon. Tli v breed ut «|ooi open«<d,aud a ple.iAantJooking girl
I thought God would snare him, to Ikj the
A lew I two year* (dil, at which time the ruck liiu a suddenly into tl»e rvxuu
or, indeed, anv er»»pon the farm.
Rebecca Palmer wax twenty two, and the stall' ol his mother's old age, liecauxe I had
|.Ki.U should b.- pWv.» where the waali anU small tail; at three year* he m equipped in
to him. O, Pur»>n Hunsight of her bright young face was like a pic- given all the others that I shall
nl.ti* at tke koua« eau lie p^urvd over them ; full.
n«*\er look
be true
it will a"«»n boc«»me valuable manure, and
Tin* hen a modwt looking bird, lay, at ture rejoicing the eye*. She wa* not bcanti* ter, it can't
never hear the sound of
ahould be drawu away aui replaced with ft two year* old, from three to fire Urge egg*; (ul, hut her cheek* were full o( the glow of into his face again,
hi* voice, that he's lyln' off there on the
n
•he *U on them five week*, at which tini** youth, and the richncMof perfect health.
muck b.>l« are di«Uat frna tbe
'Well, child,' aaid Mr. Palmer, taking her battle-field, and his mother was not there to
will come forth jwfoetlj Hedged, and
th«*y
'You just bustle smoothe away the hair from his forvhmd, or
b.vra, aa«l the matifi 1 ia wanted for apnli- they generally go to ro«»t the fir*t night.— kettle from the crane.
l our father give him one kiss when ho looked up for her
mtioa to land* aeor by. tbere h n-» imI of Tho hen lay*"her egg* early in June—«o, br round "pry, and get up supper.
l»arn aad Wk at a the tirnt or'weond week in July, *he in off and the men will come home clear tuckered face tho last tiuio!'
# ««.„ miiek to
The old man »at still, overwhelmed by this
with her Toung, which she w pretty ww t*» out for they've been fellin' tree* all day, and
Y'ou mighty burst of a mother's agony, lloclosThere used to be a we must get a hearty meal for 'em.
u ..n it. M.i«
out*and
bring
bring
up.
•I"",»..
r ;r
the tears that tilled them,and
k come to the •Ublea in he fall. Uhul.HM rtory of the cock ; that he would Mice ui> Mne ham, too, and fry* dozen eggs, cd his eyes for
ho had neither help nor conher
fur
short
*• fi-'ld<. and kdl the
mom
cake.'
that
fix
felt
I
th
while
ooco
to
before
at
up
manure
them
iw
,lr
the
they
vnung if he found
'Mother, did you hear the stage horn ?' solation.
The truth w
aa I uz a. albwe.1 by the fn-t. mil the two had the tufi mi their head*.
•The Lord gave, and tho Lord hath taken
•'oougli to U'll ot him, and about as much as ask**d Heliecca, an she Uid the cloth she had
tho name of the Lord.'
—**•
ol spun" with her own hand* for the supper.
And
for
and it will .mly require one ««■'■*• •"** *
information
the
away ; blosn.3
<"*n,
The low, solemn ton«w of the nreschcr,
'Yea; and I won kind of imprenod there
f,.w weeka of warm weather, to fit it for e«rn "Oak llill, 1 will enumerate a few facts.—
Heuhcn.'
t>r it may be cwmp>at«ll in He wi.l not l*» confined; be will
nr other crui*.
scarcely above a whisper, fell into the hearts
perch on was news (rum
father
so?
what
remarked
ol
of tho'hearers and stilled them, as man's
kiM
duet
the
winder
the
»ith
•I
aahea.
lime,
higliewt
0r
keeps
tho
guano.
the nwin*
top
chimney,
ridgt?
Messed
never could, as only God's can.
of tour highi*t building, a*nd gun forth Kehooeo.
we road over in morning
sucn screams that any one who m fond of
•Likelv is nothe'a pme round to the tamn liible words, which
such thing*, will be induced to exclaim, do. to learn if there'a any tidings from thearmy.' lesson and evening service, and never know
the depths of meanIf you hare a Iten with *—nil
I -etable?
Another half-hour throboed away in th« the fullness and richness,
ehiekena, he i* sure to follow up and surwj |uU* of the great old-fuhioned clock in the ing there are in them, till some awful sorthe spring*, and
touches
her brood with the most aj>|<armt inquUit- euracr, and l*>th the women had begun lo row of our own
•»» iren'*", though he neter ap|«am to hurt them Rtuw nUrtnnl at the deacon'a prolonged ab- then we go in, and lo! these old familiar
at all, although extremely annoping to her. •ence, when they cuught the click of the gate- |«iwugea are like stately rooms resting on
tion ol every larmer within whoee nw^h
lit*. Thouaanda ol awamja are now acccam- Uo appears to be determined on the mastery latoh,and hw hoary truadalone the footpath. massivo pillars, and garnished and adorned
ble. and there are few plac«a where muck, of the feathered familr, which he generally
Th«*y aaw hint »toj». a* uaual at the wooden with all lair and beautiful things, or they
either from the* frequent large depomts, or effect*. The young Vn wldom lar* mnrv trough, at the well, and waah hia handa rise before us like gardens filled with trees
whoso branches arc bunlened with gold and
from the bed. ol duggiab Mrwaa, the mar- than three egg*, but m »he grow* older abe then?, and then he eamo into tho kiu hen.
lather,' begun Mia. Palmer, with a
fruits, whose winds are full of the
KiM of the ponda, the hollowi of wooded lay* more, and Anally come* up to nine or
•Why,
th of swost flown, and whose silence is
hilU, and like aituatiooa, cannot be procured ten. They an easily raised, require little or little wifcly admonition, 'what haa kept joa
to anv doairable eiteot by the eoterpriaiag no care, and are cicvllcot for tho table.—.V. eo long? I raily began to to got acond about stirred by the voice of soft-falling waters,
amid which theso'U may walk and be refarmer. Yet w. ate aurpriaed, upon in«|uirv. K. Firmer.
you.'
•Ami the aupper'a ahont burnt to cindera,' freshed.
to fiudeo lewwhoavad themwdvee ol the
added RohiHva, who waa in aomething of a
nwource, in eompari*»n to thoae who might
O, reader, for yoa too, sooner or later,
fW The (iraxtd Trunk roud has brought to
when all earthly help shall
A, ao
But thoee who have on«e gtvea it a Portland the
past week fourteen thousand hurrjr to ret the tabid cleared in• tima for most come to this
fail you, when no human word* can be of
fair trial, never oea« to puw»e the pencUoe | fiv« hundred barrels of flour.
aioging-echool.
....

r.

■rail or hrhling to you, and In thoao si- staggered him—'luvo you heard anything
lent and awfnl sorrows when only tlio rolco about llcuben?'
iWall, yea, it did consarn him—* lie
beuteu f'ucc. lie camo toward tho table with of (tod ran speak to th« heart, you too may
down here. 'Reuben, couio in and let
broke
of
the
windows
find
what
have
the
it
is
to
of
which
neither
a slow,
groping movement,
mother «ec for herself.'
t'10 preo« copied women noticed, and cleared promise opened, and your aoul rlia.ll sit down your
She gave ono long,grcedr look m his shadunder their bleated shadows and lie hoalod.
hi* throat'twice Iwfore ho spoke.
She ootnpreon some matter of
'I was detained a
Dajs joraiil away. A young man walked ow fell orcr thethatthreshold. and
spell
•treU.hed
glance,
the country road slow aud wearily hentled it ail in
my own ; and Mr*. Palmer and Rebecca at along
but they
oiieo concluded that he alluded to noma bar- leaning upon a stout oak staff; his face was out her arms as she rushed forward,she
could
before
ghastly white, and he wore the blue uniform onlv clutched at the air, forshif
gain with a neighlior.
had fallen to
Ho had a terrible gather him to her heart
'Don't you see the chair there, father?' of the •continentals.'
son that was dead was alive
asked Rotacca ; for tho old man stood still wound in his right shoulder, and had been the floor. Her
He opened again, but the mother's joy was inoro than
left on the buttlo-ficld for dead.
as a statue txjfore the tahlo.though hi* daughlJut tho color *>on
the hack mi to
ter had just placed his seat at his clliow, and
soltly, and gawd all ubout her heart could Is-ar.
him—at the wood-pile in one corner or the came to tho faded cheeks, and at eventide on
a word.
now ho sat doWn without
speaking
Deacon
yard near the sunAuwer stalks, and the that happy day was heard in good
'Why, husband, I do believe you're deaf grout
small nuinoc-trwa which grew on one side of Palmers houso tho roioo of praiso au«l
hat
tuken
haven't
Yoii
of!,'
to-night!
your
the old brown homestead of Deacon Palm- thanksgiving to Him who in His wisdom
exclaims! Mrs. Palmer.
'taketh awav.'butin mercy 'ratoruth again.'
•Don't wife, don'tand the old man luid <r.
Suddenly the kitchen door onened, and —LaJirs' firpotitury.
hii* straw hat on the floor liosido him.
The two women Itent their heads reverent- Kebwcn I^xlincr canto out of tho door with u
Tho IToapoUt&n Rovolutlon.
to
tin basin in her hand, and the man'* heart
ly over the board, waiting for tho deacon
invoke his customary blowing upon tho meal, leaped an he heard her say in her nuick way.
•Never iiiiml sprinkling tlicm clothes, mothTho latest advices frotn Enropo bring us
but no sound broke the ntilliioH*.
er, I II uttrnd to it as soon u I'vohunUd up tho account of tho succcssful landing of GaMr. Paliner gtanoed up at lurr husband ;
n few o' thom winter
his head, too, was l>cnt over his plato; und a
jiears to ntow Tor •up- ribaldi on the continent, und tho fortunate
has- inauguration of a revolution which nerhai«
stream of candle-light which fell on his face
per,' mid lie saw tho light, rapid figure
ten round tho corner of tho houao to tho old ere this has changed tho rulera of tho N eapolirevealed it fplly to her gaze.
GarilKildi had
'John, something lias happened to you to- pear-tree junt in tho edge of tlie panture, tun kingdom. For some time
ho remembered climbing so many timed been concentrating his forcea along tho Sinight,' she *tid leaning forward, and breath- which
in hi>* boyhood, and amid whoso brunehen h« cilian shoroof tho Straits of Mcsmua, which
lessly searching his face.
shore* of
A decpconvuUivo sort of a groan heaved had gathered tho faded bird's not* every aro within sight oi tho opposite
llo followed tho tpiick figure stealthi- Calabria, tho noiithcrnmont provinco of Naout of the man's lira, and hotti tho women (all.
ouUide tho ples. Though the king of Naples still held
ly, and stood still a moment just
grew white a< they heard it.
for' her tiaek tho Citadel of Messina, and had several war
40, wliat is it, father? do tell us!' fluttered liars, nnd sho did not see hiin,
wum tunied, and sho had dropjied down on vessels cruising in tho Straits, no real oppoup tho frightened voico of Hebecca.
on
Mrs. Palmer ran and went to her husband, tho yellow grass, and wiui searching amid it sition seemed to liuve bocn made, either
to tho proand laid her shaking fingers on his hard for tho fruit which tho wind had shaken olT. tho Sicilian sido or on tho water,
•Becky, Becky, I say!'
hnnd.
paration for tho invusion.
Sho turned quickly, und as her cjmi fell
After sending across several small parties,
•0, John, it aint anything about Reuben ?
Sho cried out tho words as one might if a upon his faco, a ghastly pallor crept over which effected landings and made for the inhers. She covered it with u shriek, not loud, terior, to servo as tho nucleus for assembling
sword had stuck suddenly into his heart.
*e«»m» to
Rebecca had Kit still at tho table, her sweet for it seemed to lio lor every terror in her tho (\iluhrian jiatriot*, GarilKildi
have crossed in person on about tho 20th of
face struck whito with wonder and fear, and throat.
her brown eyes fastened on her jiarcnts; but
•Why, Becky, do look up hero! Now August Ho attacked and captured tlin
huv'nt you got a better welcoino than this town of Iteggio, tho capital of the province,
now she sprang up and dropped down on her
knees at tho Deacon's feet: " 0, father, do for your hrothor, when ho's cotuo back from and a wall fortified place, and it is Miid that
tho dead like?'
four thousand Culabrians have already joinwas like
say it isn't Reuben!" and her voico
Itut she cowered closcr down in tlio grass, i-d his army, so thut he lias catahlished himher mother's. The dcacon opened hu li|«,
force all told
but he could not apeak. IIo took tho hands nnd moaned and shivered liko tho leaves in self in n strong |>osition with a
of about ten thousand men, and armed a |teoof hi* wife and child, and covered them with the old jwur-treo.
•
•Sec liero, now, what on airth ail* you ?— ple who onlv waited his landing to mpouso
O, I/ord, have
his own trembling ones.
If you take mo for a spirit, jest liKik up aiul his cause. Ilcrido tho army brought ucroM
mercy upon us!' groaned tho stricken man,
I'll bo able to convince you I'u» honest flesh by GarilKildi, ono of his Generals, Cogi-nz,
and then they knew.
has crow«cd at another |>oint. and two NeaMrs. Palmer crept up to her husliand,and and blood vet.'
lilted her up with ono nnn, for tho politan brigades sent to oppose him, have
whispered in a faint, broken voice,1 Just say Win*Hotoo
weak betwixt fright and wonder to surrendered at discretion, which mouns, we
to hear
my bov isn't dead, father. I can bear
resist; Itut tho old familiar hearty tones suppose, that they have deserted bodily to
anything else.'
the revolutionist*. Other indications of symAnd the dencon made no answer; hut tho hall reassured her.
Sho lilted her fuco from her hands and |«ithv among tho military are given in tho
great tears fell down his furrowed chocks,
looked at her brother a moment with a announcement that the chiefs of tho Nationami it wan enough.
Tho tiding* of thedi*Mitroiiii battle at Long ■trained, wild glance, then tho glad truth al Guard of Nuplcs have resigned, hocanm
not hcendisInland, which closed tlio summer of seven- broke into her In-art, for tho haxel eyes had tho king's foreign battalion hud the
their old rogueish glance, though they were ltandi.il, as was promised when
t<rn hundivd and seventy-six, had filial tlio
uttciupt
wits made to conciliate tho people by the
Itnd with mourning, fur thousand* of wid- net in a pile waited laco.
And it
Guard.
was
a
it
I
a
National
of
establishment
Ueuben,
Reuben,
terthought
in
that
'0,
ow and orphan* had hern made
rible hour when so many hnivu American* lay ghost!' andmIio lull upjn bin neck with u is further stated that the chief officer of tho
Province of Itasilitc* had taken arms against
dead on tin* battle-field, and tho news of tlio wild nob of joy.
It wax long before she could talk ration- tho king, at tho hcud of tho rebel* in that
sucivwlul *kirmitdi which touk place tho folurines around
region.
lowing month near King's llrulge, in New ally. SI10 would throwhimher
tightly, murtner
Again thu ariuy at Naples is suspected of
York, wan everywhere hailod with gladneta bin nock, and, hugging
over him lietwixt sol wand unfaithfulness, anil tlio desertion to UaribaU
words
tender
■ueh
U'inxJof
little
tho
and
and gratitude;
Tillage
us to give
stock liorv it* |«irt in the general rejoicing on laughter us Reuben I*uliner had not beard di threatened to Im so formidablo
crib.
him jnnwrwiuii uf tlio C*pit«I witlioilt u
that autumn night, when tlio stugo first since lit* lay a ImiIm in bin luntliur'*
•You precious, darliu' fellow, haroyou strugglo. The (larilsildians have also ca|>brought in the tiding*.
San GiThe dcacun'a family won tho only one in
really como back to uh ulivo? lllem your tured tin* fort dol Piio and tho villanorthi-rn
Woodstock to whom the new* brought liny heart, how white and changed you are! O, ovanni, opposite Cape Fnro. at tlio
is it really you, or am I entrance of tlio straits of Mcrsina, un<l ten
sorrow, Yt»r it was in this engagement that Reuben, darlin',
mile* from Keggio; so that tlicy have the
Iltuhen had fallen. lie wan a great lavorite dreauiin'!'
And at last tho girl grew calmer, and was eotnmand of the whole shore of the Strait*,
through the village, and every heart wati tilltho citadel
ed with sadness when it thought on that able to tell her brother of that terriblo night and have cut nil tho garrison in
came of his death, of .Messina from communication with that
bright, and handsome face lying stark and when thu awful tiding*
and how they hadn't one of them smiled sinco, portion of the continent.
rigid on the huttlo field.
It hal been done rapAll this looks well.
It wtu« la»o that evening when Parson and how, though his mother tried to "bear
and tho
Hunter entered tho stricken house, for friends up," evi ry ono who looked in her face could idly nnd with no apparent difficulty,
Liberator was at last advice* preparing to
and neighbors feared to intrude on itn awful sue that her In-art was broken.
And then l»oth tho young man and the give battle to the king's troops, or to pursue
griff. Hut tint tender-hearted old minister
cjuJd not rest till ho hud carried tho sweet maiden sat down 011 tho grass and wept as his advantages l»v an advancu upon Naples,
Tho dcaoot
ed man, with

gUiscdlaitcous.
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VOLUME XVI.
—it prove* too profitable in wheat and corn,
in inflow ami orchaid—in the improved
character of every product of the fiinn, to
he neglected by an> who have ever teated its
value. It ia a mine of gold to every cultivator of the noil—giving golden grain—golden
Iruit—gold in tlw

LIBERTY

OFFICE IN HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,

rl

ourn

OVER THE MIND OR BODY OF MAN."
"ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OF OPPRESSION

*J**'

JANM r.

(l f+. /«

would aak him

"

One w.»uM wy, in the
the fall or winu-r; otb*<
in
another
■I ring;
what clae to wy, thought
, n, not knowing
or in the n«?w.
It waa in the old ol the uioon,
To all auch. ho would aay, at oner,
want
••
j
Well, you taay go along ; I don't
to cut

hog-yokw?"

tlwt of two
ordinary u»en.
That by dcnlipiug hia body hiro, ♦.
nil* "ly, ]h> could j tvcludo the poraibility .f
hernia, or any aimilar injury, that otherwi.»
might n«ult m»m an extremely violent exi r-

ojiial to
a.

wIhxu he put bi« UMial i|u»tioa,
hog.
" When ia tbo right time to cut

ci»- of hia muaelea.
4. Tluit hfttny ia the aofeat and aun-t
metloJ of producing "harmoniua"
dj*i-luj
luciit, up uImo the moot strengthening of a I
CXurvfc1*—• lact not
atippoeed.
5. Tliat the j» rformanco of
di'-

Well," aaid lie, I alwaya cut them
when I come arraee them."
••
Then." mid be, M yon are the man for
You may go to work."
me.
The qneetiooe put bj tbo father w.tv a
antnew, or that
pretty good teat of a man'a
characters*tic of the Vankoa to take

min ilea once a day.
7. Twenty ortiltnen minuiVgy«naatice
eullird for eivch day.
8. That m atr^iigih iocreM-', more in-

JOU."
At length
nur miftrtur

yokea?"
••

peculiar

a

young

man

called,

no

'•riglttrr

in hie up|a<arane<- titan utlnra.Uj

••

grwrully

twenty

fcreiit gviunaatic fjati once, ia Mtrr'thju
the pcrfiirmance of one feat twenty timea.
C. That he gained mora bv
forty minutoe'
eier-ii*' once in two days, than by twenty

ths race
Why, I know Ua won by Om. Knox. We did not stay
all they would gin.
and tktnla
counties that I could n»u»* "M after another, oat, for sov it was dinner-time.
and mud made rather a dismal eorablnation.
thai will give rach over that.
The parse «u, however w?>n by the Gen Knox,
Maino Stat* Borso Fair.
he winning three oat of f..ur heat*.
Just after dinner the clouds lifted, and just
fine
and
at
a
look
to
horw,
always
We love
to debine »ky and sunshine appeared
enough
to
invitain
raadiaeaa
aa
acevpt
hold uureelvee
afterceit® the people into an idea ofa pleasant
tion which promisee ua the gratification of thia
comnoon.
We bad gut Mated in comparative
liking. Accordingly, when wa received the
when the clouds fell a weeping in a very
fort,
circular from the manager* of tha State Hone
and quite a
violent and unbecoming manner,
Fair, and a complimentary ticket thereto, we
breese was got up by the element* generally.
•felt Barkis-like, "milling," and ao Tuaaday
went the ladiea in a hurry Into the
laat found us on tha noon train bound for Ao- Away
else under cover
Judges building or anywhere
gusta, and Wedneaday morning bright and
one to the other,
that offered. And now, said
tha
on
Fair
wera
wa
Grounds.
Tha
early
more gently, "What is
as the rain'fcll a little
morning waa beautiful, ranny and warm, and
to be done this afternoon ?" and nobody
going
a good number of people were preaent, altho'
answered, but everybody was waiting, wait,
the crowd wera not expected until tha next day.
ing. A little pause in the rain, and now ap.
Tha usual attache* of tha abowa ware oa the
peered a company of firemen, the Pae{flei, of
ground—"Littlefleid'a Oriental Balm" waa Augusta, with an excellent band of music.—
Ihere with an orator who alternately auog, disTheir uniform is very neat and pretty, and
coursed of human nature, and diapenaed the
they made quite a fine show. Looking round
Balm—the renowned Steam Poet waa alao pres- lbs track we then
spied two lady equestrians,
ent armed with an extra long lead pencil and
but when we looked again they were gone.
equip|>ed with a frei«h supply of rhymee, while
But the running match was next in order,
one deluded mental bard had tha awaranee to
and five horses were entered to contend tor the
offer pictures of "Sw A. D." tor sale—in Maine
prise of $80, beat two, in three. The first heat
and nfltr election. We paaaed all these varia

exerciso should be

protracted

waa

t«n»e bat 1m
the rale.
is
9. That increase of muscular power of
i acreage
with a

proportionate

attended

dig-stire power.
10.

That

may
physical strength
of hereditary

quired independently

be actenden-

fh spite of hereditary
cy to it—and, indeed,
weakness of constitution.
cannot long
11. That increased strength
diet.
continue on a purely regetable
the strength makes
12. That increasing
the skin, and
excretion take place !<*• by
other euuncterics.
and
the
lungs
more by
he could raise elev13. 'That long before
hie hands, or shoulwith
hundred
en
pounds
had put to flight the
der a barrel of flour, he
bead-aches,
whole brood of ailments—sick
Ac which are the
nerroMoess. indigestion,
or
familiar companions of American health,
rather ill health.

(% Union &$mtmal.
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number of other places
where yon were aaaured of "getting your
money's worth,"and having invested five cents,
received our money's worth in tha shape of a
seat on a pine board under a blaiing sun, and
llut wa looked around the
"no umbrella."

ous

1

Prvaidantl*! Kliotlon, Nor. t), *UO.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OK ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

hannibal iiamlin,
OF MAINE.

For Elector* of FmMaal anl Vic# President.
WILLIAM WILLIS, of R>rtlai»l
AII.NKH CUIU H.N, of Blno»H«UL
FlMT I»i*T. L«U IH I). COWAN, of Ul.ldtlV.rd.
__I»AMKL IIiiWKM.
__W«. MiUILVKIlV.
Tmi«i»
of lUth.
.—WM V RKKD,
Point!
Ubo. W I'H KKltlN*.
Firm
...AM>KK\\ PKTKKS. ol KlUw«r»h.
»i\t«
At Uhl

are

particularly rwaueatJ

Ui<|

iTi haii<l In Ihalr a<iv*rtl»eiiMrnl.« a* «*nrly in
«rot» mimIIiIk. In ocdar l«» win »h«lr in«ar-l"
b» Wr.lu«»lajrnouu.
II. a Uia* uiiwt ha

Indiana Politics.

S>)»{/Ua*t Sptrch qf
la* not to Kmirt

u

Smator

Bright—Dour

lingif Kltctorial I'ott.

in

which he has heretofore made, that the Democr its hvl no regularly nominated candidate in
the field but that he designed to vote for Mr
llr jckinridge, ami asked'- "Are they all bolter
an I *11 wrong, ami this little immaculate xjuai
answer.1
trr sovereign from Illinois right T I
tlx history
• vl criticism—sad commentary on
of tha democratio party. If ail Its brain* ami
ow
all ita heart is merged in the |>erson of
th«
single little man." Then hiving sketched
proceeding* «f the Convention, ami eipound-1
ed the platforms, Senator Bright touched u|*>«
the Dred Scott decision, ami told how it wa>

j

regarded by the two sections of Democracy.
'iht fallowing are some further extracts from
hi- speech. Mr. Bright said :
"There has been an effort male in this State
the Democratic party eo tot* for
to

compel
pben A. Douglas in November.

Si

They never

Inteml to do it. There are men in it that never
will do it His antecedents forbid it.
Now I My there are men by hundreds, by
tli >usands, who don't inteml to support Mr.
in the eanvaas. We intend to stand

D>uglaa
by Breckinridge and Lane, and the platform
we
tliojr stand on. If I were to tell yott that
that
tell
1
should
the
you
to
State,
carry
expect
which I don't belie**.

I

am

not

here to create
that are

h<-pN and make representation!
md Ukely to be realised. The friends of Brecktheiu
inridge and Lane do not eipect to give

the vote of Indiana. In an ill-fated hour this
I1 >uglaa organisation has dipped our foundaHe see
tion and taken from us our strength.
it—we deplore it. We lament thai we cannot
alter it; but thia consideration shall not deter,
u* from marching forward like men, with the

f ig of our principles in our hands, calling upour friends to stand by ut, for if we do not
Mioceed in ll*>0, we will maintain our s/uf«s as
Our record
e *»isteiit and sound democrats.
>111 not be sullied. We will have an organiia1 on that we can eall our friends back upon.—
We will come forth in our strength in lm>t
Were it not for this organisation, where should
We should be melted and fused in1
we be?
which is but a second edition of
on

—

lH>ugla*im,

Sewardiam.
that

[Applause.J

Never consrnt

to

I hare said we wanted peace ; The friends of,
Breckinridge ami Lane called a Mass State'
Convention, and appointed a Stale Central1
Committee of gentlemen.
They nominated a
good Rectorial Ticket, with men upon it, tried,
•
•
•
Brforv
true and (hithtul.
the Convention adjourned, they passed a resolution that, although they disliked the platfbrm upon which Douglas and Johnson stood,it being no less objectionable than that upou
which Lincoln stood, they said to the Douglas
the fid-,
men, we will oiler yon our hand upon

"We will support the same
lowing terms s
Klectorial ticket that you have nominated,
provided that ticket will pledge itself in writing.
If sleeted, to vote fbr whichever la the strongor Douglas, among
ant candidate, Breckinridge
Um colleges of the other state*. If you, the
Dowgtas men of ludiana, and your elector*,
will pledge youreelvee to vote for Breckinridge

sw| Lnne, if they have more
the other States, we will
vote*

PongUa In

than Mr.

consent to

arrangement. and tic* rtrta."
I believed then as now. if they had accepted
m

the

proposition,

and

we

had

canvassed the

(tuts, it would have resulted in giving the vote
of the State to Breckinridge and Lane, because
the electors were to vote for that candidate hav-

ing Um higheet number of vote* ; and who believes Douglas will get one State in the Union!
[Applause ] 1 have aaid that I have been aotong you forty years, and fbr twenty-Are I
have been a politician, and I stake whatever
little reputation I have got as a public man or
a private gntl««MS, on what I now state—that
ft. A. Douglas will not get one eleelorial vote in
the Union.

Breckiaridge we know

will.

How WM U art, «Uk thaw par urtlltmer
Why, with » u*.
of th# hsa.1. w*l »b« rtiMrk th*t lW« ««r«
Th»ir miimu of m wm
moi •soofk of iu
feow in toy «to you lupixm? How Muiy Jo
•inwl I.Uwrrt mm! atrikm
yon M|>poM lb«ir
twirdul t» u.t iu the i'UU/ Om OmmikI

DoaglMB**-D*«H»er»ur

attendants of the Horse Fair

spirits, and anticipating

a

were

all in fine

worthy close to the

pronounced

3,43, and3,4«».

Monday last. Senator Britfht uf Indiana,
deltwul an address to the trieuds of Breckinridge uxl Lane, in thf MtlhuJiil Church in
I'atrim, Switwrland county. Ilf intr»»luwl
his speech by commenting on the characteristic
state of parties, ami nil»r*led the itatfiufnt
•

was won by "Meeouda," splendid thoroughbred, entered by Mr. Thomas of Portland, in
3,10, second heat and the race by the same in
2,18. The run was a very pleasing feature of
Darthe exhibition, and was quite exciting.
ing the second heat, one of the horses bolted
the track, and threw his rider, a boy, but did
not injure him at all.
This closed Thursdays proceedings, which had
succeeded very well, considering the rain.
Friday morning was a perfect wet blanket
on the Pair, and farther proceedings were poetponed until Saturday.
The morning of Saturday provej a glorious
in
one, brilliant with sunlight and invigorating
The managers and
its fresh, oool atmosphere.

Fair. The track was in a most exoellent condition.
When we arrived at the grounds we found a
to
pair of heavy draught horses endeavoring
move a load of 4400 His. trigged. After some tugJohnson of Hampden, trotted a mile dash,
and
ging they succeeded in drawing the load,
Here a man appearwon by the grey in 4,47.
showed considerable strength of muscle and
ed on the hill opposite the stand, and announcpull. We witnessed only this trial, but undered that he was not in the habit of making a
stand the premium for draught horses was
a stuinp sj>eech, but he could give people a
awarded to W. A. P. Dillingham of Sydney.
good dinner, and advised an adjournment to
Three pairs of matched horses were then
his tent which was pitched on the grounds.—
llnilcy of
on the track, entered by
brought
The advantage of this waa manifest, for when
Auburn, Sawyer of Augusta, and Scavy of
the afternoon exercises were annouced, there
The first was a dead heat,—time,
Waterville.
you were, ami nothing extra charged forspend- 3.23.
The Second heat was won by Savage in
ing the day. We hope the dinner waa well pat- 3.22.
ronited.
The 3 year old gelling* and mam weir next
The lint thins in the afternoon was a trot
ealled for, ami six fine colts answered. One, a
for a priw of 8100 by the second claw of trotof
very beautiful sorrel, eutered h> Mr. Tilden
ting hor«*a. Four entries were made, ami the
was very much admired for its handhorses divi<le«l in two clashes. "John l'inkham"
color and general ap|tearance
some form,
an I "Betsey lUker," tried it first, and "BetThere was also a neat looking gray. They
sey" cot the best of it, winning in three trotted mile heats, single dash, the Winslow,
straight heats in 3,31; 3,33; and 2,H. Then Wells and Richardson being clashed together
"Young fleeter," 0force Robinson's hand* for the first heat. The Winslow won this heat
some bl »ck, and "Garnbaldi," of Bangor trutin 3.'.28, but waa ruled out by the Judges, being
ted and "llccter" won the race easily in 2,49,
a four year old, and the heat was

FOR PRESIDENT,

[f Advertiaera

a

Here
field at tha horaea and forgot the sun.
was your fast fancy trUter with neat clean
limba and elegant looking bead in a light airy
gig, and here a |mir of line blacks, and on the
track were a lot of c Its with their mothers,
and handsome ones they were too. Then came
a trot, b«at two in three, by the four year-olds,
in which the mare entered by Henry Norcroas
of Augusta, won in two straight heat i, time
3,21 and 3,!tt Afterwards in aingle heats of a
mile by the four year old colts, ''Flying Mac"
entered by John Shaw, of Augusta made the
best time of the six entered, troting in 3,10.—
In order to fill up time, "Gen. Knox," owned
by T. S. Lang ; "Mt. Vernon," owned by Elishi Mills, and a gray gelding, owned by Mr.

JUTIWUL REN BLICU MVIJJTIO.U

kI

attractions and

en to the Richardson in 3.421-2.
After this came the pacing hors*s, and this git
Next beat by th« Tilden, Taggartand Carver
There were four
race made fun for the crowd.
colts* Ileaat won by the Carver (gray colt) in
entries, made among them, "Lady Jane, Gray"
3.21). The Tilden colt waa perfectly green,
cwn«d by S. K. Stephens of Unity, a small,
out of the pasture, and was not expected
just
rouch-looking gray, driven by a farmer who
its owner to make any time.
by
did'nt know the tricks of Jockeys, and thecusThe 3d class ot trotting horses came next,
toms of the course, "Lady Jane" was classed
and four horses came on the track. The Jackwith "George Washington," driven by Robinson and Woodman horses were classed together
son, and on the first scoring "Lady Jane" pas*,
and tbe Savage and Stanley. The Jackson
ed the stand somewhat ahead, but "Go ahead
attracted much attention both for Its
—I'm eomiBfc" said "Geo. W's" driver, and horse
beauty and reputed spee»!. The owner was said
away sped "Lady Jane" round the track,
to have been offered 81750 for bins only the
while "George" followed at his leisure, and
before, and the elrgaocc of his form and
the "Lady's" driver thinking It all right and day
his handsome action made him a great favorite.
was
at
his apparent easy victory,
eiuttant
quite
Tbe race was best two in three, and the first
surprised at being hauled up at the half mile,
heat was by Savage and Stanley, won by Sav.
with a "stop"—and "at a go," from the MarThe Second heat by Woodman
in 3.03.
shall. Then the crowd laughed, ami Geo. Rob- age
Jackson, was won by the Jackson In 2.38 1-4.
"Hector's"
at
elated
success,
a
little
inson,
Next by Savage and Stanley, won by the formplayed off his hor*e's |>aces before theoountryOn the last heat the Woodman
er in 2.33.
man with much satisfaction. Hut now they get
horse was drawn and the Jackson horse went
the won! fairly, and the little gray pulls ahead
time 2.40.
in her heavy sulky like a good one, and in the aloue,
This closed the exercises of the forenoon, at
first half puses the stand a hew I, and corncs in
which a very good number were present, but
on the last half making the mile in 3,43, aud
the crowd were expected in the afternoon when
JitlaHcing "George Washington," while the
the ladies were to ride and the race for the
laugh now is on the other side, and the ittam
belt was to come off. According to
champion
"little
the
gray,"
pott reads his verses about
a larjte gathering axsembled in the
expectation
till politely requested by Marshall Lang to reSeven ladies ap|>eared on the grounds
afternoon.
tire a little and let him do the talking. "Lady
to contend for the prizes offered tor equestrian
Jane" goes two heats afterwards in 3,43 and
excellence, vii: Mrs. D'Arthenay of Augusta.
3,3.1, ami wins the 940,00.
of
Miss Andrews of Augusta, Miss Mathison
Eight pair «>f imtelie 1 horses now presented
Miss Williams of Waterville, Miss
Mewrdis,
themselves on the track, but did not make a
Mullen of North Vassalboro', and Miss Bean
great display. There were a handsome pair of
and
McGaffy of ML Vernon. The ladies all sat on
brown*, and a neat pair of roans among them,
horses easily, and made a very pretty aptheir
This cloeed
No time was taken.
however.
without saddles. After
pearance. Three were
Wednesday's pn>ceedings.
dis«
ones riding around the traok, each lady
but
a
wore
Thursday morning
anything
mounted and again mounted before theJudges'
promising aspect. Gray clouds, mist'draped stand, most of them accomplishing this with
hiUs Ac., all promised rain, and people were
Each lady by turns, accomgrace and ease.
everywhere comparing note* on the subject,
a
by her gentleman escort, roue
with the general conclusion that it was going to panied
•bort distance and back from (he Judges' itand
almost
was
a
and
there
doubt,
ruin, but tiill
thus giving a good chance for comparison and
everybody took adv.uitageof this doubt, and observation. The whole company then rude
A Urge number
went to the Fair Grounds.
and riding
up the alo|ie opposite the stand,
were present, among whom were many ladies.
round the flag-staff, descended and left the
for
the
on
the
day
The first thing
programme
track. The idea of riding up the slope among
were the exhibition, and examination of family
the
|«ople was a very happy one, and the troop
horses. Some 16 or VO werv on exhibition, some
and group of people made a very
riders
of
of them fine looking horses, but most of them
The tlrst prise was awarded to
a pretty picture.
in
of
the
mark
to
requirements
hardly up
second to Miss Mathison,
Mrs.
D'Arthenay,
underare
generally
good family horse, whioh
to Mia* Mullen, and fourth to Miss
third
stood to be gentleness, strength and a general
combination ot good qualities, rather than el- Dean.
Now came the race for the champion belt, in
eg:uice or »|*ed. They were driven round the
which
afterward
fours.—
and
a
once
in
everybody took an interest. The hone*
track
line,
by
who entered the lists were the Hiram Drew,
3,0.1 was the best time made.
horse ot Lewiston, Wells
In the meantime, the mist grew thicker and •Jen. Knot, Smith
River. The race was
umbrellas were one after another unfolded, as hone and the Sandy
fbre- best three in five, and thaOen. Knox and Hiram
now and then a stray drop of rain like a
first heat.
But atill the Drew were claused together for the
ruimer came pattering down.
hones got off
the
and
the
had
see
Knox
to
pole,
Oen.
people wouldn't go. and evidently meant
word on the first start.
the I rut between Gen. Knoi, the Pompilly, in fine style, getting the
but it was evident
and the Smith Horse of LewUton for the purse The Gen. Knox did finely,
and the heat
him,
outfoot
could
Hiram
that
Mr
on
oftfMO.
hen the horses were brvught
1-4. Thcnext
2.39
in
Drew
lliram
won
by
the grounds we gave them a good long look. wm
Wells hone
The Gen. Knox is a splendid looking black and heat was between the Smith horse.
Smith hone had the pole
River.
the
Smith
and
Sandy
well,
horse
roan
is
a
handsome
step*
On the third
of very neat action, while the Pimpilly, as the and won the heat in 2.44 1-2.
the
crowd called her, is not at all an slegant horse, heat between Knox and the Hiram Drew,
in in 2.38,
though an evident favorite with many, she Knox broke badly, and Hiram came
having made 2,39 on the same course last year. distancing the Oen. Knox about five length*.
seemed very nervous and
But
not declared distanced by the Judges,

IVmptUy

flighty, Although

withdrawn,
and much time was spent in scorings.
Finally Mr. Lang announced Oen. Knox
the word was given and the horses started, and and on the fourth heat Hiram had it all to himThe l'om- self, the horse* being one after another withnow it was fairly ot foully raining.
heat
pilly broke badly in this heat.but kept well up, drawn. So Hiram went alone,winning the
but Gen. Kdoi won the heat, passing the >Uad
In splendid style in 2 38. There was now and
Tkia heat great excitement and enthusiasm among the
some h»lf a leagth ahead in
3.44.
created quite an cicitement. but, a* we couldn't crowd, and large numbers gathered around
"
Put It on,"
m very well on account of the umbrellas, we Hiram Drew, oalling for the belt,
The belt
were gratified to learn frvra n email boy who "Put U on," and admiring the horaa.
had attained quite a high position on the eeato waa biought out, and the horse detached from
that "the hind homwae ahead." Down came •he gig, and the belt put round him amid cheers

fcr "Hiram Drew," proposed by Mr. Lang,
the President of the Association and owner of
the Oen Knox. The belt is an elegant one. It
ia some seven inches in width, striped In rod
and with an edg» of silver lace. On
which took up so much time, and put erery. and white,
work of the pad are twenty,
blue
the
left
the
that
ground
of
many
patienc*
body so out
at the ends are silver plates
and
stars,
silver
ground*, the horse* got the word and away six
of the State and figuraa of
they went, and had scarcely left the stand on whieh the arms
the silver aenter
when Pom|>illy broke into a clean run of half ho rasa are engraved. On
the
tound the track, and it was all day with her. plate ia tha ineeription, "Preeented by
she had lost two ehoea, an 1 the boy* said in Maine State Horaa Association."
cloaad
e&case of her bad behavior, that they "had I
Tha reading of the premiums awarded
snecesa
given her too maeh whisky, tad ehe waseraay- ' the exhibition, which has been a moat
drunk." Gen Knox and the Smith Horn Ail owe In alaMet every reaped W* cannot
the rain, bat still the crowd did not leeeen tery
and after rather a long breathing
spell, as it seemed to us. the ho ma came on
once more, after some half dosen scorings,

perceptibly,

made

a

I

very pretty trot of It, but the heat was aioee without

reaarking

on

the

porfcet oroer

pravaltal

FOREIGN NEWS.

OfleUI Tola of lalie.

the grounds. No
drunkaaneas, profanity or diatuibaace of any
kind hu taken place, and Mr. Lang haa,
throughout the Fair, not only kept hia own
food nature among hia manifold datiei, bat
kept the erowd in good humor and good order,
too. Aa the first Htate Horae Fair In Maine,
thia haa been an undoubted success, and we
which Km

on

fThe Kennebec Journal, from the official
tha Beeretary of State, in 474 towna
10th
and plantations, makes the voU on U>«

turn* to

Inst.,

u

followi:

Iirael Washburn, Jr., (Rep.,)
E. K. Smart,

(Dm..)

Phlneas Barnes, (Ben-Everett,)

00,409
51,378

roar Dtri Later Fnai Europe.
Arrival of th« fltoamhlp AdrUUo.

Joyous Reoeption of Garibaldi at

Naples.

1 330

133,387
Total vote,
EMAXCEL PROCLAIMED KIJCO OP
18,004 VICTOR
ITALY.
Washburn's plurality over Smart,
10,571
Washburn's majority over all others,
There are tome twenty-Are (mall town* and Iprtai mt UwurMtlM la Papal ftalM.
How Douglas Refused to give Ike people pUntationa whose returns hare not been receivof Ike Territories Hill control over tke ed. Their aggregate poll, bowsTtr, will not
CONSTERNATION AT ROME.
Slavery question, wken ke katf tke op- rench a thousand votet, and their return will
portunity*
not chance the relative position of tba parties to
New Tour, 8ept. 34. —She st«aro«hl p^A driatMr.
any material extent. When fully (leaned,
Whilst Douglas traverses the country spoutWaihburn'a vote may poulbly reach SEVEN"
ing generalities about popular sovereignty" TEEN THOUSAND, while a proportionate inand "non-intervention," it may be instruct- crease would be realited to the other candiGaribaldi enteral Naples on the 8th, withhla
ive to recur to onechapter in his history. When
staff ouly. The Joy ot the inhabitants «u in*
dates.
tense. A provisional government wis formed.
the Nebraska bill was pending In Congress, the
Mr. Washburn's vote la the largest ever giv- The
city remained tranquil.
proposition was made by Senator Chase of en to a Gubernatorial candidate ot any party Oaribaldi proclaimed Victor Emanuel King
Ohio, to confer fall sovereignty upon the citi- In Maine, Mr. Smart'a vote is nearly 1300 leas of Italy.
The capitulation of the forts was expected imzens of the territory over the whole slavery
than was given to the Democratic candidate In
mediately.
Senawaa
and
it
by
opposed
bitterly
question,
1858 when Manasseh Smith received 53,750—
SECOND DESPATCH.
The following is
tor Douglas and went down.
the laitceet ever cast in Maine for a candidate
Insurrection had broken out at Pesaro, Monan extract from the Congressional Qlobe, page
tefeliro and Ubino, where 400 insurgents had
of the Democratic party
the Papal troops.
434, 310-30
In this connection it may be interesting to re- repulsed
"
The inhabitants of Pergola, Binignglia, and
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole,
six elections in
the
last
of
results
the
other districts, hare revolted, and Victor Emanresumed the consideration of the bill to orgnn- capitulate
in 1853, when the first bat* uel had proclaimed Urbino free.
iie the Territory of Nebraska; the pending Maine—beginning
Home, Sept. 0.—The Piedmontese troops
being on the amendment submitted on tie was fought under the Republican banner:
at the frontier. The entry ot Oa»
e 13th inst., by Mr Chase, to add to the 14th
vote. have arrived
vote.
Opposition
Rep.
ribaldi into Naples threw the Papal governsection of the substitute reported from the
38,999
51,543
ment into great consternation.
1833,
Committee on Territories, aa amended on the
31,34s
09,439
Kunsia desires a perfect reconciliation with
1830,
motion of Mr. Douglas, the words
43,300
51,587
*
1857,
Austria, and arrangements for a meeting of th«
Under which the people of a Territory,
M,750
00,730
are making.
1838,
Kmtterors
through the appropriate representatives, if
43.387
07,330
Tne American (,'onsul at Alexandria has pro1839,
they see fit, may prohibit the existence of slav53,898
09,409
tested agalnit the creation of an international
1800,
ery therein.'"
In 1855 it will be seen the republicans were tribunal for the settlement of foreign monetaHo that the part of the section relating to
France, as the Pope's protector,
beaten by 7,450 votes. In 1850 the Republicans ry disputes. of armed resistance, and should
that matter would read :
disapproves
in 1857 by 11,333; Piedmont commit any agression, France will
State
the
17,881
carried
by
"That the Constitution and all the laws of
and
the United States which are not locally inap* in 18G8 by 7,080 ; in 1850 by 11,843 ; in 1800 withdraw her protection from Sardinia,
trusts that Emanuel will avoid a political fault
plicable, shall have the same force and effect by 10,571.
to
a
misfortune
be
would
Italy.
which
within the Territory cf Nebraska aa elsewhere
The Senate consists of 31 members^ all ReGaribaldi found 80,000,000 livres in tht Daak
in the United States, except the eighth section
138 of Naples.
of the act preparatory to the admission of Mis. publicans. The House of 151 members.
The Sardinian flag Is flying on all the forts oi
souri into the Union, approved March 0,1830, Republicans, and 33 Democrats ; being a gain
Naples.
which, being inconsistent with the prinsiplesof of 0 Republican members over last year.
The annexation of Urbine to Sardinia had
non-intervention by Congress with slavery in
been proclaimed.
the States and Territories, aa recognised by the
New York Tor Lincoln.
Latest*
comthe
legislation of 1830, commonly called
Tueix,
King to-day
promise measure*, is hereby declared impera14,
evening.—'The
Sept.
"The
neutral
a
says:
Tlie World,
paper,
tive and void—it being the true intent and
received a deputation from Umbria and the
meaning of this act not to legislate slavery in- Journal of Commerce concedes the State of Marches, granting them the protection they soto any Territory or State, nor to exclude it
New York to Lincoln, since the failure of the licited. Orders have been given to the Sardintherefrom ; but to leave the people thereof perthose provinces, and the
and Douglas Committees to make ian troo|>s to enter
fectly free to form and regulate their own in- Breckinridge
King has issued a proclamation to that effect.
for
a
electto
the
in
their
own
stitutions
joint
any satisfactory arrangement
McLBotrRNR, July 23lh.—The troop* had
way, subject only
Constitution cf the United States, under which oral ticket
'If the other States,' it says, been repulse! at Wartard, and retreated with
the people qf the Territoriei, through their up*
loss.
considerable
They had been subsequent'cannot avert the catastrophe of sectional depropriate repreientatirei, may, if ihey tee" fu,
ly reinforced. Business was stagnant.
tosubour
minds
we
therein
the
esuttnee
nomination,
may
makeup
qf Slavery
prohibit
8yiim.t, July 21.—There had been a monetaMarch 3, 1851, the vote waa taken and re- mit to it with the best grace we can. Possibly, ry crisis and several failures. There had also
storms, which occasioned much
sulted as follows:
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and other states, been severe
damage to the shipping.
Ye*»—Messrs. Chase, Dodge of Wisconsin, may achieve the victory which should have
Suaxuai, July 17.—The rebels still maintain
FKSSKNDKN, Fish. Foote, HAMLIN, SEW- crowned the State of New York.'
their positions. The allied troops were healthy.
and
Wade—10.
Sumner
AHl>, Smith,
This intimates clearly enough that New York The Zaku forts were to be attacked on the 'JOtn.
Na\s— Messrs. Adams, Atchinson, Dadger,
BELL, Benjamin, Brodhead, Drown, Butler, is lost; and the prospect is slender of carrying
A statue in honor o.
Tin Prmmr Statu*.
Clav, Clayton, Dawson, Dixon, Dodge of la., Pennsylvania and other States against Lincoln,
Commodore Oliver IJmnl rcrry, the "Hero
DOUGLA L.Evans, Fitipatrick,0win, Houston,
or these humiliating attempts to fuse with the
of Lake Erie" was inaugurated at Cleveland,
Hunter, Johnson, Jonea of la., Jones of Tenn.,
advised
Mason, Morton, Norris, l'etit, Pratt, Busk, Douglas men here would not have been
Ohio, on the 10th of September, the 47th anniSebastian, Shields, Slidell, Stewart, Toucey, by President Buchanan and the national BreckTernary of the battle. Tue statue was moddled
Williams—30.
Weller
and
Walker,
inridge committee. If the last chance of carJames Waleott, and executed by John 0.
by
Cona
declaration
by
Douglas thus voted for
rying New York against Lincoln has vanished, Brien arsl»ted by James Butler. The marble is
gress that the people of a Territory might prothere Is no longer any reason why the antifrom Carrara, Italy, of the variety known as
hibit slavery. That waa the time to show his
Douglas democrats of this State should not vote the Cecil!ian marble. The block, as Imported,
devotion to real ]>opular sovereignty, but he in a
body for their own candidates, and thus
about eight tons. In working it, not
proved a traitor. Seward, Fessenden and Ham- enjoy the satisfaction of expressing their pref- weighed
The Cleveland
a flaw or defcct has been found.
lin all voted for the amendment, together with erences, since they cannot elect their ticket."
Ltadtr aays -.-••Thestatue is 8 feet and 3 inch
every Bepublican Senator present. An amend*
to Its beauty and granJeur,
The GrrM Republican Tote of 1800* es in height. As
ment waa the same day offered by Mr. Chase,

hope the future year* will prove the inauguration of this Association a profitable as well aa
valuable idea.

Siestion

there Is but one voice among all who have seer
yean of * Presidential flec- It. It Is universally pronounced f«r superior
tion alwaya bring cut a heavier vote thau other to all ordinary statues, ahd uiv««rpa*sed bj
Bold and spirited, i
year*. In 1W0 therefore we had the largeat anything In America.
vote ever thrown in our State, up to that time stands forth the fitting embodiment of the arm
—it atood thai:
ed hero. In modelling the features, great cat
00,4%)
Hannibal Hamlin,
was us*sd to perfect the likeness, and old acHaniuel Weill,
44,889
quaintances of Perry and those who were wit
fi.ft-W
George P. Patten,
him in the defend of the Lakes agree that tl.
Hamlin's
17,881

people of the

Territories the right
to choose their Governor, Judges, tic., instead
of having them appointed by the President.

giving

to

the

The

All the Republicans voted for the amendment,
"
"
but Douglas and hia
popular sovereignty
friends defeated it.
Democratic Defalcations.

Iteen discovered within

a

The "Wella and Patten" vote oordially uniU likeness U true to the life." It stands upon
ed o» 0—fri—tonal and Legislative candidates. pedestal of Rhode Island granite, and the heigl.
The vote of 1830 therefore, atood Republican of the entire monument Is 33 feet ; Its cost i
00,430, Opjxtiilion 9l,SiH. The vote of 910,000. It stands in the publlo p;»rk of Clevc j
IKiO now atanda Republican 00,400, Oppo- land, and commands a view of the Iske whlc
lition 32,808. Mr. Washburn's vote slight- was the scene of the brave Perry's exploits.ly exceeds that of Mr. Hamlin, while the The Commodore was a native of Rhode Island
"Smart and Uarnea" vote is aome 1300 more -born In Aug. 1783; entered the navy in 171*
than the "Wells and Patten" vote. Mr. Waid». and oontinued In the service till his death, i
burn's vote this year will be the largest vote 18*J0. A vast concourse of people crowded in
ever given to any candidate in M*ine, a well to Cleveland, on the ocaision of the liuugura

few months :

Post Master at New York,
9173,000
Quarter-Master M. Corps, Washing.
30.000
ton,
30,000
Post Master at New Orleans,
Rec. of Public Money at Nachitochce,

Louisiana,

Total,

83,000

merited tribute to our noble standard bearer in

There are rumora
I
lie offices, and doubtless many have been able '
to cover up their tracks and escape detection.
The above are but samples of the more recent
operations. If any democrat wishes to go into
a comparison in this matter, a formidable list,
with a footing of many millions, can speedily
be made up.

Steep Falls, East Baldwin, Sebago, Denmark,
East Fryeburg, to Lovell, making round trips
three times a week, leaving Lovell, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, and returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. This mall

will connect at East Baldwin with the White
Mountain mail, from Conway and Fryeburg to
Portland, each day. Now our country friends
can write us on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, and grt their answers the next day,
iustead of waiting three or four days for their
letters to go around by Portland. By this new
route the people of Conway, Fryeburg, Brownfield, Hiram and West Baldwin,can,by the connection at East Baldwin, send us their corre*spondcnce on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, aud have it reach us the same evenings,
and get their replies the naxt days. 80 with
correspondence of Bridgton and South Bridgton, which will come by the way of Denmark.
Our ohl friend Bickford, who haa driven a

•

1

tlon of the statue.

The Ltadtr says there wer,

75,000 strangers in the city on that day. Hon
Geo. Bancroft, the Historian, was the Oratoi
made
to
raIwn
hate
HFThe attempts that
Among those who took an active part in th
have
pro*,
cover the Atlantic Telegraph Cable
were six survlvon of that memora,
ceremonies
ed bow erroniously it waa constructed. The
hie battle, a large delegation of veteran sol
the
central
round
twitted
wire
covering,
heavy
diers of IBM ; a body of one thousand
menij
core and meant to constitute the main stay of
bers of the Masonic fraternity ; Oov. Sprague
while
be
quite rotten,
strength, was found to
of Rhode Islaud and staff; Oov. Dennlson o
of
the
the copper wires and the gutta-|>ercha
Ohio, and staff; the surviving children of th
core were always in good condition. In some I
Commodore, 0. II. Perry of Lowell, Mass..
the
was
the
oable
lifted,
solely
by
instances,
and Mrs. Vinton, wife of Dr. Vinton of Brook
these
of
view
In
wires.
strength of the copper
N. Y.; fifteen millitary companies; th
facts, It is suggested by a London scientific lyn,
Providence Light Infantry ; and delegation,
been
has
the
cable
that
prematurely
journal
Rhode Island. Buffalo, lU-chester, Detroit.
abandoned. Owing to the rottenness of the from
Toledo, Columbus, PitUburg, and
Sandusky,
the
raise
wire covering it may be impossible to
towns of Ohio.
cable, but if the cor* be sound it may be possi- all the prominent
ble yet to work tb« line across the entire AtTn* Wat No*th«m Bwikh* Mm Ar
thia campaign.

$340,000
of other defalcation in pub.

Nrw Mail Rotmc.—We are glad lo lesrn of
the establishment of a new mail route from
Biddefonl Tm Saco, Buxton, Buxton Center,

quadrennial

majority,

The Democratlo papers in this State **4ethe
defalcation of the lats State Treasurer the keynote of the late campaign, and one would sup*
pose that there never had been a Democratic
defaulter ; but the following Democratic plunderings on the United States Treasury hare all

lantic.

Welcomed m tu« South. The Utiea HtraU
of the 91st has an account of the receptlofi
which Mr. John II. Keating, of that city, re
to.
Mr. Keating
oeived recently at Savannah.
Tnt Atlantic Mortiilt, for October, has went to Georgia to canvass the State with ^
been received. Among the contributors to this patent spring bed
He was a good Douglas
number are Nathaniel Hawthorne, J. 0. Whit- Democrat, but he is now a Republican. The
tier, Dayard Taylor, J. IL Lowell and 0 W. circumstances which caused him to change his
Some ot the Hannts of politics are thus set forth In the Utrali:
Holmes.
Content! :
t
Burns; Pasquin and Pasquinades; The Sum••lie sailed from New York on the 7th forSamons; Darwin and his lleviewers; A Modern
Cinderella; The Old I>aya and the New; The

New Publication Business Notices,

■

hU idheaioo to Liacolo. Ho ishis changa la a long toller lo Mayor
Wood, whleh U pabliehed. He nji be has
b**n * Democrat far »or» than a quarter of a
century ; but tha oorraptioo of IIm Buchanan
administration, the position of Mr. Breckin-

Com l Report.
September term of the Supreme Jo*
dicial Court for York County, commenced
ita sew ion it Alfred on Tuesday last, bis
Hooor Judge Rice providing. The follow,

nounoea

Iceburg of Torbay; Theodore Parker; Icarus;
Walker; The National Intelligencer and its Editors; Sonnet; The Profwsor's 8tory; The EItrwkinridire and Bell. Arrived at Savannah,
lection in November; Literary Notices; Art- and
having located himself at his b"tel. Mr<
Single numbers, 25 cents. 83 per year, post- Keating and several persons from Jew 1 ork
for by the authorities, and
age paid to any part of the United States.— were sent
qoeatjonj
TWnor ft Fields, publishers, 133 Washington
at., Doaton. For aale in this city at Boyden's,
Eumona ft Piper. Saco, by nodadon.

The

ia a lit of
ridge and the demagogtoal character of Mr. jog
term:
at
thia
determined
him
have
to
Do aflat,
tute for Lin-

Oimo Jcai.
Charles R. Morris, Newfield, foreman.
Nathaniel Drown, Waterboro'.
Theodore Clark, Wells.
Blaisdell Goodwin, Jr., Lebanon.
John Oerrisb, Acton.
Granville Grant, South Berwick.
William P. flight, Dayton.
Thomas Low, Kennebunk.
Chase Psrker, Liininf ton.
Hiram Perkins, Sanford.

coln and Hamlin.

Kittery for th«i first time in twsatyyaars,
believe, hat elected a Republican repress!
tat ire. Well done Kittery.
we

No.
|y We nnderaUnd that Laoonla Lodge,
44 I. 0. of 0. F., are to dedicate the new CUy
Hall la the coarse of a weak or two. They prowhich la quite a
poee giving a fruit festival,
U may
sew idea is thie region, and we hope

King Smith, Lyman.

prove succeeefbl.
The Committee of arrangementa will, withto
out doubt, do everything in their power
make tbia the pleatanteet occaaion ot the kind

Alvin B. Spencer, Berwick.
Oliver Winn, York.
Issacher Weymouth, Saco.
Richard Willis*, Kiditriord.
Nathan 11. Woodman, Buxton.

Particular! hereaf-

that ever occurred here.

Killery.
George Younj, ParaonsfWId.

ter.

the

|y William E. Dodge, a Speaker
Cooper Inatitute Republican meeting. New
York, waa Preeident of the Bell and Everett
club of that city, and left when the Drookaee
Ue now acta
and Hunta eold out the party.
at

the Jurors returned to serve

»IR«T TRAVER'K JUST.

John II. Gowen, Saco, Fwtman.
Aaron N. Bradbury, Limerick.
Rufus Chapman, Acton.
Jeremiah Chad bourne, Buxton.
Israel Downing, KennebuokporL
Horatio Dunn*, Dayton.
Charles Duncan, Kittery.
Charles Edgcomb, Limington.
Nathaniel Googios. Saco.
Josiah P. Hobbs, Nowfield.
Jothain Ham, Shapleigh.
Aaron Hanson, llollis.

fully with the Republicans

Another Ticket in the Pi hp.—The Demouf St. Mary't Co., Maryland, aaaembled
in large numbera at Leonanltown, on the lit
init., and nominated Chief Juitice Taney and
Samuel Nelaon, of N. Y., for President and
crat*

Vice President of the United States. That unclass of Democrats who have been kind"
er
laying round looee," and drifting about

happy

Alex. Junkins, Eliot, Fbrtman.
Willisin C. Hodgdon, Biddeford.
Cyrus W. Hayes, Lebanon.
Abel H> Jelliaon, Buldeford.
Edwin Kennisioo*, Sonth Berwick.
Charles M. Littlefteld, Wells.
William LittleAeld, Saco.
Andrew C. Roberts, Lyman.
Winslow T. Ricker, Berwick.
J ere B- Scribner, Waterborj*
Jabex Towle, Parsonsfleld.
Andrew W. Todd, York.

uncertain where to land, have one more opportunity to select a candidate. The Democracy
present unusual facilitiee this year for the gratification of personal differences.
N. B.—The number of candidate* remains
the same,—the hero of San Jancinto having

withdrawn

QT The Wide Awake* of this city convened
in (heir Hall on Wednesday evening of last
week, and inaugurated the Presidential campaign in a spirited manner. Speecbee were
made by the Preeident, Messrs. George H.
Knowlton and Dr. Thomaa Haley. The boya

St'rCR.IUMKRARIES.

Josiah Wedgwood, Parsonsfleld.
Andrew Walker, Kennebunk.
lloaea Willard, Sanlord.
William C. Smith, Btdilrford.
William A. Cromwell, South Berwick.

do not intend to be satisfied with the laurels
won in the last campaign, but lift themselves to
ths oomlng struggle in a spirit worthy of the
glorious cause in which they are engaged.

•Kirimd Inl

appeared

d»jr.

After tbe empsnnelling of the Juries lh«
In Rye.
Docket of Continued Actiooa «u called,
The Governor's Horse Guards, said to be the
upon which there were seven hundred and
finest military company this side of New York, I
entries, two huudredand aixlytwenty-eight
made their first appearance on the occasion of
fourofwhich were marked for trial. The
the Rockingham Co. Pair at Portsmouth, on
had not been called ai
Thursday of last week. A drenching rain greet* Docket of New Entries
ed their ap|iean>nce, and made it necessary for the time of making thia report.
them to wear a heavy military cloak, much to
The first case given to the Jury was
the disappointment of thousands of spectator*, opened to the first Jury on Wednesday, and
who bad assembled to see them. The Ouards was the case of Robert Cole vs. Thomas
Hall's Boston Band,
were accompanied by
Caill et al., No 73. Moore and Ayer for
mounteJ on Horses. As it waa the display waa
PlflT., Chisholm for Defts. Action of aavery fine.
sumpsit for logs alleged to have been taken
Qf The BreckiurMge wing of the Democrat- from PIlTs boom. Verdict for Defta.
ic (tarty, heM a Convention at New Haven, on
The next case was No. 4 III, Joshua Lit*
the 12th I nit., anil nominated a clem electoral
E. Willard, applt.
va. Joseph
tlcfield
ticket, headed by Ex-Gov. Thomas II. Seymour.
and Eaatmsa
The Hartford Timti, the leading Democratic Toinpson for I'lfT., Applcton
for Deft. Thia was also an action of aa*
paper la jubilant overthe convention and Indulaumpsit on acct. annexed to writ. Verdict
ges in the following language :
N, II. Items.—The potato

rot

has

"
The Convention at New Haven on Wednesday showed, in the most significant and unmis-

for Plff.

takable manner, where the'Old Guard' and the
Nine and sinew of the Democracy of Connecticut arv in this campaign. It showed that the
heart and soul of the Democratic party—the
tried, and true, and recogniied men of the old
Democracy—are on the side of the National
candidates, Dreckinridge and Lane I Never
before have we witnessed such a Convention in
Connecticut. It was m gathering of the Old
Lint Dtmoeracy, from every part of the State.
The old 'wheel-houses' of the party were there,
the men who for thirty or forty years have labored with the most effect for the good of the
Democratic ennse. Niifttn humlrrd delegate^,
good and true, representing a Urge, important
and steadily increasing portion of the Democracy of Connecticut, were in attendanee at the
Convention ; and this in a driviug, pouring
rain-storm. Fire of the six Democratic journals of this State hoist the flag of Dreckinridge
and Lane ; and nil of them repudiate the ('orney-Lincoln course of the State Convention of
August 30tb."
For the I'nlon ami Journal.

York Corsty Show

and

Fair is to como

dajs of
tho
cuoUins
to-day
regulations Adopted by the Trustees. Wo
hope there may be such competitor* for the
Society's premiums, as will make this annual
festival of the York County Farmer* pleasant and profitable.
off in Soco the 9th 10th and 11th

October.

Our paper

Edwin Fernald, Esq., an old merchant of
Portland, was attacked on the Wth with a par.
lie ictuainad in an insensible
alytlc shock,
«tate until Friday morning last, when death enaoad.
The Drunswlck TtUgrapK says the boose,
barn and outbuildings of Mr. Iliraai Campbell, on tbe Ilatb road, near Cook's comer,
were destroy ad by lire on the morning of tbs
Itfth. Loss about $430; iasarance >350.

LiMKRirx, Sept. 24th, I8flO.
Mb. Cowxn—Dtar Sir:—The vote of this
Mrs. Rebecca Pendleton, who rwldea with
town at the recent election, as declared by its her son,
Capt. Amos Pendleton, of Northport,
officers, is shown by a subsequent inspection of rcochMl tbe advanced age of one ha ml red years
the check list, to be incorrect. The whole num- on Monday last. Mrs. Pendleton is bright and
ber of votea declared exceeds the number of smart, notwithstanding her advanced age, read*
persons actually voting by four. There is also IIIit snu pvwiii^ wiiii rue wiih«'«i iuv
found upon the list the name of a person who

glum.

is not known to the "oldest inhibitant,"—and
rhlnnui Llhhy, F«|., of DrMgloii, fell
I hat name is cKtcktd! How these errors ocwhile chopping in his jnnl, on Wtdnratli
curred we do not pretend to aay ; the fact of
lut.
their existence can neither be explained away I
Ths Southern Conftdtracy, which *u for
Jcirtcc.
nor denied.
Lincoln's inauguration by'foree,
preventing
PatkxtKxtuidkd.—"Kappa," a Washing- thinks better of it now, ami concedes thnt hi*
ton correspondent of the Philadelphia Prtn,
election would not be in Itself "in overt net.'*
writes, under date of Sept. 13:—"A great It speaks about "the first two years of Repubwrong haa been committed against thoueande of lican admin let rat ion." The amalleet fcvors are
poor men, women, and girls, by the extension thankfully received.
of Howe's sewing-machine patent for another
Tbe X. Y. Kerning Pott says:
The grounds on which the applU
•even jears.
"Orastee A Brownson, one of the profound*
cation was made, as produced in the argument
est thinkers and ablrat writers of tbe country,
of his counH, were, that the half million of
and who has always heretofore acini with tha
dollars acquired by the inventor aa profits waa
Democratic party, made a thoroughgoing ReDot a sufficient remuneration for the actual adspeech at Elisabethport, New Jersey,
vantage derived from the uae of the Invention. publican
He not only eon dm tidon Thursday evening.
After having heard the arguments, the Com.
ed the policy of tbe party in regard to the freemissioner of Patents reserved his decision undom of the territoriea, but be eulogised tha
til Saturday last,"when he granted the applicahonest backwoods-man of Illinois."
tion, and extended the patent for seven years,
•y The Stockholders of tha IHII, Bates,
the
he
[n
his

|

making

decision,

expressed

opin-

which had accrued to the
inventor (8200,000) were not such as the value
of the invention entitled him to : i. e., that he
must make f 1,000,000 more at the expense of
poor sewing women."
ion that the

profits

Franklin and

Androscoggin Manufacturing

Companies in Lewiston,at their annual meetinn

the l<Hh inst., autboriied their several
Boards of Directors to |my •1,000.00 cash kir
the purpose of eatabl'shlng a library,—an ex,
ample which we wish might be followed by al I
AaciitTtcrvn- Public Km nets asd Pat- manufacturing companies, and which, in our
vat* I)willi.1 gi. Tit Springfield Republican opinion would be fbr the mutual advantage and
Success to "Joe" and the new route.
of hut week, has a sensible article upon thia interest of the employers and employed.
A "Fatal Mistake."
"Occasional,"
neddlern or sellers of patent rights from the
| the Washington correspondent of Forney'a
The Wenkaesa of Doaglaa.
lubject. We quote—
would be permitted
The fusion scheme in Pennsylvania, has been
"A town usually receivee its physiognomy blown into empty air.
Col. Forney, In ths
The Bangor Dtmoeral and Union, an or-' Prtvs, and the most violent Douglaa man in the through the State in the ptireoU <rfthdr
rwderedtne
We could select towns in this
ing. This dwpotic command was
from one nun.
Prm, says :
gan of the modern Democratic party, speaks country, thus alludes to the Maine election and more
Philadelphia
ears
the
to
came
which
fccts
rigorous by
do noth•
to the mistake made by the Gubernatorial canas followi of Douglas: 'There are undoubtedly
north- vicinity which, in their architecture,
"It will be seen by a telegraphic despatch
of Mr. Keating and his
al- didate of the Democracy: *' As predicted in ern man at Aiken had been
ing but ccho the name of a sinple individual.— from llarrisburg, that a pure Douglas Klectormany Democrats who think
all
and
reatnTribvitr, and was tarns!
Ibe man who monopoliua, in a small town,
is! Ticket has been formed, composed of twelve
though wretchedly weak in Vermont and Maine, my last letter, the Urpublicana have swept New York old
resident of Savannah who
the architectural ideas, impress himself as tew of the electors chosen at Beading, and thirteen
Maine from the sea to th« Canada frontier ered. An a club to
u their recent elections have shown him to be,
and
the
opinion"
ed to join
wiperr!*
Whatever may be aaid of Mr. Smart, the can- conduct of eltitens and strangers, and was have the privilege of doing, upon his own com- faithful Democrats la lieu of the recreants who,
la still strong in the North-West. This is a fato
pa
inanity. It is really a boon to be allowed
instead of fklthfully adhereing to the usages of
tal delusion. Douglas is strong notrkert. His didate of the Democracy for Governor, (and a ; therefore suspected of lacking seal
of offenders against slavery, waa eo»bow a town »h«'l look—what impression it the Democratic party ami plolged themselves
moat excellent man he is,) Afo anauIt upon ishment
■ay
doctrines are themselves weakness. Those who
pelled to abandon his business and migrate, to
Hannibal Hamlin in regard to tkt Braxilian J ■soape
•hall make upon a Granger—into what forma to sustain its regular nominees, consented to
do not belong to the Democratic party have no
personal indignity and
K ti
teat m fatal mitlakt.
ar8o warned and commanded, Mr. KeaUng
the wealth of a plaov may be moulded.
(With in th»m, and hundreds of thousands of minion
support tbs infamous Creseon compromise
found It necessary to leave the State to whic»
"Rich men owe a duly to '.be community,
to sustain the oauss of ths
thus
and
those who do belong to the party dare not trust
rangment,
Tai nom« Pais.—Oar junior, who rather his business had called him. Rather thanre
which they can never fully diaoharge until Disunionists.
Now gentlemen, Democratic
them, for they find them utterly indefensible. delight* 1«> » horn, attended the rejent Tloree turn home he determined to go on to
Orlsans
New
for
render the bomee they live In beaatlfal candidates, from Oovsrnor down, which will
touch
the
and
had
of
atone
taken
test
ana,
passage
lbey
They will not stand the
and
coltwo
the reeult la the
Mr at Augusta,
when the captain of tha vesael on whkh he wa«
objects for tbe eye to mt upon. A rich naa yon take, the straight Democratic ticket, or the
of the Constitution. Caleb Cashing never aW umn article in thl*
paper. The Fair waa asoe- to sail warned him that he would find no lesa
ba» no moral right to live In a mean house.
false fusion ticket? The qaeetion ws put to yon
tared a troer sentiment than when he said In oses, and we think oar readers will find the obstacles there in hla way. It only
mm
"The Importance of eduoated art la archi- wiU hava to be answered by yourselves, or tha
that
even
mro
had
a
whew
hr
him
to
to
State
last
return
week,
Tre«K>nt Temple,
frw
office
to
tor
eaadidatee
running
ehaoge
whatever part of thia or any other country
tectural designs baa never been properly rewill answer it against you at tbs polls."
Jadge Doaglaa received the aomlnatlon at (waning Maine horeee at something under 2.40, may go where
Bat, and pwreue an h"""' tarded la Springfield. Moat of tbe housee, aa people
the;and
Charleston according to the usages of the par. an agreeable one for thU week. Next weak we calling unshackled
free from such despot*
Tbs Douglas Stats Executive Committee pub»e bate said, have been the work of Ingenioaa
a
Northern
has recently
lurveillance."
a card stating that as ssach
lished
ty, he eoald not have carried single
return "ta fint principles."
Aall
ind ambitious carpenters and joiner*; but
Southern State.'
of alleged prepState, and sot more than ont
been published on the subject
A eorreepondeut
the public
Dtrntnetxa Ivcidctt.
vorse than this, the owners ot house*, withoat
New Advertsemontfl.
on tk«
ositions fbr fusion In Psaasylvania,
writing ai from Cmimb, iUIn that
of fusion has
of architectural knowledge, bare
particle
Tin Ladiks or Boston axd IIollis protha
qaeetion
D.
Howe
Mark
that
of
informed
are
Oram* Tuii Wni.
Mniiu haa opened 27th of July |ut, • little girl
Mt competent to the work of deaign. Home of
that Commitmembers of the Wide-awake
i>f thftt town, two jrcftn old, hating envied
at no time been entertained by
pose giving the
this week, hie fall stoek of desirable goods ar
abortions In
«u attacked by an old bog,
architectural
the
moet
b«
ReTftn),
wideawake
bog
pitiable
tea.
Club* of thoae towns ■ real
ft
in
aboek.
ber
tor*
the
season
and
to
and
embracing ererything vhicb niaad the child
Springfield are pot attributable even to carpen- Tbs Richmond W\l$ Is of the opinion that
Wodnss- dapted
fcoe «nd head, trampling
publican supper, at Salmon FalU, oo
usually tound in a well filled, well ordered,aad log nniMr ftbo at the
ter* and joiners—etiII lea to aay man pretendother injuriea. A
inflating
and
ber
think
then
insurrection storiaa from Tons art alee*
We
body
upon
veil conducted Dry Goods establish sent.—
daj evening of next weak.
overweening ths
Unt cry from tbe child ftttrecked ber grending to be an architect—bat to tbe
Uuaeeriag dodges. It ays: "Ws bars no
found
arabe
ber
where
are no towns in the State which have toned
clingan
Bead bis ad*ertiaement in this paper.
»otber to tbe yard,
wlfoonoeit of tbeir owners. If tbey c*t
doubt that tbs Breckinridge disunionists would
Ing to tbe fence with one hand, and frightenoat morj enthusiastic Wide Awake companihlteet, tbey will perbape Insist apoa epoUln*
aid tbe Impression that iaeadere and iaPvaamao. B. T. Bhtnnon adeevtisea this
readily
off tbe inftiriated animal witb • pail in tb#
in
ies than llollis and Boston, and we hope and
lis design. Threap aartsf* of tbe dwelling*
it. Tbe little one tainted aeeoon aa abe wu*
surrsctiooiats
abound in the Southern Stataa.—
ibod
weak, goods I* the furniture line, in three deem
thought ftt fir* thftt abe oould Jpriagfield, tad nil tbe chnrebee. are
Their object is to Increase tha enmity between
■ipect thej will have a grand time oast partments. Mr. 8. has had great eiperleaoe in reecued. It w*aJournal.
notlows moeU
tot Utu.—Jfru.
Ideas
mot
aad
is
the
of
neata
sections, order to brine about dlasolutlou
aotioaa,
Wednesday.
the maaufiMturi aad sale of Faraltare. aad la
tbe slight** la- of tbs Union.
Lat the people rsssivs with
of nsea wbo have bad act
one of Um moat
y
Ex-Alderman
BHeby,
The President of the Ctnb k Georg* A. ready to give good bargains to all who may
OT
caution insuiisstion storiss."
mart.
itroetioa
Toifc
of
New
Demccretfa
Influential
politiciana
waat articles la his Una.
of llollis.
Hill
stage over this rovte for the last eighteen
and it goes
years, is to carry this mail,
This Is
Into
operation, October 1st.
convenience the public have long needed, especially to the citiiens of Saoo and Biddefonl.
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companions^A
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U seoaraliy
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SHAW A CLARK, lliddefont, Maine.
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Female Restorative.

Kaglaad for J«» rear* p»M
There ara baadrad. ot hntlN la oar country
the need of »
living la dally »n>l hourly mlwry for
Mdkla* Mpvrially jwlpml fur U>« iIIwmm of
Cad la

•

MARRIAGES.

proverbially
r«(»nU |irlM. Kailiah mommm ara a»di<-al
la !Uto, J'th ln*t. hy II. C, Camp><ell, K*q„
aim
beallhy and It la vail ba»«a umjb[tbalr
John Mack|H>le. i>f thU clt>, to Sin. Mary .Marpaeallar Mr. ofNMll.
that a different ».»te «if tmatiag
tin,
la Ibal cuaatry fiota what
dlaeaaaa U hi
la Durham, Alm<>n T. Hilling", to Kunle* M.
niedislaaa ara
ail.U bara. and that many ralaaMa
Ree.l, both of Malinoii Kail*.
la u«a tbara of wtilcli phy »<eiaa» in tbla euantry
la Rollinaford. Kdward M. Mor*e, K««|, of
not made
hava vary little knoaledga, or rlaa bara llritUh di«e, .X. It., to Mi** Caroline Wautworth, daughter
l>r. Dell's
iihiwr eiartloa* to ahtalit
worth.
what IU 11*11 Went
lnilt>nklur or Faatale Re»t«>i»tlve, I* jujt
In limil Filli, 13th IimI., hy Ker. 0. N. Anthony,
Hftirtr to
naui* i ml tea tea. an l«iiy>M/w aud
K. Itomeritl,of l»over, to illu Luoy A.
Mr.
Samuel
It i<
hi
liMllhr action of the whole frutala «)»!<•
Ikvkaui, of HolPwru.
l iailli'la la lla nparatioa*. aad (bun-lied* <if IWi
In
Haverhill.
Ma**., Sept. I9»h. »>v Her. Wll•leeuted iitcuraMe bara > lehled under It* Influeiiaa I llam t'. Clark. Mr. Ilarlin |». Crane. of «irrat tall*,
Kor Ibal i*e«llar deprated •UU- id tba pwiil to Mim Amanda Chamberlain, or Haverhill.
*.
liealtb Incident t<» female*. la wbkb tba whole ty
At York, on Tuesday. Kent, JtttA. by Hor. tVm
run !
to
ten la la a state of kaltala, or appears
W. Parker, Mr. Waiter M Huiith of New V»rk, to
■Iowa." thit Medietas U ln« aluaMe. It ha* noa»|aal Ml** Mule U Wileoi, daughter of Charles C. Wilvis. iMMMi or «u|»la the lullowing
cox, K«.j, of Kaukakee City, UlluoU.
|ire»«ed or rtUlanl Mrn<truatloa, Uyeeweurrira
Flour AIIhii,
or Mlnhil M«t»traalloa. LnMvrrbna,

Umn Wabaaaa, Mrnorror Whllea, t'hlunwla
DEATHS.
Mea»«*
li*{lt or Prufuw jUaitraatioii, Irregular
Wtarlllly or Harraaaaaa.1
Falataea*.
or Monthlies,
of
LIT*,"
t'e*ration of tha Mrnwt at tbo "Turn
disordered
In Sa.-.., Saturday in rrim
Se(itrnih.r li W
llyitertea. an I alldt«va*e* ji aiag fruia a
JrokMy on th< brain, Willie C,alde«t m>u or Calvin
ataU ut tba I'terlae Uriour.
4 month*.
CarTlvS.—Thlaiardiclaeaatraer lefaira during ami Amelia llrown. apr.1 6 year* *1*1
as
In Naeo. Hapl. 1?U>. Widow Elisabeth Steven*on.
especially durlnr tba Br*t months,
pregnancy.
with
Directions
ased
year*.
It la sure to pnalaee mi*<*«rna^e
^n Saeo, Sept 'i!mi. Georgia I). 0. Culllnxton,
medicine. PRH K TJ CF.MTH A IHlTTLK
IJ
Kor »ala by all apothecaries la aaoo and daughter or Tnoiua* ami Anna Colllngton, a;nl
Utf month « and 6 day *.
llldiisfbrd.
In Milton. 1Mb ln»U J»hn nragdon, axed M
In W*»t Ituiton, Kept. I'Hit, Philip C. Smith, ton
Dr. Witiar'* IUIum •( WII4 Cherry.
21 year*.
or Kmaraua Smith,
In the wkvlt history of Medical Wicmrki *u 5
IMh lu«l. Mr. Alfred N. Varney. need
■■mor ha* performed «> many or f«**h remarkable .T» year* and 10 month*.
Ih«niel P. Lord, aua oT
cure. nf the numerous alTe-MUms of the Throat. tieorgv aod Kill* Lord aged 13 year*:uhI Jrnonth*.
<»r

1

ajpid

Tn'u.rer,

La art. u<l Chest—of Coughs. Cold*. llronchltis,
Intlaeata, Wk<Hi|ilB( Cough. Croup, A<thnu-«r of
Consumption Itself. as this tu-biiHd l»a{-bM'
an t istly •elebratwl

OPENED T1US WEEK

At this maua of lh« year ftow map* the Influence
of some of lha above complalatai all thereA»r*>

1

iboiilil ba pr»?Me4 with the remedy ^«r tmUtv*.
The fallowing letter just itNlrtd from t pall*man well known la the r«xl»a of Weettteld, Mas*

I
;

—

Wurman, Mass, r.th Nov. I<H
8. W. PoWLI A Co., DuitutH''*!' —I chaermy testlmoay. ami inomiver. aai
you
lulljr give
de«lrou« that the public should know tliv claims

whl«h your iavaluaMe preparation of Wisra-'s It.,'mm have to their attention.
About a year iIm« I «a« attacked with a severe
ami distressing e .uch, followed hy emaciation,
night sweat*. aud other *> aiptomi of approaching
disease.
1 tried many reasedlea of ao avail, aad so aliriaentertained
Ingdld aiy rase appear that my ftieads
aeriowa fears for tuy recovery.
uf
At thta |!M«in I nnkw4 a IwMIe
the lltue
flt/aam. aad at once hegaa to wend, and by
hail
I
entirely
e»hau»l««t,
had
l«en
two iMitUea
I shall alwaya
my health aad strength.
uiv

GOODS,

Embr»«ia£ tli* usual variety of

silk*,

family.

I»R.\N »1RAY. Jn
of the Arm of Lo»ai>, Iiiwh A Co.
be cared
Da. fiiimai. of Naugertea, N. Y., says
that would
Liver Complaint <d lour year* standing.
■<>t y I* lit to the usual remedies.
N.J
Aiatita HiilLl*!), M II..nf Hound brook,
for Consumption In
•avs It Is the best medicine
known.
ever
lias
•very stage, that he
on the
N»ue geuuiun unless ilgaed I. Ul'TTM
wrapper.
S. W. FOWLE k CO., Boston, and ftir

I'er.'on *"wiaklng

ante room opposite the Selectmen * room—and
mn*t be in their place* before 9 o clock on 1 ue.-

and

Dress Goods,

V

A few
Are alw^yadlttgraabla, oftan iUn{rr<>u»
I*
rapatilloaa, aad brvaahllla or aoaaamptlon may
—

the owner
atanchion*.
h»_.l
The competitor* for the premium* on Stock,
or their agent*. mu*t be with their Stock at 10
o'clock, A. M., Oct. 9. and remain until it i*
••x.mined-»hould ther be ab*ent, the Committee
will pata the Stock and proceed to the next.
So animal n»u*t be taken from the pltce a*aigned until 4 o'clock. I'. M and article* of
*«..
Manufacture, Implement* of
mu.t remain in the place of exhibition uutll
determine.
.hall
•ut h time a. the Tro.teea
Fat Cattle. UulU, Cow*, llelfera. Swine, Sheep
and Fowl, will be examined at 10 o clock, A. M.
The Working Oxen will In- drawn up for Exhibition upon the track at 10 1-2. A. .1. anil
will proceed under the direction of the Committee to the plate a**igntd for the trial of

N. II

—

A hill Ml oi

Hair

<lr»««r appaarIndapandantly of tba ntvlUh ami
RfttMralur,
|ir«liK»<l by Mr*. WlW'a llalr round
In any
aanatltra propart>a« not
II
othar Invlgorntor. It raumthe lialr to ktow<|uIcIithan any othor, (tron^ar, aad *rh mora healthy
It alao aaraa haad»r prrparatloa yrt illaMitrwI.
Mho aad Itchin,£ of tha aaalp.
Ala*. Mr* KiUW. i'«c»a nut Oil llalr IHa«alng
mad a ft"«ii para l'»M*-nal oil—la tha ba«l awl
furling
ch>-*|xwt artirla r«r draaatng. haautlfytag.
Ladle*. try It. &M *>y all
and r«>tvrla( tha hair
la
l>ra((<>li and IVrfuuier*. Sea adrrrtlaaiuaut
laJJ
another column.
anew

▲re Tou Insured P

at
The wihaerlhar. baalag barn appointed aa Ap
for K»ril of tha *«•/ laaaranae Companlaa In tha
ouanlry, la praparod to Uka rlaka oa Pwalllag*,
Htoraa, il«relui41i>, Aa. An.l at*o M.irlna rlak* oa
Vaaaala, Proight* aad Cargooa, on tofiaa aooaiatant
with

i«<•'•->

lyr*»

u4 Mr

prtWIL

CUAS. ritED TOWLE.

Ct'KK VOl'K IIKAD.l CHIC.

rarr»r». * •fataMa lUadarba lli Iter*" earn
tha moat Inrelamla mm
ll«*.j.,-ha, Dlaiiaaa*
Coatlaaaaaa, ami Jaundx*. Many ta*tlmoal»la of
IU affloacy faa ha prodnoad from oaraoa* who harr
baaa |»armaaaatiy curad of tba abota e«mpUlnU.
artcr Uiany yaara of walTering, aad try lag maayothbaaalt from
ar madwlaaa wiihoat darlrlng auy

mium.

thalr

—am>—

Be.t riding by Lady,
Second,
Third,
Fourth,
Ue.t riding by Ma»ter,
Second.

LOOKING-GLASSES.

CARPETS. CURTAINS, AND CORNICES.

l«rt» a«eortment of Upc*try,3 ply. »nprr, as>ne, common, cotton, ami tiaaip carpeting* aim
4-L M, *-l. and LI painted carp* la, of *plend>d
•tyle* ami pattern*! a|a». 4-4. ">-» an.I I white and
A

eher* mattiag*. A fiatr auvrtmrnl of cormewa
Al*o, gold b«ml and |alatnl curtain*, fenetlaa
Mind*. U*«« I* and cord. ami picture corda of *arluna •hade. I'u'oaua't ami llalley'a curiam Ulture*i
•otto* and wool damaaka.
Lounge* wade to order. Sofa* and mahogany
chair* upholstered ami Tarnished. Carpet* cut and
matched. and palatal carpel* It tad and nallad to
Wool. manllUjutc, and alieant mat*.
the door
—

Thwp,

PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS.
A tarn and elegant a**ortment nf common, *atln
and gold nxxa pa|>*r*. from tccoU to |i ooa roll.—
Uold, Mint and common border*. with a treat rariett of other gwd« generally found la a Kurnllure
and Carpal *lore, all of which will ha Mid at *a I la-

factory price*.

T.

SHANNON,

orroirrt

rat

•»«

CIDER .HILL!

w^riWr.Wisi p«rcb«nl an eieellenl
Cider Mill, ia mnniI to rritxl apple* and
ppfaa .Hit the cider f,.r farmer* who may wiah
U to make.
Ila Will alau
Tfca oil frM whiah thli alagant prtytnt'aa
—■*' la obtalaaU from ft plan which grava only
rmrehnne
!
rat rfUoovarad la tba yaar ItOt,
la PartU. It waa I
OrlaaUl trmrallar. Dr. Staph#a- ol thoM who chow to aril them, inatead of
by tba aalabnlad
BKNJ. R JONKS.
to LoaJoo. la Eaglaad, wbara making cider.
toa, who brought II
Saco. (Kerry Road) Sept l i. Is o. 4w;r.i.
bottlaa hair a b««a aold
It la mU, aa many aa JU.tUO
It la aatlrr ly anllka any thins h«A>r«
la om day
for a
FIRE
known
It kaapa tha balr moint aad Uraly
baMtlfWl dark
grant laa|th of tlma. aad glraa II a
aad
gloaay appaaraeae, without maklnr It giaaay
aticky, or kaalag It braak,drjr. aad full of daadnaC

Applet

WORKS,

Chinese Lanterns,

ataln eaatof

dalord.

M

A Card to Youns X^ediaa aad Oantlaaaaa
Will ba aantlo all who daaira it, lha racipa
and dlraetkioa for maklag a aimple llalm, that
will in few dajra, rwmoaa |>*Mpl«a. blotebaa, tan.
fraeklaa, and all impontiaa ami n>n^kn«aa of
tba akla. Thoaa daalriag tba racipa will plaaaa
addrraa. aaekMiac 23 aaaiU
it
Box on, 8eoo, Maina.

TORCHES,

FOR TUB POLITICAL CAMPAIGN ?!
la a M par lor article for ProrplIK Campaign Torch
1 cea*ioaa, giving a brilliant Suae. and turning
half an hoar. Price I lata aaat by mail. If dee'red.
Order* ftvm ^*a/tcaf CfmU or individual* will
maal with prompt attention.

HOLD XX, CUTTXB A Co.

«»

T. L. MERRILL,
NO. t UNION 11 LOCK.
40tf

UiJdefonl, ttept, 1N60.
G. K. GOODWIN &

9

ROYAL

«■

of

»"dCommitt^.re

CONCF.N Tit ATKI > LKAVKN.
CONCKNTRATKI) LKAVKX.
COSCKNTKATKI) I.KAVKN.
CONCKN CRATKD LEAVES.

CONCENTRATED LKAVKN.
CONCKN TK ATKI) LKAVKN.
CONCKNTRATKD LKAVKN.

CONCKNTRATKDLKAVKN.

CONCKN MATED
CONCENTRATED
CONCKN IK ATKI •
CONCENTRATED

LKAVKN.
LKAVKN.
LKAVKN.
LKAVKN.

.Yoiiee of Forerloaure,

117USRBA8 Mwm Steward of Walla. In tba
\V Count v of York, au.l Stale of Maine. by hli
m<>rpu;e deed. dat«l tMoher rth. I mm, conveyed
t<> Rira Stewart of »aid Weill, In inor<K»i(e to
n-i-ur* tbr payment ofhleMW Mo*ei Stewart"* note

Exhibition.

Ageata Mr 5aoder»on-» Japerior Fire-work *,
»
ttkll r«^erwl St.. Bwtwa.

_____

HTOLKN~

1IOHKK HTRAYEO OH
the 1-nh l*il. (t«M the )>a«tura of Stephen
Worth la Kenoel'uakpurt, a large, light r«l
mare, with white •triiie lu the lkc«, two
"hlU. ||Kht mane and tall. An/ perton
Ilk
"n» will rvtara -. ! ware or
fire Information
"bereaheuay belUind ihall he liberally rewarded.
8TKMIKN WORTU.
Kennehutik port,
Nennehuok
JwlO*
N.pt, ZUh, I "CU.

ON

WANTED.
S'Workmen! are'wanted'b/"'

^

8. NF.WCOMn.
3Hf
Liberty- 5U, Diddelbnl, Jej>U 21, IMa

IjrrU

Grout 8tudj of Natural History.
COLOSSAL OOlOEN BARGE, drawn by
six dapple grey hom*. lUrvn will be occupied
bv 8ILLOH AY'S COK«KT 11 AND, assisted by
JNO. FORBES, t'haiupiaq Trick Drummer.
The two bit,it A'All ELbV||ANTS, Gladiator
and mate, will be |>erforuie<l Vy that celebrated
African hunter, B. P. Driesbaili.

The only HORNED HORSE in America.
Seven Lions, one of which is N KID Mhe handsomest black inane Lion on Exhibition iu the
World, while in striking contrast may be seen
TWO DIMINUTIVE BABY LIONS, ami in
secure Cage* Tijrers, Leopard*, with other
Animal*. Rirds, .tc., numbering
NEARLY ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
Different Specimens ! Requiring the service*1
of upwards of TWO HUNDRED men and horses, in trans|>ortinir and exhibiting this match*
leas Zoological Collection.
CHARLES 0AS8ETT.
Aetlng Manager.
Engagement of MONS. BALDWIN, The Wonderful Equilibrist.
»
••
DOCT. COM BES, The Stilt
Performer.
"
"
NAPOLEON
HARVEY,
The Animal Trainer.
••
«
JOHN S. FORBES, The
Trick Drummer of the World.
Champion
••
«•
WM. HORN, The Celebrated Pantomiminist ami Jester.
"
"
II ERR DRIESUACII
SHAW, The Lion King.
The Intellectual Ponies; Robin Orey, Cupid,
and
Black
Diamond; from Cook's!
May Fly
Royal Amphitheatre, London.
Comical and Grotesque Acts of the Circle by I
the Trick Pony May Fly, and the Braiillan I
Ape Riders, with the Greatest Novelty ever,
presented the publio
Grand Comic Double Violin Act by J. S. I
Forbes and Mons Shaffer.
The Educated null Don Junn, Jr., la
feats of Wonderftil Hngnritf
This Mammoth Menagerie and Great Moral
Exhibition will exhibit at S*co.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
October Nth and Oth.
Afternoon, Doors open at I U2 o'clock.—
Evening, at tl 1 4. Tickets V!3cts.
jyThe Procession will enter the City at
aliout H) o'clock, A. M., and para<le through
the principal streets.

Mechanics'4 Exhibition J4
AT

nearly

Clapboards,

judicioua

management

Improved

in

giving

few year*.
L
competence to toe purchaser
lie will alao aell the following described lots ]
of land, vii : A lot about 40 b* 30 feet, with
f
a small store on same, at Ooodwin'a Milla vllsome of
lag*. Alao, about S acres, comprising
lota
in
the
building
desirable
the moat
—Alao, about 4 of an acre adjoining the last'
named lot, with a convenient House. Wood-1
house, and stable with a gcod well of water,'
fitted up the preeent Mason, and occupied aa a I
about 40 acrea (more or'
parsonage. Also,
wood land, *
Ifas) of very valuable timber and
Mills, on the road to •
Ooodwin'a
I mile from
Also, 14 acres of wooil ami
Wa-llin's Mill
timber land near Cook's llrnuk, in Lyamn.
half nfnUicri lot » comundivided
Also, one
mon with Frederick T. Hill, in Dayton,- near
Alao,
the resilience of the late Jonah Hill.
about 23 acrrs of paature and wood land, adin
llobert
of
the
farm
Cleaves,
Dayton.
joining
Alao, about il acrea of valuable salt marsh, in
Kennebunkport, near Vaughn's Island. Also,
a good Hay field in Kennebunkport and Diddiford, near St John Dennett's, containing 13 <
acrea.
Alao, 10-841*1 of HUl'a Saw Mill privilege. at Ooodwin'a MUla.
For farther particulars. inquire of tha subood win's Milk.
ac rlber at his residence at 0
DANIEL HILL, *1.
12wl0
Dayton, Sept. Wnd, 1W0.
a

ST FANEL'IL AND

VITTJl

Village.'

('nnrt of Protiato held at Limerick, with-1
In and for the oounty of York, on the first Turn,
day In Mcpteinber.in theycarofoiir Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, hy the Hum. K. K. llournc.
Judge orsaid Court
LA I>1). named executor in a cera

AMMIKW

tain Instrument, purporting to l>e the last will
ami testament of yjTHjy I.. fOSS, late of Maco,
In wild county. (IwmM,having presented thu same
fur nrvtwU

nn

IS

county of York, on tlie first Tnesdav in
hunMcptcmlior. In the year of our Lord eighteen
dred and *lxty, hy the ilou. K. K. Dourue, Jud^u
of mid Court
the petition of JOHN C. II0IM1K, fluardlan
or y/lKliKUICK E, llOimK, a minor and child I
of .Mary A. Ilodge. late of Klttory, In Mid county. ]
•>ecea*«d, praying for license to tell and convey, at
puMio auction or |trlrate (ale, all the right, title
and Intercut of III* Mid ward In aud to certain real
estate, <itu»|ed In Klttery, in Mid county, and the
proceeds thereof to put to luterest | s;«ld real e»- ]
tutu being more fully deaorll>ed in Mid |K-tltioa
Ontrrrd, That the iwtltloncr give notice thereof
to all |>er»on« Interested In Mid estate, liy causing
a oo|iy of Ihlx ot<Ji>r to lie published In the (/««•* A
JnurnnJ, printed In llldderord. In Mid county, for
three wec«» succewlvcly, that they uiay appear
at a Prolnte Court to >« held at Aflrad. In »aid
county, on the first Tuesday In October <wxt, at ten
(or the

ON

[

of the clock in the forenoon, and show riuw. If
Mid jwlltlou
any they luive, why the prayer or
should not be granted.
Francl*
Huron,
Register.
37
Attcut,
Francis llaeon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

City

great delay there,

by the lion. fc. K. Ilourue, Judge

hKlMiLKY, administrator of the e«tate
'j of JOTHJH XKDHI.KY. late of Limerick, In
Mid c:»unty.decea»ed, having presented his aecouat
or administration »r tlie estate oT Mid deeeased.—
aocounl against Mid eftate lor alAlso, hi*

J.MtASTl'H

private

lowance
OrJrrtd, That the Mid Accountant give notice
to all person* Interested, hy eauslng a copy or thl*
prlntorder to l>» published In the f/nina a j

Register
llrglstcr.

SI

Atte»t,

>i«mIi Dacoa, IWgliter.
> raocla llacon. IUfl»Ur.

At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within and
f r the county of York, on the Int Taeaday In !
September, In the year or our U>rd eighteen
hundred and vlsty. by the L«.>. K. K. 1km rue,
Judge of MM Courtthe |>etltlon or ELIJAH LITTLKKIELP, Guardlan or Al.nr.HT UTTI.KYlKUh a minor
and child of KJIiabeth LHUeBeld, deeeaaed, pray-,
Mg f«r Imm to tell aad eonrrv. at public auc>,
tlon or prlraU aale, all the rl(kt, title aad latercet,
of hi* aald ward In and to certain real cataU i.luat«"»l In Kennebunk, In aald county .and the pn*
ceada thereof to put to I a tercet s Mid real relate
being wore ftilly deaerlbed la (aid petition

ON

Orj'r,w.Tti«i Uie petitioner kI re aotlae to all per
ana* Intereeted in aald eelate, b) caaalnea copy of
thl* order to t>e pabilahed three weeka MKemir*.
la
1/ la the Umtam k J»*rnsl. printed at Mddeford
aald coaaty, that Uw) mar appear at a Probata
on
aald
the
ha
la
Court to
held at Alfred
eoanty,
•rat Tueetlay la October next, at tan of the eloek la
the loreoooa, aad ahew eaaae If aar they hare,
why the prayer of aald petition should not ha

graatad.

37
A true copy,

Atteet,
Attaat,

Franeli Bacon,
Francii llacou,

lUtliUr
Heritor.
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Savings Institution,

Jo lit M. Uoomwk.
111<■ 111. I, row arm Amiirkw*.

becreUryamlTreaaurer, biiAi>RA<M A. Doornir
William II. Timmi»uw,
Jul ATM A * Tec*,
Til..MA* II. I'oLli,
lli.HA.K foRH,
K. II. IIairr,
ABKL II. JkLLRRO*,

EDMUND III'UK K,
Late Couiiuliulunerof I'ateoU.
IWmton, February «. HH
"Mr. n. IT. Eddy ha* made for inn TIIIUTKKN
of which patent* hart
l>ut
on
all
Ml
application*.
Much
Itt'cn granted, ami Hut one I* nam ptndma.
talent and ability on
of
great
miiulMakaiilo proof
hi* |<art lewd* iii<> to rrovoiiniH'iiil nil Inrentor* to
a* they may
apply to lilm to procure their patent*,attention
M
tw »ure of MflMthe ui<»t faithful
•towed nu tliulr ca*e*, ami at rey reasonable
TAtlilAUT."
JOHN
eharge*.
From September irth, Mfy to June irtii, i->.
the (ulitcrilM-r, In cour*e of hi*Urn practice, ina'le
on I trie? rejected application*.31 \TKKN A I'I'KA U
KVKRY ONK of which wan ducided In kit/umr, hy
Uio t'oininluloner of I'atouU.
R. II. KDDY
Iyr37
September I. Infill.

PRICK.

.M
Coar of M rlal< caaplrtr, In nMirorro, aial Ha»k...
4
IW- of yi rial*, arnl I look, (Jain.
I
Caa>- of IA numbaml bntra, and I look
I
Caao of ( lm», nuiubrrnl, aixl Bimk
?A rvnta,
iMimlH-rr-l haira, with illmlhM,
•'«' M 'a
«lii«l« MllWl b.n»a, with .llrr- llona.
i*r(o raaa of t «t «lata, for |4anlrr» aad |4i}al«laiM.. ,.|ll
..

—

Dr. Williams' Vegetable Bitters.
PKOI»Lir» RKMK"mr Try It. Rnd If It iUm

It cIrIiucI lor It, then
in'
I* WRrrantol to Ml
Rnil unvllCRtR Diiui the p)»tein, Llrer Cotnpltlul
tint ii. rn wlii I (TminRii.v llMWiI m WRrrantiil to cure Jaundice in It* wor»t forma, rII Dillon*
l)l*cR*ea, RinI Foul HtouiRch, Hi «|m-|i«I». Ciiftivfneaa, Humor* ul the llio<»l rihI Kkin, Indigestion,
1
i>."
I'lii «. Ilrartiiurn, WrRkncu.
11■
nn<l Fever an«l \.-»i<-. :n I .til kindred complaint*.
KKIjHKVM VKMKTAIILK PAIN KXTAaCIVII,
» >rt.ii i.
I Ui cure Itheumatlam.MprRlna, Kwrlllnc*.
I'aln*of all kind*. llnrn*. N**|iU
Njilnsl Complaint*,
Felon*, Rml rII kind* nr«ore*i Throat IM*teoi|ier.
I'rIii< in Ilia Htomach, lilarrlnia or INaeulery,
t'lmlf rn Mi<rhu« or Cramp', rih! other aliullar comtint

1

plaint*.
Prepared exclualvely hv
UK. II. liF.LMKY, Lowell, Mim.

C. n. LOVKJOY, Travelling Agent For *ale Rt
Ir.VI
Timothy Marker'*, ftmi of Allred Street.

"TTfh insliranciT"

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INBath, He., April imh.|060.
Prof. O.J. Wood Jk C0.1 Ut'iiU:—The letter I wrote
SURANCE COMPANY.
llair
IU'<torIx'jA
valuable
In
concerning your
you
l«*<*Hlrat n I ll«al«R>
alive, and which you nave published In thl« vlcln
Ity ami el*ewhere. ha« given rl«e to many en<|ulrie« Nor. ,m. l Ma,
touching the fact* la the care. The emjulrie* arc,
Distributed I'll .'.OH Anions It* Pulley Holder*.
flr>l I* It a fact of ray habitation and nam*-, aa atalNu»ckaand rmitUnll
RatotalMil^iMWtl in|u«e»
ril In the communication t aecond, I* It true of all
ra niRy occur.
aecuieil, to wrct inch
therein coulalned | third, doe* my hair atill continrII
who
wiah
to tie Insured to etRm
invite
Tin-)
ue to he In good order and of natural color t To all Ine their terma, Coiidltluu Rn<l aUmling, lieforw enImlr
I can mid do anawer Invariably ye*. My
teritis other roin|Miiiie».
even Ivtler than in any alage of my life lor lorty
I Rm Agent Tor the ahove Company, al*«> for
colored
eral Mutual and Mock Fire Insurance t'ompanlea
>can |«»t. more roll, llmlty, and iietter
the Mine l« true ol rav whlikera, and the only cau»e or the beat itandlnic.Rmong whleh are thcMaco. At
why It ii not generally true. I* that the aubatiince lantlr, rII*I Mprliulleld.
U wa*hcd oil i>y frequent ablution of the face, when
Inquire Rt Ivonr Hank'* Hat More, or Rt my
If care were uaod by wiping the face In eloao con- resilience, on .Mam Mrett, Maco.
nection with the a Maker*, the name re*ult will |o|.
H0MINICC8 JORDAN.
IjrtW
low a* the hair. 1 have l>een In the receipt of a
great nuinl>er of letter* from all parU or New En;
gland, a»k in; It uiy lialratlll continue* to lie
a* there I* ihi much fraud In the manufacture and
■ale of various eomiiound* a* well aa thlx, It ha*, r.o
PIIILADKLPIIIA.
doubt. I»cm bajely imitated and been uml, n..1 only
tf
^ Hiatra/ral
-n
without any K""d eflect, but to abaolule injury. I
Io
'•I'll
fftrt.J rmUrnn mini for Ikf nhrf *f Ikt
liaue not u»ed any of your rexloratlve of any actf'k <>o4 4Mrmt4. njlietrl ttilk f'ira/raf 4m4 >picount for aomo month*, and yet uiv lialr I* a* good Jtmte 4ina»tt.
a* ever.and hundred* have examined It Willi aurThe Mrvetor* uf tM» well known In'tltutlon In
grey lialr
prl*e, a* I am now HI year* old and not a On*
It.
rt
upon the treatment of filial
fact, U>*ir Annual
and to prove
on tny hcail or on ray face
exiirew tbe lilicbeat (attraction tvHit Uic
J>i**a<«'«.
I reud you a lock of ray hair taken off the |a*t •uoc«-<* wbleii li*« attended Dm labor* of tlieir »urweek. I reoelvod vour favor of two ijuart l»ollle*
gvontlntbe rurf i>l Mperuiat.>rrbtra.K*iniiial WYak>
la*t •uiiiinrv, fbr wlilch I ain very irrateftili I Kite
liai»»l«no«, Oeoorrb.i-*, (ileet, H)|>hllla, llir
It to my friend* and thereby induced litem to try vloe i.r Onaniawi, or helf-ehaae, *0, an.| onicr a
aud
then
aft«r
until
trial,
It, many were xkeptical
of lit* Mine plan for th> emuiiu year.
r..ntlnujiM"*
I
purcha*ed and uaed It with unlveraal *ucce«*
Tbeconsulting Surs«*"n I*autlioiiied |<> gire MCI)
will auk a* a favor, that you x-nd me a lol hy It'AI. ADVICK (•IIATIM, to all wt.o
apply by li t*
cold
which I can dlaoover fraud In the reatoratlve,
Urt with • description of their •-• n.lltl.nt (ago, oecilwithout authority from you. A
hy many, I frar.ln*ure
hal>IU of llfn, !<>.,) an'l In raae* uf eitrvnir
julloii,
lielieve
where
and
I
*ucwca*,
(Hire article will
ifciverty, to HRMnll MKIMCINK F R K K M K
giod effect* do not follow, the failure I* cau*ed hy I'llAHUK.
of the
the impure article, which cuim« the Inventor
An admirable Report on Huermatorrlora, or N»
duly aa heretofore, to keep initial
good. I deem It ■»>' continued
WmkneM, llie \ Ice of Ouauiam, M**tar"acffect on ray hair,
you apprlaed of the
or Mrlf-abofe, and otker dlaca*r* of liiu Jviiu
lion,
of me of my uuahxken
a* I auure all who enquire
al Organ*. by Ibe I'oMwIllng s.ir/.- n, will t>« m ut
re*ult«.
valuable
IU
•piuiou of
by mall (In a mle.1 envelope j KHKK OK CIIAIU1K)
1 remain, dear *lr, your*.
Otfcrr
••a receipt uf TW'II NTANfM (>* |»»Up>.
a. v. Raymond.
of
lleporU anal Trael* on the ultra »n<l trralmeat
being
oonalaaUy
A*,
N
iual
l>i«ca*aa, dial,
Aaron'* Han, Ky, Nor. .11, |<w.
be
»lll
and
ft.r gratuitow* <ll»trl halloa,
Prof O.J Wood: l>ear*lr:-l would certainly be pobli>bed
new rem-llti
Ml to to the afflicted. M' of the
doing you a great Injutlke not to make known to and method* of treatment discovered daring tlia
wall
aa
aa
the
wonderfWI.
the
unexpectworld.
the
value.
of
are
la*l
great
year,
ed result I have experienced from axing one boUlc
*. J. bKIU
Addrwa. for ltepart or treatment, Howard A»«»
of your lialr Restorative. Altar u*tng every kind
UN HOUGHTON. Aetlag Bargeon,
Ya
of reatoratlree extant, hut without ranr*e*. and
atreet,
Math
rii.ladelphia,
J
Soath
.No.
finding my head nearly doatllnto of hair, I wax A- elation,
It, ordar uf Uie LHreetora.
nally Induced to try a l»ottla of your lialr RaatoraIIKARTVVKLf..
KZRA n.
lite- Now candor and Jul ice ampul taeio anUKU. KAlHl'llllill.
nounce to whoever nay read thlx, that I now put- |yr(3
*e*» a new and hMuUful growth of lialr, which I
pronounce richer and l«nd*»m*r than the original
NIIAWMUT COXPANVH
wax. 1 will therefore Uke oocaxlon tu reoomuiend
this invaluable remedy to all who may feel Um neecaalty of It.
Roepcctrully, youra,
Rev. 8. ALLEN BRiK'K.
P. 8. Thlx tetUmonlal of my approbation for
a unyour valuable medicine (aa jrou are aware of) I
*ul.«crlber I* Bow prvpered u receive order*
aollo'tad: but If roo think It worth/ n place among
for the above ILkl'NI.VATINM OIL. which for
lha reet, Inaert U yon wiiht If not, destroy and »a/
color, odor and burn tag <|aalitie* la wartisM
Itav.«. A. It.
Your*. *«.,
nothing.
eaaal tnaay In lita market.
*lxe*
three
of
The aWfw will be eold m low IW eaeh a* any oil
The Reiterative I* put ap In bottlo*
hold* i a uf e<ieal cjumllty. and a liberal discount made to
Til Urge, medium and euiall the aaxall
me- Um trade. AUo, a*aperl«r artlele of Labrtaatlng
the
bottle
dollar
per
awl retail* tor mm
!■ pro- Oil, eqaal to (para, at lea* than two-ihlnl* IU coat.
lam holdf at leaat twenty per oeit
retail* fcr two dollar* per
portion than I he amaJL
QBAJIVILUB MBAR8,
aaaL
more
bottle, the large hold.a auart, *per
a bottle.
In proportion, and retail*Tor |3
sole jQK.rr ron thk a tore coMrj.tr.
**t Broadway, Now
0. J. Wood A Co, Proprietor*,
MfcBl Walor lb, BmU*.
M. Leal*. Mo- and
York, and 114 Market Mtrwet.
Uood* \tmiJdd by all good DruggUl* and Kancy
3iuo«T9
Boiton, a.pt 31.1*0.
I'iwJB
_

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Clarine Coal OiL

TIIK

Slat
j

_

era.

Jim

»i»ri

—

r.HrtiU, l»«rlflm-»

"

itrn.

ImiV

—

I'"* llralrl. Itrnal I'll Mil, IMH-

Join, |l |w» bus.
II * I*"''*
IV'Kiiii »lm (Mi In |>lar* llimujifit »l»l»f
4mi4| r»rr, «r t« utk t4«k> ••( fl»(. Hi
«l
•»•»« I A.M. U» *
m, »l lil• ••At* MM Dr»«liij,<l>U)
>r li) t*ll*r.
WWM nrMrplK* lir MAIL.
I«* •r*r |i» mm; mat* «)• a rur ut iM kM tm
•fcoiMr. ami lnrt..« ll>* am<innl In a iKrrritl M*
•l*n.|«
»jr m.il !.• Mr vMr*, al No. AC-J Hrovlwar, K*a.V»ri,
til
III* infill In* Hill I* duly rrlarMd li» mail »i r\|«r*a.
Ik
ft*.
W of
AIII.MK \\ \NTFI)'W't"il**lr* an ai llr*,*Wr! M Ar*H
>r I In' mW of mir Knii'ii- • in rr*rj l»»n ■•* *• >..<tiuulij
A.l lrr.. lir. K. IMMI'IIM \ f A CW
a Mi* Ciiilot CUU>.
Nil.
J ll»ill'»i?, Rl v.Vi*k

F»r Ml* by A. lawyer, II4MM,
*. H. Mllclicll, Awrul. liao-i.

Only 23 Centa

iTril.l«.«
JTruiteea.

WlLI.IAM 111:IIIIV,
Haiuiiall I'ikrck,
{ JllltW *1. lioOI.WIW,
Inventing Cora,: Lhowaiui Amiikkwx,
(William IIi.hkv.
Hf DrpotlU rwlrH erery <Uy during tanking
Hour*, Rt I Ik* City I'Riik IUmiiik Lllwrty M l**tr

not |»r<»ve t<> Ih-rII
Tun
NMMH It. Till*

«

I'll* I'MIIHr PlMDO

*£|iS
►—

•I*".

I'rk*, f4
•iiU l'« iiil I iliMiimi, Uk-iiti ul Uk kMucja.
'.'•mi |*r hnV
ai I
Ih«rka»*»e
h
Khimhh*.—
mt
>L
l>i»iJiiitUry
Kim
Mil
'"i "••lunit tV-ffreliiMi ami IMillilir, lUil Itwuliawf
l|pil>ll» TW iHuat M<vr««lul ami rOlfltrt rmtrh *»"»li,
m<l irii Imc MM H|iuii •• tciuk hkf, »Ii»MiIIii»

9

^

P*rV«ta.

artaf
So. II—Par l^iicarrtna, hUl Mawt, u4
m
Down of rmtlM.
*
So. 11—Por Croup, If.arw Coitrh, Had BrralMaj
Ma U -diLT *M«r* hu>-PWr Krjrdprtafl, Kri| ilaM,
an tha Pk~».
Iar Sor*
Mo. IA —RnwMtrtc Plix» —Par P«ln, Lusauru,
n**.i III I ha Cheat, IU •, 1x4m, ar Llaita.
Dumb
If OU
A.—Par frrrr »nl A|x, CtJIl Prrar,
||'«<i*n«irl Afm Q
nt Kitar id.
latarnal
ar
IUIikI
Raa>Mnr,
-P.rf
llln,
P
P»lb
O —r >r Jt.fr, Wnt, ar Inltmal K/at u4 K/fftki
Inr. Wrak, or III or rr I AfhL
a—Par Calarrli, rl l<n« •Ui.tlnf or raraM, «kb< Iri
•kalrvcUon or |>r»fi»v <IUrf.*r«c.
W. C.—Par WIm>ii4ji| Cu«{h, abtUag Id rtuWa.-f aia
UM>rt#alnf In n«rM.
la all a.»l. Iww«, ntrh aa Fr»m, InlaM «ll- na
IMartUa, l>) wntrrjr, Cr.o||., If «.m»IUo>, and MTl *ra|»
II.
Urr iIimm aa N »rht Pr«»r. Mraatm, >n.| try*,*
••Iranla;* of rulnir U.» |.r. |*r r>ino.||«« pmn|Hlr la *4»
aii*l In all autli catn tVa •|<rclH(a act IU« a'.Larm
aMlra ilUraar la oftan arrnto.1 at onra, aial la »lt
Um «|o|rnra nt Um atlA'k U tnodrraM, Um Uiaaai alturt
ritnl, mi rrixlrrnl lr«a itaiirrruiia.
C. u/l.a aikl C'okla, ahl< h ara nt aarh frrimt
a I.I. I, aa ofun lay Um foundation af ill.
Kon. liltU ai.4 coiaoiM|OW<i, tuajr all ba iIwh«« i*4 l<)
flav t'rfrr alol Court. Pi I la.
Ill all rlirimk <IU<ura, aufh aa l>*>|mmU, Wrak f' >aaarh
C' o..'l|Mll..ii, IJtrr c«rr|.lali.ta, Pllaa, Priuala |M»I '), ai.J
Irrr.'ularltlra, ill llra la- Im, |i.-rr or Wrab Kf*a, Catarrh
jail KImuiu, atxl »Uirr ij-l »rg|.ii..na, Um raaa I aa >|«rib.t
mU—r |in|«r ap|>liratl"n all! at'>nl a cur# la ala*. >1 urn
InalalH-r. Oflm IIm fiirr of a (ln<la rhronlr dlBrx >f, Krk
ar Prtaa'. Hut.
I1l>« or Catarrh, 11•
aa |i>»i
Uf»•, haa luorr tl.an |«M fur U.r caaa leu Uauaa art r,

i»*r

Ui

M

—

hnfrmil

—

Oqjj'S
te
£ ,rft
0

—

—

^--

0

Mo. &—Par Calk, flrlplnra, DmiiUr;. ar Mm4; VkL
No. ( P«r Cholrra, Chnlara tlartw, VaaiMlaf.
«ara Throat.
X". !.—Par Court*. Cold., Indaanaa, an I
Par T.wtli arhr, r»<-»arha, a *4 Nruralrta.
Ma.
af UN
PkUimm
awl
UtU
Na. f.—P«r llaaJacha, Vrrlifo,
llaml.
So. ID-Pnrmu Piua—Par Waak u4 DmnH
Hnma-ti, Coftatlnalloa. and Um Complaint.
riWal, at
Na. II. P.* lUkU IIUWUUTW,

>1

& hC;^

«
*
j H

Oamplaltila.

Knlartrl itlamW, Knlarrnl «i«l InrfmalUi) >4
ami IMtl l'k*f«,0cru(ul<MM
I'rl.«\ t*> cnil* |»f b"l.
|n >»l.nl or Nrrrtm* Vnlnm
»'•>« Odiia lomLirr
tllltrr lli* mull n( Biikm m, l.ti-mln Malktllm, uf l.»«a Itilnii !>.•■ Iiarin*.
I'rl'x, Ml rrtli i*f boi.
Klul'l Ac< mi "iI»iJi>ii«, TuiiiM l"« rl' "*«f», *111
!'<« llMir»T
I. m 11 ^n-rrlliHH.
I'rl<», M (Kll |»f b«*.
M
kiM-l»..ll.ly Nikiina, Vrrflrn.
moiiuo. t*i l>«, lu wit.
V>«iiltlnr. ihckiMM fruai rtilintf

2
f*

!u
Z
l-o 2 ^
<,w71
J» e® a X &; -i s
££

C

LIST OP (PICIP1C BKMIOIUL
N». I.—f"t Prrar, Oonrraiion, t»l lalawaiadati.
S ■>. 1 —P«r Worm Parrr, Warm Onlk, WHtl-» Mm ftaft
Ma. -1—f»r CuBr, Cr/ln<, TaaUJiif, and WakiMai al
Infanta.
Ma. 4 —Par DUrrhaa, CMm In'luUai, m4 l«M

n

Main*.

llotllel

Or. Hirlriyk Smart's faajf* MrMteint wi ,hfn+rrJ kt nU Dr. Ilurltifk Sm*rl,af A rnmrtmnA, Mr .mmd
tSa* «.< y otkrt
kf mrtj mnrt tftt *(
Mill tmrt tkr vortl ('*«y* in Ikrtt 4mf.—
rtm> 4f.
3
SoU »» all d'*lrrt in Mr4ximts.

Sonlli Berwick Bnnk.
Thr StuokhoMcra of the South Ikrwick Hank
are herrhy uutifldl, that their annual mi«tiiii{
for the choice of Directum, will b« IioMvii at
the Ilink in ^iuth Iterwick on Morolajr Dctolcr
Ut, |h»K) at '4 o'clock 1'. M.
EDWARD DAYMAN Cvhkr.
Ropttmlier 11, IWW.

DIMflLlTlOX OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

K Arm hei»l«>l«re ailatlng umlar tlm numr iml
•ivUof KMNU. DAVlH * IIRADLKY, l« llil<
r |»rtjr If
day •! i- i»• t>) mutual conaant.
authority! to un the Ortn nam* In liquidation.
II KM It Y KLINII,
J. Al.LKM l)AVII
HODKKT I»RAU:.KV.

Til

P»rtlan<l. May M. l*A

UOIIKRT IIRADMCY.
i>f tlia lata Arm of
giun'hawl tha
rung, Darla X llnullv). will ouuliaiM tha
PLOUn AND URAIN IH'SINKWH.
At the old <tanJ,*? Corainrralsl Htreat, (ll«a«'. of
.mi
Portland ller.)

nAVINU

Wl.

M

From the Moit Crlrbntrd Xnnofarljriri.

1)1 T I'I* anil warranto! to glra aatlatotlon. or U>
km away without aipanav t<« the pureb.iaar af
a fair trial.
Alau, all kluda of

1

trr

VOOKiJS'a

STOVES,

PARLOR AND OPFICE STOVES.
an<l

crtr)

thing l>»und In

a

Klrst

C!.««a

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
at

prior* that

ranm

t W fl»und Iru

alarwlirra

II. r. RICK.
Under Unctitrr Hall, Portland, Ma.
J.;if

WHITE'S

COAL DEPOT.

1

At a Court of Probate held nt Llucrick,within and
fur tlx'couiity of York, on the Or»t Tue»lay in
September, Id the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred anil »l*ty, l>y the Hon. K. K. llourne.
Judge of mIiI Court
SAN SHANNON, ailmlnlMratrii of tiie ntatf
of JOII.V SH.IXMOX, late of Kennebunk. in
Ml<l county, deeeaeed. harlnr prevented her lr»t aa>
count of administration of tlic utltl of lalti deceawd, for allowance!
Ordtru, Thai Ike old accountant fire notice U>
•II pereoaa laUreeted, hjrwnalnt tenfiy ofihli or.
der U be |mhlUhed three week* *Bcc«Mlrely Is the
(/•Mi tr Journal, printed at Bkldeford la mM
county, that they mar appear at a Proiwta Court
to be held at Alfred, la (aid county, on Ike Irrt
Tueaday In October neit, at ten of the eloek In
the forenoon, and »hew cau»a, If any the/ hate,
why the Hue ehould not b« allowed.

A

U

<2 |i

PreaMept.

_

ed III llldderord. In Mid county, three week* successive!v, that they luav appear at a Probate Court
to l»e held at Alfred, In *ald county, on the
Brst Tuesday in October next, at teu of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew oau*e ir any they
bare, why the ame should not be allowed.

elSi H

"»

HEAR WHAT TBI PIOPLI SAT.

awl fritmir Hl'MMIUW
TVa a»lar*lfa«d
RPKCIPIU lltlMlSOPATIIIC KKMKDIB la mi tamttm
•nil thaWat MiWtdtr; n-auita, u4 bartec Ml —*
rtxrMj
irrxr In Uwtr pmImim^ partly, u4
rrcowmmd th»m In *11 prmM «Im atti to Un aala, r»
ilabla, arvl tOcariou* raoictki al hand for prlraM ar laBMalk BM.
"
Tha In. Win. H—m*>, adltnr 4 TVa Martbani
•rndanC," Aaharn, M. V.; lh« Rn. ft N. Crrmry, D.D
AmW of ft. Ptitr't Clwrf*, Athin, M. T.; Um bf. t I.
Ira*, CJ.ai4aU of Iba Aabara Mala Mm;
W" 1 »<•. R~-w. Saw MfoH, Mmi| Ik*
Allrti MmK Maw-T-rb OilfclHIII »l »w.
Rm. P.
w ■».
I. I; Um
ji. T.
nil IIWH t;ntMaranra,
(V-afaranca, M.
Skhala,
Nlrhala, ImHiimh
Prall, IWm<, VI | Um bf Jahn * RaMa, Mkh; A. C.
Hart, Kan, Ultra, M. T.; th» Haw. Nasi paw, Nnhal,
Han.
Ma.; Uia llan. Brhat l»r Ouifat, hatt lhal, Ia4.; Um
b| kdhar nt
H»r|« lluaiphrat a, X. V. j Mrtirj D Oat,Um
lia«L ft, II.
rha Ohio Mala Journal, 6-tumhwa, Ohio
'Irahaiw, Mtllna, IB.; Um IIm. TVumi I Chaaa, Ma*<W
N. f. Wia.
wlla, Pla.; Um lion Jaarph HnwAM, I'Ura,
BrWI, Kaq., I'llra, S-JT ; A. ft PM4, E*h lllca, *. 1. J
Trail.
laoaa PlunkrU, l+\, Saahrllla,

aijo srKTinra.
v
r.H, t<TK«|n* I'HTMKI.'—OlIiKwl, Plfrull, Uk»f>4
1'ika,
H r«ll.iiu, »|t.n Iril »|Ui CoU(li airl
I. <
»
I. |
» »1 lu Ihmnii'in »*n pitnai.-IIUrhufN frmn IM
■
frw, Mmakt, nf M>
K»r, ttif moll of
M Ni4at )ii ||.« IImJ, lUrilimt >1 ll*arlnr, ml lliiifuif
I'rl.*, M fr«U |*r lw<
n III* f ti«, >i»l Kar-«<-ti*.

0

ORGANIZED MARCH V7, l»K).

Many, *lnce the err it dl*covery of Prof Wood,
hare attempted not only to Imitate liii re*loralirr.
Iiut iirofca* to Imvedlieof ered foracthlng that would
produce ro*nll* Identical | bnt they have all coinc
iihI gwue. iHtiiiK carried away liy the wonderful result* ol Prof. Wood'* preparation, and havo been
forced t<> leavo fie Hold to It* ru*Wllc«* iway. Head
the following

ami

s-.fi

I

(/?

cn

YORK COU N'T V

THE BALD AND GREY.

Tuesday

Atleet,

Bank.

f|5

Five Cents

ItENTORIXf;

a Court of Prot>ate held at Mmertck. within
In
lor the eonnty or York, on the first
lu tho year or our Lord eighteen hun-

2

art

Wnrlhy mfnmr C*nflJeMr far

orjtrnl. That the Mid tluardlan give notice to
all |>er*on* Interested, hy causing a e»py or thli
order to I* published III tha f/aien *r JaarnnJ.
'n Mill county, three weeks
printed In HUhierord,
suivi'ssit elv, that they may appear at a Probate
held at Alfred, in Mid county, on
Court to
tha lir-t Tueeday In l>ctotM-r next, at ten or the
If any they
clock III the rorenooii, aud shew cause
have, why thu Miue should not he allowed.
Fraud* llncon, Register.
87
Attest,
Francis llacon. Register.
A true copy. Attest.

37
true copy,

2m3*

PATENTS,|

ONLY DISCOVERY

ance

Francis llacon.
Francis Itacon,

oents.

For Hnle.
"
10 .fhare* Manufacturer*' Hank " Stuck.
.1 Share* City lUnk " Ktoek,
1 Circular haw* -new. Ji and 31 Inch—very
cheat).
A lot <>f 'tone, suitable for a Collar Wall, In the
wntvrat thd Peg >1111—half price.
MAIIMI.W.I, PIRRCR.
Jw37
Itlddeford, Kept. IM, Ituld.

THE

At a Court <>r Probate held at Liinerlok, within aud
for the county of York, on the first Tuenday In
of our Lord eighteen
Neptember, In the year the
lion. B. K Bourne,
hundred and *lxty, hy
Court:
Judge of Mid
OAMlKL MOlLTO.N, 3d, (iuardian of DAVID
ii TOH'I.L. of Parsonsfleld, In Mid county, a imt.
son non eompoa mentis. having presented hi* slith
account of (Juardlanslilp uf hi* Mid ward for allow-

Alte«t,
Attest,

as

llo«t<m, Kept. I J, 1861.

more MHH »f putting their apIrwfvarMfiMM
a form to *eoure tor tlicin an early and
plication* litmoderation
a( I lie I'alenl Office.

37
A true copy.

PU3LIC.

AXDTwixssioisr,

TKHTI MO XIAL9.
'•
I regard Mr. Kddy an one ofthe m»«intp.iMrn**
tttrrrttfrnl
practitioner* with Whoin I hare lud offilu the fort-noon, and »hew cau«e. irany wiey nave, cial inturuourM.
CHAN. MAMON,"
Commmiunrr of Palrnll.
why the Mid instrument should not lie iirovud, approved. ami allowed a* thu hut will and taftiuicnt
•'I lure no heaitatlon In nMurlng Inrentoni that
a
they cannot employ |>er«>n mort rompttm! and

dred ami tixty,
of Mid Court

NOWI OPEN
TO TIIK

citentlve practice of upwnrti of twen-

intent, and the luuai
here **ve.l Inventor*.

cure a

Hepteinlier,

QUINCY HALLS,

BOSTON,

lent* III theUnlty yt'.ii», conl Inner to Mtcure I'm
ted Ktatf.«ialiut In Ureat Ilritalli, France and othei
oounlrlen.
Caveat*,
Mpeclllcathin*, Awlgnforeign
»*cincut*, and all Pa|ier»»r Drawing* for Patent*.
cuted on liberal t<-nin> and with<lf*|)at<'h. Ilc*earch.
c* made Into American or foreign work*, to determine the vnlld Ity or utility orPttenUor III vent lonr,
—and legal or other ailvlre rendered In all matter*
touching the came. Copleaof the claim*ofany Pa- J
tent furiil.hcd by remitting $I.iM1 Awl^ninenU 1j
recorded nt Wa*hlngton.
Till* Agency In not only the Urgent In Xew Ensland, hut through It inventor* have advantage* fur
*eeurlng I'atent*, orn*certaliiing the patentability
of Invention*, un«uri>a/*ed liy, If not Immea.urahl)
superior to,an> which can beoiftred themel*ewhere.
riic tentlinonlal* git< n ttelow prove that none
HOIIK HlCCKWKlL AT TIIH I'ATKNT OKFICK
than the *iih«cril>eri ntid a«HUCCKM8 INTIIK Ill-XT
I'fUKJK OK AUVANTAtiKS AN1> AlllLITV. he
would a<td that he ban abundant nn*m to l>elleve.
and can Prove, that at no other ofllce of the kind
are t he cliarge* for profcMiona I *ervice*o moderato
The luimenw practice of the *uhacrih*r during 'Jn
a va*t
year, pant, ha* enabled liiui to accumulate
collection ot *|»ec Ideation* and official deomonirelativo to patent*. Thece, lieilde* III* extcn.ive IIbrary of legal and mechanical work*, ami full account* of patent, granted In the United Htate* aim
Korope, render liiui able, beyond oue.llou, to olTur

STcgitl JIuttcc5.

At

BAKU*. Awat.

Foreign Patents.

SOLICITOR OF

BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE.

At

K. II.

TKE

EDDY,

FARMERS, ATTEND I

W. II. HO A ROMAN
3i
Blddeford, Aug 1st 3d. IMO.

profitable

North Berwick, 9th mo., r>th, IMa.
The ttoekholdtrs u( the .North iltniM But m
*rv hereby notlled to mr«t at their banking room
in North IWwlok. on the .►ml day (UoaaUr). the
lith ol the 10th mo. (October) neit. at i| o'clock
I*. M to chuote director* fur the en*ulng yr*r, and
for the tr»n«»ctlon of any other buslnee* that our
be i>rei>erlr preeented at mI<I meeting.
f. lltWY. Cathie r.

American and

promptly

by

.Vor/A Bertrick Bank.

IHJLICIIM IimURD AND RKNKWKD ; LOSftRH
L equitably adjusted and p>n-« immt lultlg upoti
itUI n't.ir.i |.r<..• r«. In V»» I .»rt t « a f, by Ilia undersigned. ilia mxr ai thonkkii ahi r.

The Stockholders of the City 11 ink ire hereby notified that the annual meeting of said
SlkH'Uiuliler* will lie heM nt their Hanking
Itooiu* on Monday, the Utday of October neat
nt 10 o'clock A. M. for the purpose of choosing
It. II.
directors and for the transaction of such other
business at may eoine before the meeting, 11)
order of the Director*.
L*tk A<i kit or U. H. P.»t**tOrrire. Wa*hi*u8. A. HOOTIUJV, Cashier.
To*, (under the Act of 1*17.)
Iliddeford, Sept. l'itli 1 * >0.
\n. 7 (I Slnlr Hl,,«p|»»«llr Kilbr Nt,, Itwalwn.

prepared

food

Wells, September 21 it,

JOHN JIAYE3.
U. t\ Wallimokohh, Auctioneer.
c.w.t'J
Berwick, .sept. 21,1*0.

The best thing In use flir drawing water from
welW of from lo t<> |iai feet deep. The machine has
Ix-en MM and tried wt the l>est practical men
of our country, and decided by them to lie the very
best thing In use, nnd more especially for firmer*
to sell town or indi
The *ub«erllier W
vidua I rights for York t'ounty, ofthealMive patent,
For further particterms.
on the most reasonable
ulars niiply to Wm. II. B()Alll>MAN, Proprietor oi
the right for York t'ounty. All orders, by mall oi
attended to,
otherwise,
all's.
ttatuples may lie seen at Cleaves A Klin'

Real Estate for Sale.

EZRA STEWART.
3wW
IW,

$900,709.00.

At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within and
for the county of Vork, on the flrsl Tuaaday of
Lord eighteen hunKeptciuber, In the year of our
dred and (lxty,by the lion. K. K. Bourn*, Judge
tol«-r tic»i. ni ten <>*eli>ck In the forenoon. on tiie
at
of
raid
Court
of
private
not
|>r«*vi<>u*lv disposed
prcinlsoaJf
r11r In Berwick,
sale. the limn owned l>> the -u1
the |ietlllon of JUIIN BKACKnTT, *1. Hilaron the road leadln from North Berwick village to
or .»/.!«»' A. H'EKKS, and SAU.tll M.
dia
Aouth Berwick village, a>Hiut '2 miles from .North It r.r.K>. minora and children of Lomiio Weeks,
llerwlck. i in I Us froiu .Vouth llerwiok 6 uille* from late of Hi.i.i. .1,1, in (aid county, deceased, repretlreat Kails,about J ml lea from .South llerwlck June senting that the personal estate of said minors is
o
t Ion, one of the bent wimmI markets In the state. I* not sufficient to
pay their Just d*bU, charges
Within almost a stone's throw of the meeting home Uuardiaushlpandex|»eiiees of maintenance, by the
ami school house, ami a Wo the railroad.containing *um of live hundred tlollara. and praying for a li11.11 vi<l• -1 Int..
•bout HO acres of excellent laml,
cense to sell and convey the whole of Uie real eaIluinl. .tn<l l« well
mowing, tillage, (wsture ami
tate of aald minors at public auction or private sale,
barn
watered, and the liull«llnp consisting of houae,
because by a partial sale tho residue would bo (realami woodshed, In eicelleut repair, with aplenty of ly Injured
kinkI fruit tree* all In liearlng condition. This farm,
give nolle* thereof
toliool ami
Orj/rrd, That tli*
ly inr, a* It doea, near good market*.
In mM elate. by earning
to all |»r«m nt• r.
meeting, Id a good neighborhood, so pleasantly (It a
tlirce »wk>
l>e
to
order
thl«
of
puhlUhed
eopy
uated, prevent* great Inducements to purchasers.—
laid »uccu*idvely In the (/men it Jaurnml, printed at
AN", «]| of tlie farming toolt belonging to
that
*»ld
npp<-ar
they
In
may
county,
nulllddefbrd,
farm, with the hay, stock, ami other tliin^a too
at • Probate Court t<> he held at Allretl, lit »aid
merous to mention.
at
next,
October
In
tlrxt
the
Tue*day
on
from
county,
Also, another firm lying ahout I of a mile
of the elovk in the forenoon, and tbow cause
the homestead, containing alHiut 10 acre*. consist* toil
of *aid petition
the
prayer
of
If
have,
7
tons
about
they
ouU
why
any
Ing of pasture ami tllla^u land,
thould not be granted.
hay annually.
Franeli Bacon, IlegUter.
37
Personsdeslrous of purchasing a farm are Invited
Att*»t,
Fraud* Uacon, lU^Utcr.
to eall and examine In-fore purchasing elsewhere. A true copy, Atte.t,
Terms made Known at tlmu and place of sale.

And——

Moral

Ureat

of hand tu mill Kira Stewart. de#erll»ed In laid
ileed. the foil"*it>£ ilceerlheil rval eitate iltualcd
In wl<l Willi, vli. i—one tmir <>f a certain lot of
Und. together with on* half of *11 the
•landing thereon. la) Ins in «*lil Well*, on the
>uthwe*t iMi of the NM.at the hr*cl ol Ihi Opa.
•lull lot*. ai.il adk,lnlng land of Ueorga II. Littlefield on the »>utn tide, and from thenoe running
The subscriber offers forsale Ills Mill, situatnl
rant by the r«iad t<> land ol Abraham Uoodale, Jr.
in Dayton, containing two
thenoe running u|» about a north-weet couree, by at UiH*|win'» Mills,
ard boll, with
Ihi wkl Ui>wUI«'« laml. toil land of John Mewart, run* of stones, com cracker
now.
thence
Also a
from
and
Jr.. to land of Aimer K. KIbImII
improved water-wheels,
running noiithwmt by tieorgn II. Llttlefied'* land Carding Michinein
repair. AN>>, nClap
Wi land of llammoud Mtrriflild and (torn thence
board ud Shingle Machine, with Splitting Mv
running down about a *>uthcait c»ur«e, by mid
nil necessary machinery and saws for
Merrlflrld*» land, and land oftieonte II. UttleBeld, chine and
Shingles, and the
to the aforcmld n<ad, containing In the whole lot, manufacturing
one of John Tyler's
about sixty nine aert *. being the naiue eitate oonvey* like, driven
edby Mid morttaceilred ofstc wart. which I* record. I'atent Portable Iron Water n heel», the best
e»l la lx«>k «U. |>P I'M and U". or York County liegi»water wheel which the subacriber has any actry, and the condition of Mid mortgage U br»kru.—
with.
Mow therefore the Mid Ktra Stewart, by reaion of
..n hereby claliui to loraeloee
n I
Mid ••»> .»••'• I
Failing health la the only reaaon I have for
It haa been a
Mid mortgage, and notice thereof U hereby (Wen the sale of the above property.
lor the purpoee of forrclnoure, |>unuai^l tu the
investment, ami may be made, by
statute In inch cut made and provided.
the means of
a

hulldlnp

Farm for Sale !

Conn.

CAPITAL AND A1WKTH,

llfILL l>e »olil Hi pnhlla auction
: >» on Mnrvlay tlie !#tfl «l*jr ofO*

MENAGERIE;

captured.

*•«}

AUCTION.

CO'S~

quaintance

nco aoi*«,

Hapl art, 1<*U.

Olcou,

c

A\iw
>00

plowing^

Two,

roil T HE H AIR!!

Ilka all thoaa prapamtiona whtah

»«

3vtf

IflfiO.

HARTFORD,

Of

petitioner

At the ihortmt notice.

Ilerr Priesbach Shaw will cnivr the den of
Wild Animals, afternoon ami eveniag.
The list of Animal* is large and varied, including among many others two Mammoth
WAR ELEPHANTS, the Hunt s|»eoiiuens ever

,'m

making them public. Sc..
Mrne.tW requeated to make up their lleporta
hate been made.
a. toon a* their examination,
Jordan. Ksq will h.te charge of
ar
the Fair Ground during the *liow, and will
range the lot* for

what iMit*. and a great variety of common furniture. Klght aud M hour CLOCK*, from $1-50 to
|«Ui. Iteat lira g*e«e. Huoia and common frath
< r«
cur If.I hair, cotton, hunk. an<l i-ilm leaf M AT
THAKitKS. Chair* re-painlad to order. Uwkln;'
glaa* plat** rf-wl In frame*. Children'* carriage*
an.| rhal<e*
AI*o. an ritrnnri awrttuent of gilt,
waiaat. and liuiuiion nwaiwl moulding* lor plotur* fraaiee, which wlU be mailt' to At Uia frame*
at abort uotiea.

uaa.

•>11, wllra oil, or aoau*-aat alL Oaly X> aaoU a botII-. r« aala by all apolhaaar.aa In Saoo aad Ski-

,v»

...

Lawrence

rHIKSISTIMU <»f walnut and mahogany parlor
I) mIU. !7<«u |l\ to $H«»t Mk, landacnpe. ami liu«.
waluut ami
•ml ehaml*r nlU, flnlahed in gold
«>tu cat* rockmj. and parlor ehalr*
ligrrtus «ink». aurMa-top, walnut ami mahogany
looklng>gla»**«, cam- «••« ami common chair* t—
pliie-ton and walnut e\t»n«ion lab lea tut and
gottite hat »taii.l»j round and eottaga l»ed*tenda,

Mold by LawU Il.>dadi>n, at hla bonkatoro la l*n>,
'■ Bbldalord, an l at tba
by K. li. Staean*. Itraggiat,
itU
prlaalpal (toraa la York County

British

S

time

S.

Garments made to Order

rihtcwhoTler

Diy—Thuraday.

published

ON

...

"SJJ^SmXS. K.n -Ill ru.in
W-lteporl* of Committee*. «* the

N unibrr

& Trier.

Pur attraction, a Menagerie surpasses any.
*
or fxcktngt
thing that can possibly be irottcn up. The in*
AU pertoat ,/rtimm to 6*y.
recreation ami luteMllul It affords art'
Mtwt
/forte* or Cnttll are united to beprrteitl, ana
universally acknowledged on all ftiric*. It dobriny Iktir Stock.
ri»« ita support troin the learned, the moral
■ml the religious. Menagerie* are regarded an
Second
ami the Elephant ami the Monkey
orthodox,
The Fair in the Town Hall will be open at 0. find an audience iu place* where the equeao'clock in the morning, anl remain open until trian exercise* are
prohibited hy leeal statute.
12 1-2. and from 2 till •>, I*. *., and tl l-'i till #
THE ONLY
A COMPLETE MENAGERIE
1-2 in the eteuing.
AMERICA.
OiNKIN
The Ploughing Match will commenee at 10
AN ENTIRK NEW OUTFIT.
o'clock. A. M.. in the Wakefield fieli «o called,
NEW FIVE CENTRE POLE WATER PROOF
CANVAS.
mu.t
for Ploughing
Thia mammoth Zoological Enterprise la the
1 a—
(mium read* by the
largest and moat ptrfect ever attempted.
ream, from out of town a* remain over night.
km
the purp'»*e of ploughing, Will be kept at
Unprecedented Hnrcrsa.
A fa«ot«|i|p opportunity now presents Itself
the expen*e of the Society.
Vt •» o'clock, P. M.. the track will be open for
to Parents a.J (iuardian* who wish to aiuuse
lloroea which will contend for the Society a and instruct tnjlr children in the
premium'* for trotting.

Three Department*.

JTumWr

Quality

nlav their .kill in driving, on the ground*,
u'clock, P. M.. under the direction of the Committee on Working Oxen.
The Exhibition of Hor.e* will take puce at
2 1-2, l\ M.i and be continued through the alter-

At 2 o'clock, P. M there will be a Trot npon
the Tiack. open to all hor.e. owned in tbi*
County, for 3" day. prior I» wtry.
Fir»t Premium $2LOO; 2d do $1 J.00 3d do

llnraiin' IIomcopathic

Regenerator.

In every Color,

,,tThe't'cannter* under IS year* of age will ditat £

Third

niddetbrd, Kept. 31,

Co.,

Fire Insurance

In the l/ato* M J»urn*J,
order to be
printed at lliddeford, In (aid county, three week*
successively, that they laay appear at a Probate
Court to l>e held at Alfred. In aald county,on the
llrst Tueailay In October next, at ten of the clock
III the forenoon, and hew cauw If any they liarc,
why the (aid instrument should not lie proved, approved. and allowed a* tho last will and testament
of tho aald deceased.
Pranclf Bacon, Register.
J7
Attest,
Prancla Bacon, Bcglstor.
A true eopy.Attest.

COUNTY I
K. II. BANKS.

Husbandry,

JDMISSIOX 15 cbmts.

T. L. MERRILL.

carrd,
kjr
dlrrclloaa, tlNuli; ill li«IN, |l.

Sm'trtca, with Book of Dlractloa*. ami twanty
difftrant Rcmr.liet, In largo rlala. morocco emu,
$'■ 'l«. la ptaia mm, $11 e*«a of HIV-cu boiaa, and
hook ft
Thaaa Ramadlaa, hr tha alagla Nil ar aaaa, ar«
aant l>T aiall or aspraaa. froa of char ja. to nay adAihlraw
tlrvM, on racalpt of prloo
IHl IIIMIMIHKVS A CO,
No. Mi IWuadway, Naw.Vorh.
Iw 10
Bold Hy A. Sawyer. niddaford.

chain halter mu.t be furnuhed by
of Slock, ao that all uiay be tied to

or

Riding eommmrt nl 10 o'clock, .1.

S. T. SHANNON.

1

Hat yatt m*y «ar» Hi. ib pit aaanlly. |
tha rwull
Hi vrwtr.rv
promptly, and p«rman«ully
HOVKorjTMIC COfUM, OK rttKH PILLS,,
alwtyi <l» iba work. Yoa im«I only taka tha pica,
aud cold
aaat'agar pllla. aad jr<**r eu«(li b (<>•«,
laihailiatnl'
SlngU boiaa, with
m

bow

Th rd.
Fourth,

A

Biddeford, Sept, ISM.

IN THIS

large stock of

tickct*j>nly

To which he would oall the *i*cial attention
of purchasers.

COCCUS A 3D CO LOS

a

EVER BEFORE OFFERED

CLOAK CLOTHS,

■ft""•»

Prepared hjr

Clark
ton Centre) C. M Hutchinson. West lluilon,
r.rackct^ Llailagton aud by dealer* every

We hare also

Or NEW YORK.
the
al estate of miIi) deceased I* not sufficient to pay
by
Ju.t debts aliicli |i# owed at Ui* tin* of hlsdeatli for
the aim of MWn bamlrtd dollar*, and praying
Ofltfi Noa, lit aid 114 Broadway.
real
a I icenre to sell and convey *o much of th*
estate of said deceased M may he near—ary fur the
payment of Mid debt* and Incidental charge*:
Tl»t the petitioner (In notice thereol C.1SII nriTAU.»..M8 HILLIO.X DOLLIBX.
•
li»°f aald drcaaaed and to all per*oo*
""f
}°
Assets. let July, 1800,11.481.810.37.
terected In (aid estate, by nuilnr a copy of this
Jennie/,
••
and
••
t'mea
In
the
Liabilities,
54,088.87.
J°. •»*'published
or^'r
week*
printed In lliddeford, In uid county, threeProhate
ibcocm rely
that they may appear at a
on
Oaart U» be holden at Alfred, In mM county,
The llnrn* In»urin«*« Company continue* to Ir,n
»e*». a» toa of the »ure against lussur dainag* by lirr, and the 'l*nH1" 7i.T8^,Jr
In the forenoon, and (hew cau*e, If any they p'ti vl Inland navigation and trun<|»>rtatioii, on
Clocfc
''n,Jr,r *al<l pctltloa should not I* term# »< farorahle u the nature el the rl»k» and
the raal security of the IumhmI and of U»e Cooiuagranted
37
Franc I * Bacon, Rcenter.
Attest,
ay will warrant
Franel* Bacon. Register.
A true copr. AUaaC
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
E. 11. HANKS. A (rut, Dlddeford, Ma.
X
At a Court of Prolwte held at LlmerletLwIthln and
for the county of Vork, on the Orat Tuesday In
In
tha
of
Lord
our
eighteen
year
INCORPORATED 1810 !
September,
hundreil and tlity. by the Hon. K. E. Bourne,
Courti
of
aald
Judge
J'LIZ.VIIKTH KKMiKllSON, named Rxeeutrli In
lj a certalj instrument purporting to iw the lad
will and testament of IrOHT t'ZKliZKSON, lata
of Haco, In (aid county, deceaaed. having preacntad
the aautt fur probata
Or4trt4, Ttiat the raid executrix give notice to
all iwrsons Interfiled, by causing a copy oflhlt

HARTFORD

VESTINGS, &C.,

VERY LOWEST PRICES

owner.

,
The committee* will commence their examination at 10 o'clock. A. M and it U expected that
in
article*
examine
the Committee* who are to
the llall, wfll iini.h their examination In the
be
arranged
forenoon, *o that arerr thing may
for the Fair to be open in the
The Fair, at the I own Hall, will be open at 2
o'clock. !'. M., and remain open until .5, and
from 6 1-2 in the evening until HI.'.. Life Member. of the Society can obtain their
of U»«coe L. Bower*. Treasurer ; yewly
ber*. or per«on. not member* can obtain ticket,
of the Treasurer. at Hodadon. and Mltchell *
store*. X.to ; at Oeo. C. Uoyden*. 1 'JJcforJ.
i.n.1 at the llall d-K,r at tline of eah billon*.
Price 12 1-2 cent*; Children under 12, half

!!!

Silk Mixtures,

..

'"

BLACK AND FANCY

CAN SELL THEM AT THE

dav morning.
The article* of manufacture, except machine.,
where it may be necccsary for the owner* to be
present, mu.t be exhibited without the name or
th*>

Blaek Cannimert*,

ti
We manufacture our Garments, and

to

The Fair will be opened and continued in
Town llall. a* on pretion* d*v*.
On the .ame day at the Society IlOround*.
l.i<lie« * Master, under 18 ye'-ar* of aKc> wl"
contend on hor»eback for the following pre-

Cloaks,

fliddeby J. Sawyer and Augustus Nawyer,
fbrdi Wilmaa M Klaiball, Nar»t K A. Bragdon.
IJuiI1
York| Joseph Curtis, Wells; .Saiuu* I

special

Company,

Insurance

CJudge

In
MOST VARIED STOCK fJTTLEFIKLD, JH- late of Kennebunkpnrt,
aald WPtr.d—«Meit, repreeeoting that the person-

Attention of CuHomtr*.

exhibit article* or atock
for .how or aale only, by attaching their name,
to the unit, hate leave to do ao, by entry with
with the Secretary.
.....
All animal, designed for exhibition or pre*
mium mu.t be in the place awigned them on the
\gricultural Ground, before 10 o clock on the
morning of the Show. The manufactured article., painting*, fruit, and flower*, will be exhibitcd in the Town llall; Agricultural iinplement*. machine* carriage., .lelgh*, Ac., Ill the

i

Shatrl*,

aale

Urge assortment of

Day-.Wedneaday.'

MERRILL'S,

NEW FALL

a

11m Jut received the Uif^ *nJ

;nrii«

Day—TUESDAY.

eietj

rn\si iptiox. bronchitis. isTirn,

Friday

in stock

To which we would call the

The Secretary la requested to make no
for the llall from the town* of Saeo and lliodefoid after Monday evening. Oct. 8th. •nll"on'
from other towna in the County after 9 o clock
Kntnea may be
on the morning of the Show.
made by mail or otherwise, any time nretiou* to
the Show. Stock entrica may be made with an
Aa.i.tant Sccretart. at the entrance to the Soa Uround*, till 10 o'clock, on the morning

Catarrh, and all Chronie |)lm»e« vT the Thrift
and l.uu-«, aucceaafully Irrttnl by Mkdicatko
Ixmalatio*, and other tUmrdk* by
r> .,
MORSE,
O.
Phydeiaa Hit IHihum of the Lunt<,
Irtft Coiirrm St net, Portland, Jff.

Or. Mori* «rlll1« at the DidilrAtrd llo««e, Hidde•fl. Prl.lay M»jr 'A and f«>r the aceeminodallon of
ms».
■)
In. mi in. r. ii. (• «l 'ent •, .i- •!. I' »•
■I I lueonmilt hlin. he will he at the Hm« ll.>u«e,
June x and ii, and July * *ud jn. •
»•

Saco,

All entrle* mutt be m»Jf with the 8«w
Urt, Joum IIas*com, or with hit imhUbU.
The Hall will be opened f»r the r*cePtJ°®
of article* for the Fair on Monday warning Uel.
Sth. and the Secretary will be in attendance

apecka

U wM a|»ua lo cura, an>l
Ihrlr mx, whlah
ahteb ohm* ■ Ithln tba U>un<U ut rvmmtm um

regained
keep It In

Fir«t

what no uthrr medicine ha« ha>l imiwto <lo. It ataved ber »h-knraa. ami frutn that hour
lo thla, numbering aeveral month*. la the eoureeof
whlrh ahe haa uaaeed through a liuudred eiperleneee that would previously have Induced her die.
lulltre**mg alekneaa, ahe haa nut fell the >llg!iteal
■atlvB uf lie approach.
very gratefully, yoara,
CALVIN DAMON.
iwW

trio

UkiiisM.

now

OPAJHc

At

CLOAKS,

Orfobrr 9,10, anil 11, I860.

arvouipllahed

the

is

in

be

er

n»t Cagllah reiaedy fhr secret
and i^», eariag the
It Is ear*.
dl*eam.
Price |l per
w«i*t eases la from one In lit days.
txittla.
For sale by all spotheearles In tlacu six!
This

FAIE,
held
To

Uentlenxn —I coneklrr the iIIkI or the IVruvlan by nip nut a^re remarkable la my owneaae ihaa
la thai uf ay *lk. Several j ear* dace aha began
to eiperteaee t«caalonal turn* <>f what we al flrvt
Tbeee Inrecanted lite cu<uai<>n alek-headarhe.
crraaed up..a ber Mli la eeverlty ami frequency
eieclleut
3he followed the preacrlptiona uf
phialclan« to no pwrpt«e. ami waa Anally awurtd by her
■K-dleal attendee! tiial her eaee waa n->t a«eh aa
aoaamoaly | a in* under the naaie of atck-haadechr,
bwt »tekneae recalling rather fruui weaknaaa. 3he
would have a prvmoailUn uf her alckaeaa la a dimbefore her «m
arm of sight, with
followed ru«a by a ee»ere paia 'a the brail, ami tlieu
uauaee ami vaulting "i the mnet dlalreealn^ uature. Tbeee luru* »"Uld la»l from twelve lo IwenIn tlirlr
ty-foer bwara, ami were very pri>»ln»lliig
Cor the laat frw yeara thry were alin<>al
rin t.
laevltably Imluced by over-eiertiva,urover-eieltero.ot fr"iu whatever cauie, however alight. even
•acli aa were
upon waking ami receiv-

cuareqaeot
ing ealla.
Abe rc*ulved una trial of the Penivlan vyrup. It

Sffrrl Diwavv

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
>Ve have

within and
a Court of Probate told at Uaeriek,
In
for the count/ of Vork, <>n the flrsl Twdir
«l eh toon hua.
Lord
oar
t|,e
jrW0r liuo. K. K. Bourse,
N»|itrrahrfi |n
arnj mil ilitr, by tit*
of ulil Courtt
IN the petition ..f 1V0RV BICKFURP. Admlnl*tralur de bonis nun of the estate of l)JMI£L

E. H. BANKS

and

—

SWlosIUss and m<*st
We bar* «ne ./the r~«'rt
ha«wa w»rM. for which
valaahls Isreatioa* la the
Fall particulars seat1
we wast >{< aU everywhere

'"'"w

CATTLE SHOW

rentrr*

Haverhill, Ma«a..Nept », IAS».

Cmrimtlty.

ttremt

aertoua

vitiated. TberBRlVIAJI SYRtrhy relnvl^ra-

NOTK-KS.

SPECIAL

For the York County

anl nutrllloa of

the axe ai the root
line thr •|ije»llve organa. laya
neru( the tree tlM brain la ilaljr n<>url»he«l, the
rom* it ui|'t«'ins ffw, and I be headache dlaappeara
LiUtr.f'mi ffer.CWHa ItwH.lfiitrtifl. V«M.

worth,

ermt.

Rule? & Regulations

HEADACUfc.
DEBILITY and NEKVOU8

Focl Pabtt.—Col.
CoNtm orr mo« tub
a leading Deui<>cr«t in CarJoseph Wentworth, sabstituta
delei; tie to the
roll C.xiatY, sud a
the
Charlsstrn t'«>u«rniii>n, ha« come out from
for Liniixl
fml l*<i discordant party,
Upon the mention of the
oold and Kami in.
1*1* Main* ejection, he hoisted a Lincoln flv
honor of
on the lUff irntal f,>ur years >(u in
lluehtnan and Brackinrtdgr. tliu« Brit pahlio.
"
Irftainr hi* positioa." A eorrsp«Hideiit
ly
informs as that asvaral other prominent Democrats ia Sandwich hate readied to Jo likrwwe
Joha
''"L W«®tworth is a brother of Hon.
Ito*—
Went
Mayor of Chicago. —I»<L

1»N1U IIAKKUM OF COAL, alttiar la Sar«*r/>W4r«
I imrJ. *r» In|l)nw4 that lb* »uttwr1>xr hw lut.lo
arraMgrtnetiU l>» wblab b* will I* ablo to •••ppljr
«bu «t*h with tba t«*»l rarlrtlo* of lV*f la
tlx- mafkrt, wretnnl an<I iiri-Mrnd fur a«a. lie hM
■ lr* *<l) a l.^l <>f M'K % *TO* an Iba »•). aixt
ran lw .lrllt *rr.1 ai a l»«* prlra ablla lait line,
wlu.-b b» will Mil d*ll»*n»l at U»a lowwt prb*«,
•if I hr «i|mb U» bara a »appl/ of »tbar rat.ctlra

"pviaoaa

la want »t f'«>al. at n«wiaH> rata*, will
•ud III mi r<*.l> t» aoaimiiiiudiU Umm at bU wharf
tba HU4>tmr4 *M*. Naw I* Uta tltn* U> put la
IIk Cull »t«*k, awl Ui« plaaa to pt It |i lru«*
W MU-. Hbarf of
bAMUKL Willi K.

utt

I,, 11

far*. Jam !l», I*•>.

M A N II 0 0 D

iTtf

,

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

J mt PtblitMrJ, in « Rttltd Kuril
op*.
ON TUB NATURE, TRKATMKNT AND RAI I.
otl *ar« »f Hiwnaat»rrbua, or hotalaal waak*r-<
Satual aUMIItr. .N»Hi.u«imp«» au<l laruluatoir
K.«mwi<in«, ladurlag Iui|m.Uik)) ami MaaUl tcl
I'll) tlcal I .tea parity.
By (U)lt. J.CI'LVKRWKIX, M. I).,
Author oftba flraca Hook," A a.
Th« worM-raauwaart author, la Uila admiral'1*
Lwlurv, rlrarly pro*a* from hi* awn •iiMitf*
that Hit aaful
uf Mlf tbin mar I a
•ftotaally rrawrad tllfcuil Mcdlalaa and wltbo >t
lupmi Margiaal aporatloaa. Iwaglaa. Ia*u>in*aU. Hap or anrdlaUt patella* vat a Mud* «I
•». •ffwctual.
nminmniwi
earrMt oner orrtaln ao<1
■■■■•taai lijr
which *»*rr
by wlikh
ovary
•uftrrar. no mattar what bit auadllloa mar bo mar
ear* blta»« If
f trlilf mm4 rmt-mUt. Tk'i
will
a
a
f>o<>n to thoaraod aad lltua*
Iratara
prut
(Mb

twnt aodrr aaal la anr addr.w. po*4 paid, a« Ika
l.y adJrwtJaf Dr.
0. tai tint Ataaaa, Raw
York, Pu«t Ho* UM.
l;rlt

raatlpt « f twojmmUcc 'U.aiM,

CH.J7c. RLtRB/M.

Portland,

Bummer

Arrangements.

North Brrwlak.

T.

I AM, IWnpr
u4 an*r Mood*/. April M,
u fl.lU Train. «ii] w dafljr (Sunday* aie*|»l«<l;

lm

Lmi

ijr»

BRADLEY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ROBERT

u4 7.1J P. M.
TraJn* w<h way

dally?
rnlfLl
TRAIN*.
■ACO AND UIDDKKOKD
awl Biddclbrd at 7 JO
Lear* Portland Ibr luu

MRS. WILSON'S

A. *

AX D I'EALKR

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

8PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT

riaaea read a few certificate* from the following reliable and well known people.
Viau Hunt IV WtLaoa ft Co_JJy wife la aow
aainf your Regenerator tic the bair, ami pronounces U
tar superior«> auything she twr uwl fur lb* bair. It la
••ally applied.(S"* »»t •">' In the Iraal—ha< no diaag ree.
able oJor, Ikihm the fruwth of hair, pmrati It fail*
I forward jrm»
l»g off, and nfUn rurea the KetJarht
this reititlcate uaeoltcited, bxauw I think aa srticle
that will d • what jrour llalr Krgenerstor mil, should be
• slaty kuuaa.
I think It Is th» bast article far tba hair
as* ta im.
A«*pec(/af/jr. *c..
Use JACOB 8TKVK.NS, Nrwburyport, Ms.

S1CMI-WEEKLY LINE*

The tpUwIkl »imI fc«t
ClKWF#*lie,t'APT.

«"*»»
• KLL, »IHl I'm* par*. Caw. K. K.
Yaicl, will until fkrtkar noik* ruu

I
fellMMl
rjr Lenee* Brown** Wharf. Portland, T.t'F.KY
'
M
N Ibytavjr ami S ATI Hit jr. at » o'clock I*.
B'nl Inn Pier U North Hirer. New York, t:i IK f
M.
H twtour ami XATVMi.tX, at 3 o'clock P.
H»» tvmcU arc fitted up with Aim accomim "lath** fur |WMcnicpr«, tuaking thin th* m>»t n|" «dy.
■ate and cowfortalde route lor traveler* between
N«w York ami Maine.
1*1 •■***. lion, laelmlinx meal* ami NUU R.«.m«
11m.
• iood* forwarded by IhU llw lu and fr..iu
Ii al. Uue>n IWarur. IUI'i. An.'u-U. Ka^tpvrt
with
and H4. John. Tliej al«> imuikcI at New Yurk
hi tmen for Baltlia.re, ISatiumab and Wuliln^tw'k

rcqar«ted

A R K A Mi KM B XTII

■vperiue

American, whieh alon« >bould tntitl* It to
rrery UJy'• toilet UMt.

or

I' «• Ui» hoonr of announcing tv the cltlaen* of Hid-11
<ii 0>rd aud haco, III U alie h.«« engaged the elegant

mew cm iiii»
ready f«>r occupancy aSout

which will I*

THK KIRSTOK OCTOHKR,
!•
• <i that »hr will hare the honor of preneaUn;
II Ma II.? |TMt WMtllun drama. In 1 ick>,bvlliii*the
written
of
*lav<rry.
Institution
Ihe
li Uiug
Mr. UlUN
i> •«» iiiMrtolUI UnituUl of Ilia tp,
1> •t'Rl'll'Al LT. ealletl

No. l.(Kuil •trcu^thj
da
N<». *J.( Half
do
>o. :!,(highlit

JLifc If

mat

be

rpcclally uuntwiK.l,

iii:u m m> ro *,
rkt (J/mritui i'mu^mh,
II.ITT IE 1.4*11.
J
H/ui Jrtrt— <t*<4
KBK.t ur.
J Jtn*

fjmmrtr,
HTJT$OX,

mt/v *«m/k erfiaf.
Mia* KlmVrlv |Mai<! the author of tli- Orion-, ii
OXK riHKMMI DOLURSf rll. xclu«it.| uo otiier |>ar•ire rlslit lu )>• r fli lu |l,»
Uf» laro any right lu play l».
The utecl** <lata of o|ieiilnz ami ftarlbrr pertiruUrn will ha (Urn la tature adverll*rtu«ai*
Mlaa Klinberlv will occupy the hall innaediaUly
tv hi
on IU Completion. ami It w How ilim'M
readv oartaluly by or alioul the I'l of (tvt.
on
t«a
learned
apAll additional particular* way
to Kraru Atklu*ou, IViprlttur of th* Old-

The llulr

plication

defbnl II. u«*
should make up
IWple la neighboring towna
oota« and **e the Ocloroou.
rurtion

partlaalo

3?

Provision Store.)
alore rmil
H. M P. PORD. tori on hand at Ito
on Liberty Vtreat, a
1* occupies! hy llornae Kurd
aholce
of
al.<k
aalactnl
wall
large aud

with
They taUnd to keep lhaicscire* rupplled
tha ch»k**t
Flour of the rarioa* kind*. laaUdlajr
wholesale or retail,
»all
will
by
the*
which
braafc,
alaa com In quaatilie* lu suit purvhaaer*
tlMCrr
Ru var« of Tea*. IVffac, Spice*. and other
our »t<-ra
la* will And a good alvk to aaiacl 0< ui at
11. A P. Pl'RU
rtf
Dlddaford, Fab. I J, 1 *40.

on

0. II. l*KA>K.
37

R-crlve.1, ♦•a.farr** of La®Ur Oom Raa

ptddtt

i'

I- II.

or

to Let!

hquuro, occupied by the
Peuperall
Said Store* will be sold on Ion;

FOR SUE, LOT AM lll lLDIMiS.
lot ofsix acrcs, under Improvement,

M1LLIKKX.

Dook Binder,... Hayes' Block,

near

A
the intersection of llill street with the Guinea
Entrance noxt door to the Post Office.
road, with the building* thereon—consisting of
a story and a half house, built two years ago,
Sued, Mnlnn.
finished, and a small barn.
Dook-ldndlnj of all klnd< neatly and |>retnp)y and nearly
Terms ot'wile casv, for further particulars
•scouted.
Mrs. MAHY LANK,
enquire of
Siu-o Jul/ 31,1*17
No 9 Pepperell Block.
J-

S.

HALE,

Two Hoiincn for

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
OrrtCR—LU>crty Street, 3d door shore Union
Block.
Particular attention riven to all dl*ca*et of

ry.

pitch
*cr<>fulou* nature, and canker humor* t and
incident lal to female*.
Complaint* *« are j»ei'ullarly
aiif
Perfect »ati*liiction warrautcd.
a

WILLIAM

Attorney

J.

COFBLAND,

& Counsellor at Law,
(ltuLI.I*»»'oBD. N. II.)

tULVo*

NATHANIEL IIOBBS,

NOUTH 1IERWICK, ME.

J. N. ANTHOIN,

BLACKSMITH,
AID DBA LRU !!t

IRO.X *M> STEEL. W.IG0.1 SWIMS, 1XLES.
CR0W-HARH. PICK-AXES, WASHERS.

CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL-1
LAliLK I hum, la, Ac.
9tf

Alfred Mreet, Illddeford, Tel.. 31.1*60
HTlIiLMAN

II.

AM.K.V,

Attorney & Counsellor

Law,

at

on

Connected with each house I* an excellent Fruit
Harden, ami all conveniences for a flrst eliu resttic nee. The lloin>es ar» la perfect repair, ami offrr
to purchase mii
^rt iil In<t■••'•■lui'iit" to thou* diorln.;
Fur term* of
elegant residence. Till* perfect.
K. 11. WlUUltt.
nale, Ao., a|.|.ly to

Farm for Male.

offiTH Inr win Ilia farm, siton the road leadfrom Kcnnebunkport Tillage to lliddetonl.
ing
S»nl firm contains about one hundred acre.,
forty of which is entered with wooj and tititLcr. Tlio other part of said farm is divided inSaid (arm ia well wa*
to tillmre and jiastutr.
trred, and cuts about forty ton» of hat. BuildiiiffH new and in good repair, and nil finished
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with
ornamental tree*. This in one of the I>e»t (arms
in Keunebunk|Kirt, is conveniently treated with
reference to echool, meeting house*, markets,
&c., and oiler* a rare chance for any one wish*
iiic to purchase, and settle upon a good farm
Said farm will Uc sold in whole or in part.—
Terms of payment made easy.
AARON C. KICK Kit.
13tf
Kennebunkport, March 33, 1860.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ITTRKV, Verk ('•mhIt. Malar,
of York
Will attend to lepil l>u<lncM In the Court*
and Rockingham Countic* t and will pay special
and other
attention to the collection of demand*
and
hualne** iu Portsmouth and In Klttery, York
Kliot. llo will also prosecute Pension, llounty
the
jrnvcrnruent.
against
claim*
other
and
Land,
Allen
liefer* to lion. I). lioodenow, Hon. Win. I'.
Wui. II.
and N I>. Applcton, K*i., Alfred, Me.,and
Portsmouth.
V. Ilackct and A. It. Hatch, Es<|*.,
Land Warf>T The til£l.c*t ciuh price paid f>r
I
ir**
rant*.

WAREIIOCNR.

corrix

M

T. IP.

8.

DEARINO,

MAftrrArrrueH

or

OPFINS,
ttand.

0

At th» old

DEARING'S BUILDING,

roK

SAL*

AT TIIK

Exchange

Diseases.

1

COaMaMISSION merchants,
A*I> PRALRRS III

FLOUU, OATS, SIIORTS

ARO PIBD,
loinmrrrial strrrt, IIr.nl of Portland Pier1
PORTLAND, SIR,
P.
Ivr.'l
X. J. MIL1.KR. JR.

W.

MILI.CR.

CORN AND

Attorneys,

IIoiihc and LoIm !

If

AT AUCTIONI
uo! Prrviiosly tliipoitil of it Friutc Salr.

North
Thu <le«lrabl* tlothla Hon** ami Lot on
Mml la Haw. ad>>ialng th« well known ffardea
ooru
aa-l naraery of 8. L. Uoodale, Cmj.. recently
»iel by h iti(uwl. K»|..—« *pa«ioa« ami perfectly
lalahml hoaaa. wl thfauu-ual ooottaiearn
ed cellar. with lar*» <*l*tera—» roua* on the tret
••*>r. with pleaxaat charaNer*— xatenieat atahie
aad oath»aaae ooaaeated, aad all la tfvod order—la
«rf Um awl teaatimi Weal 11 lea la U>w»-vtU<*'■ ofu>* ft. ft. Lteuvi.
».'• mlM,la*
tea hanaa-letawn North Nreet, oppueita
"XT' rrB#l W* be
M

Wft

•*£»•»*•

IJJ—-a^jolatng

for fWrtW pwiMaUc.
apply at ULa offlaa.
to WKON K8IUY
"■
■">*

8eaT*"at7i£l•J^-nraed

'"""sa

\u\ns &
vicinity
Itlddeftird
RBtrmTFt'LLY

announce

co.,

Hotel.

AUo. Soap M«na Dollar Top*, Fuunel tUotN,
Star* Linlnga. Ac.
and warWork don* with neatne** and di«p*t«h
euliclted.
tiatail to |lf« MtUtection. Order*
IjrrM
BMdeford, 2T. leCO.

Du*hol* Yellow Mitling Cora.

3/ww\
jvUvf «ui butheL* 8ont).trn Oata,

In tn«

or-

ml» by
jOIDi OILPATIUC.
»*»
HO.
I
••M, JalylU,
der i tot

Jirt Insurance.
RUFUJS SMALT,,

AUCTIONEER AM APPRAISER,
LiIr itnd Fire Inaarnnco Agent,

Offirr,—lTp

ilnirv-.Vil Door to Clljr Rank,

Liberty 8tr«»nt, llidilefortl.

am
■

M

•OTef#.—The fall or* of 1BOX u a u—dy for Dyiand tho Buraerptptim, a bad itaU of the blood,
from the want of
om di»e*»e*eau»ed thereby, baa arlien
•urlia prcparatloa of Iron u (ball eater the atomach la
oora with tko
a raoroiioi iUU, and aaalmllate at
blood. Thia want tho rEBUYIAN SYBl'P auppliee,
and It doee ao In the eel7 form In which It la potalUU
for Iron to enter the circulation. For thla imw tho
PERUVIAN 8 YBl'P often radically rvua dieeaaoa ia
which other preparation* of Iron and other mcdieinao
have been found to be of no avail.

Certificate of A. A. HATES, M. D., of Bootes.
It la well known that the medicinal effeeta of PrtHo*.
ide of Iron are ln*tl>y arena very brief eipneure to air,
and that to maintain a aolution of Protoiido of Ire*,
without further oaidatlon, baa bora dmiil Imptfilrtt,
In the PEBCVIAN ITBIT thia dealraUo point U
attained by combination in a way NaruaauNaNowa |
and till* »<>iutiun may replace all the proio-earlwalee.
•

Cert If Irate of Jaa. R. Chilton, M. D., of It. York.
It ia well known that It haa been found very
difficult to preaenre la a r alatablb form, for adealrable
of Iron.—
length of time, compound* of the l*rotoaido
The "Peruvian Hjrrup," I am pleated to aar, accoiaend.
deairable
thia
pliahed
JAMES B. CIIILTON, M. D., ChemlaU
•3 Prince Street, New York, Aug. 1,1830

Bar. JOUN PIFRPONT. Mfdforrt,
tad other Cutanrout likiMia

I'm aa a
RICIIARP MRTCAI.r. Beaten.
rmmuiir«riK|«tiMi Uaaayti "iila> rnt«4 Jwl ike
Tonic thai I tiuni"
In Djapaw.
Bar. M. r. WEBSTER, nnatMi, Maaa-IU Valae
aad Stomach.
•la. ChrenU Dltnhaw, IHranftaMal of Urn
Bar. JOB IL CLINCH. IWu«, Math-ll* Efleacy to Diu.
iLora and Oaa«rai Inbilit/.
IUr ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walprla. If. IL-th flag
la IMit. iiyiiepait, aad I'abraltk/ Appall la.
IUr. J. PBAIUOV. J a.. Na* bury port, Maaa-Ik EOaaey
la Djipapiria aad I>el>UitJ.
Bar. ARTIirit K. R CRAWLEY, ITmharfa, Hannah, & L
ClimtlM D.bU.t/, Bwtliinf of the lUtraalliaa.
M<M.-lta Rawara.
1W. K. VITA1.I8 BCIIEHB,
Hra.
Ilta rawrr ifltf fit«, I ibauatiaa of IM Rarr»»«
TaaaV
trm, an4 I>y»|»p»la Haeaaamaadalieo le -BcbaUia,
era, CkiuaMn anJ t^lllora.*
Bar IIENRT t'PIIAM, R~tmi Maaa-fU KOtatf to Dj+
pcp«ia aud Afftctiom of I ha Lirar.
lUrmlna laaaartaf
Bar. B. It tUnPEU Boaloa, Mm
nrawhtiU. ladlfaatlua, l vrind Urti, Kaniaifta, aad Mare*
oai Utulily.
III Omnia*.
Bar. P. C. lir.Afil.KY. GrrenBald Naaa
•• a Ma4lral
A|»l and LSlcmj In DjtpaptU, Utar>
«
rtuMaand H«una»
Maaa^-Oanaral Bull
Bar. J W. OI.MSTEAD, lUaton. (irnuiaaaaaa
ae a Ma4imaadatlon, and lon*rt«n« la lu
claei IU Eflkar/ to Uyapapria aad Karroo* Uaktoqr.
—

tha
Pf. II. Pamphlet* eontalalag Letter* froaa
abure naaiml fleatlrnirn an<l other*, aa<1 fir*
can ba had
Ike
uf
Rrrup,
laforaiallon
las fall
to tba Ageaia, or lo
on

DR. C. II. 8IIOLES.

>vT. L. CLARK & Co.
PROPRIETORS,

codsian nurLDWOB,
IlOftTON,

No. 7M BI DOI KY bTltKirr

Bold by l)ru(|lits Generally throaghoat U*
Iultad BUtaa.

In money, and no a**e**ment* made on the a*>
ml. MMM paid with promplne**. The Com pa
tru*t* hy an honorahieand prompt adjustment
of It* lossea to *««ure a continuance of the public

oonQdeuce.
Ho*. JOIIN N. tiOODWIN. PreaidenU
OI1KD P. MILLhlt. Vlee Prealdent.

HIIIPLEY W. lUCKKIt, Nccratary.
niddefont and Ntco Agency, offlca City Rank
building, lllddelord.
tf 16
Rl'Fl'S SMALL. Acent.

City

Fire lnMurancc

Co.,

OF NEW HAVEN. CONN.,
00** *" 31 (hprl St (ImtAm* BuUdinf.)
CIIARTRRRI) CAPITAL, •300.000 II
Paid up Capital ami Surplus, $330,494.

CUB AIT SB THJB SYSTEM. PURITY TBI
only Regular Graduate Physician advertisDLOOD.
to Diaing in Boston, gives particular attention from
The be»t Hj.rlns ami Summer Jlftloloe la Uia
sases of Women, especially those suffering
Ststu.
world U
any disarrangement of tbe Mxssniui.
Married or single ladies may apply with safety
DR> LAXOLKY'8
misthe
relief
from
for
many
in
and confidence,

The

fortunes

peculiar

ROOT A\D HERB BITTERS,

the sex.

to

LUNAR MIXTURE.

Rl'Pl* RMALL, A few I.

Treiklai, IilarrlMea, D;ara>

i| In Ike Bewrlt, irMllr mf
ikr SlemrhtH 1*4, Celi la ike If end and
Creef, al*o, fbr enftenlnc the pim*. reducing In.
Dowel*. and relieving
tUimaattnn,i, regelating
resnlatlne the Bowel*.
raualan antispasmodic. It
pain. It ha* no equal—being
In all
[7u*cd with unlkillnr
ofConruU
•ion or other KITH. A* yon ralne the lUk and
health or your children,
(turn th>Md and bligbtli

Fire Insurance.

nnderalimed, hating heen appointed Acent
o(tki Xfk Cuunt/ Mutual T<rr (uarwui Cam
mm of South n«rwlck >1*., I» prepared to receive
kind* of pro port/ o
Iirnpo «alt for Inauranre on

TUB

■■■■m

91
|

uaual ratca. Maid com pa
erery deecrlptloB, at the
rtak In aakt MUI«, IVXIMii) of poop
lljr h*< now at
peemlam notee to the
whUtndtpwIUd
•rtf.M
amount of PW«« wfUi which lo BMOt loaeea. Um
aa ara llbeiwlly adJuaied and promptly paid. Tha
rUkiiakan hj Mia company aredlrldedaiMlows.
1st elaaa, hflNrt Property | *t elaaa, VlUan
and eontenla | 3d elaaa, aa* kind*
Dwelling
of an want I to and aun«fiMUrer*a property. Kuk
daaa paya fcr It* own loaaaa.
Por Information, tana 4e.. apply to R0FC8
SMALL, A cent and Collector of AaaaaaaenU
City Bank
(apauin) Liberty Stmt, Bid

Hpwaa

l&Udlag,

4aAmU Maine.

i(U

Theea IMtera continue to b« the mn»t lUodard.
popular and reliable mullein* ever dlacovered ter
the ourc of Liver Complaint* ami all Uiair attew4anU Jaundice In IU worel Turn* llataora, wbriber or blood or akla t all Hlllloaa Iftaoaeae and Foal
Mtomach t I>)fpeueiai Cueti* • a— Kemale Waak.
d*m, and every dlaaaee artel nt from Indirection,
llawdaake t IKmImw i
»r eedmtary hablta of 111*
Plleei lleartbami Palna la Um Hid*. Ilowela, or
Low of Apimtlta, and wtry
Back i Klataleney
kindred complaint artelng frtxn Iiapwrlttea of tha
Blood, IHmwil Um. or Dfevrdered Itlnuli, to
which every pcraoa li mora ar laaa aabjeat la Uila
climate.
Tha elfcct of till a madlclae la moat womitrfel—It
act* directly u|>»n the bowel* and blood, by removing all oGatroallon* from Um Internal organa.
•tlmalatinf them Into healthy action, reaovatlag
Uia fountain* ot lira, paritylng tho blood,ataanatnc
It from all baiaara, and earning It to anarae anew
tkroach every part or tka body | restoring lite la-

valid to health and aacftilneaa.
Only tt ami :M cent* par bottle. Sold by daalara
In Medialna everywhere.
Order* addreaeed to J.OtliAiMILET,ir OR). C.
Cawed
GOODWIN A Co., Bo*Uo

lyrOT

Boston, May 23,18C0.

TO €AL1F0RMA.\S!

I)R. C. II.SIIOLKK,

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
1ST COURT NTKKKT,

Having given my undivided attention for the
hut fifteen years, to the treatment of the gtnifo-un'narvorgans, and having had a large praotie* in thia speciality, I claim the brat possible
advantages lor treatment the world has yet dU-

Arrangement!!

New

Mi» mm.

IloMton,

REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS
VIA. PANAMA KAIL.ICOAI7.
BAILING

)at, 11th, and 21at of «*ch Month.

covered.

I have l«en advised by our best medical men
K 0I.1> K8TAIIL1SIIKD AOKNCV OFFICIII haa
advertise my remedies for the people geneIwen reopened la Boeton.reaawln* to New Bo«rally, from the fact Mote who mo*t ntrd my ttr- land iteopla their former tooilltlea for vbUlain* tickrieti dart not ask a J'ritnJ uhtrt to airtti et*, .Uteruom*. and bertha. NamberoT pa*eeacera
limited for each itoaiuer. Early applleatloa ueocathem.

1*11

to

i»ry-

TO TOR IMPOTKST ASTD t>EMI.ITATt».

Nprrmiitorrh<rn(or Krminnl Weakness,

0. L.

BARTLETT,

I divide into three stages :
It Broad Street, Boaton.
Jiaor.v
Jaly 13,1 em.
1st. Nioiitlt Emissions. which mjr Eclectic
Life Drops will cure in a very short tune, without fsilure.
There are more
'id. Daily Disoiiarom.
of. Hunt*
cases of this than the world is nwara
of the symptoms are high-colored and scanty
a
with
the
bladder,
from
evacuations
smarting
sensation attending it, •ometimes with a turbid
sediment, and at others a milk-like aiiiiearance.
JUMT RECEIVED
I have analyzed many s|>ecimens of this uuture,
—AT Tilt—
and in all cases havs found traces of Semen
and Albumen, which is as sure to nroduce death
mediis
it
elieckod
as Consumption, unless
by
cal treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
Conprlilnt the greatest «rldj of
3d. Loan or Mrst-ru* Poww. Such cases
may be cured by similar me.-ms if the patient
UTEBIUS A FIXJIIOMBLK
CHOICE
be in otherwise tolerable lienlth.
Ilest French Preventatives at low price*.
■TVLBS,
Hee my advertisement in the n<mton Herald,
Kiprrwl; ami faillifall/ manab«liirt<i.
and you can learn a more full description o
We •n<r« ear ra»lnmer« e*Btr»lIy that an mil*
sueh cases.
nation «.f oar Mock will n.nrlriee tin in that «•
do not flaggerale wlita we ear thai wa
Address C. If. 8IIOLE8. M. D., 1/7 Conrt
I
liar* lh« 1*»t aMortinent of
Street, Boston.
.M
l(*iO.
Iyr23
Uoston, i) 23,

2NTEW

spring goods

lUIMIlG STORE!

Men's and

GREENWOOD

CEMETERY!

—a re-

furnishing GOODS,

TIIR

manager* of Ureenwood Cemetery rlr* untie* thai they hare erected * *uit*l>Te fence
round llielr burial ground* on the Alfred n>i»«l,
ha». 1 li t out the Mine with wala* and avtnuei,
and are prepared to fell lot* to periun* who may
dedre them, at favorable rate*.
The beauty of thl* location a* a burial (put. added to the effort* ii»;>roKrrM to c»n*truet walk* and
avenue* through the Mine, and to adorn them with
flower* and (hruhlwry, cannot tail to render thl*
cemetery attractive.
T. P. S. DKKHIliO,'
HEN J. MOSHEH.
BoarJ of
clURI.Es IIAHDY.
THOMAS II. COLE, Manager*
S. A. HOOT Mil Y,
SAM'l. l.OWKLL,

In

late*

Saw.

Itiril

IIARRIN A UPKItfCER,
No. I Hooper*! Mock.
Liberty Nireet.
I»tf
DI4defoed.Jf«.

U. C. H. & T. JV.

Y a vote of the City Cnancll, eight per cent. I
discount will be allowed u)Min all taxe* paid to
the Treanirer on or before Kept, lit Hlx per cent,

before Oct. lit 1 and ftnf cent. If paid
on or before Nov. I»t; after which tiuta tho*e
paid an to be eollccted forthwith.
on or

un-1

8. A. HOOTJIBY,
lilddelbrl Auk., Inco.

or

»ur material* al UM
enabled la effer

as Per Cent.

B

paid

art

cheaper than anr other »t«ra In thl* city nr Hat*
(lentleaien wishing to parehaM con4 rluthlng *11
do wall to call at oar flora bafora parcha*lng «Ua
where.

Treasurer'* Aotiee.

if

thlieUjr

Having parchaeed

Tit

Blddefbrri, June 'J9,1*60.

Roys' Clothing!

1IATH, CAPS,

City TrMJurar.

I0w33

HlWIWFMi'i
UNIVEB8AL

COUGH REMEDY!
For all Throat and Lung C«mi>la!nU. fro« Cam
nun Cougli* to Aetu.il t «B*amptlaa.
IlauacMrclPa Jnatljr Celebrated

ANODYNE

The Nataral and Kara Remedy for all

N E R V 0 U 8 COMPLAINTS,

From

*ee

It.

Carriages !

Cnrrincen!

nurehiucd all tlie Inter
In the Carrlng
charge of the nne kin

having
TIIK
eit <>f ClmilUiurnr * uarey
take
*uh«crlher.

IlMalnra*, will

now

<
"ii, ami I* pre (tared to treat the old ciutonier*
the concern, and u many new one* a* icay jol
them, In the I e»t powllile manner.
lie flatter* himself that with hli ffcclll t lei fur carrying on Uie t>u*lne**, with a In -i or un«ur|te*»eand un*urpa**ahlc workmen, and a «t<ick uneouall
od In the whole region of the Kant, he can liull
><>u anything from an Irishman'* inud harrow t
a I'hn-ton, a* delicate a* ever rolled In theitreeUi'
Kalry Land. lie will give hi* p»r$oml tuftn'itiaito all the wiirk done In hi* -i iM i-lmn i,i. and wl
not allow a carriage of any kind to leave th« *ho|.
unlene done according to order, lie ha* con«tantl>
ou hand and will continue tomloonier t'a»en
gerand Mall Wag«n«, Kxiin-M Wagen*, Jcraey Wa
r»n< orrarlou* iMttrrnK, t'onconl Wagon*. Urocerv
Wagon*, jlllk Wagon*. I'arkcr ami lloi Huskier
hotli i.|ien ami top, Mnlkle* and blelj(bi of all varle
tie*, double and (Ingle.
of the a'«>ve mentioned article* will be
for c»ih or approved crodlt, at price* dufylni.

S>"Any

Competition.
Haco.

OWLN D. CIIADDOUBNB.
lltf
March. IMO.

BRICKS FOR

SALE.

large Iota,
vale at the yard of the fubeerlher, at the Nil*
HARD
In the elty.
delivered at
ami aofl hrfeka. In email

for

or

POTIOR

FLOUR.

A ORNRHAL AMortment of Flour kept eoaetaal
1 ly on hand and for aale by
JOHN QILPATRICK.

Jalv«U,l«fl.

WU

NOTICE.

OTRATTO from the eubeerlber oa Monday, A«g
Uth'"
LIOHT BED COW,
A boat eight jrmn old, bar In* oa a a trap ud belL
A'uau the abvee aalaaL wtll
MftK
Aay pei**
be wluUy rewanUd by retamlnc the woe to the
WM.V PJIKKMAN.
•ubeerlbcr.
M
Dlddeibnl. Any. 81, I MO.

Dr. Ham's

Spirit

Neuralgia through all

a*edlo

eaa»*

•uiiir
that of Ih-liiiuin
ootnnoii rlilef c*»»e of Maraae,

IIKNKY M. IIVCON, Proprietor.
Suoatt

ALL

Dldilrlbnl Oflleo City I lank Ralldlng;

WU4 Ckrrrr, TtlUm Put,
Kkukmrk, NmM«,
iMr/in, ♦«■..«// •/ irk Irk art 00 r»mf»nn4.
*4 m la mt I* ctmrrrl. ami attitl .Vatart
tn madttnUnf

ftmamti »f
mtUjf A'k,

medicine for the purpose
I have prepared
of regulating the Monthly Siekneu, which I
have used for the last tea years with the most
unbounded success. Tbe following recommendation la sufficient:
"Its uniform success, even In extreme cases,
la aa astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Journal n/ Jim. MtJ. Sett net.
I have hundreds of private awnrances of the
same happy result*, but for obvious reasons I cannot place tliem Wore the puhlle.
It is the very beet thing known for the parafter all other
pose, and In case of obstruction,
means have foiled, will produce the desired eCiVt A cure is guaranteed in all rate*. or tbe
Purely vegetable, and
price will be refonded.
perfectly safe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
deserv
try for sale. Such Pili-s and Uaors are
ing of no confidence whatever.
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
those who with to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. SIIOLES, Vtf Court 8t,
Boston.
a

TOLU

any place
Urook, or
The mtdcralcned will laaue pollelea azalnrt Flrt
HARDIN TAYLOR.
Dwelling ll»u»e», Worm, Manufkrturinjc KataH.
A
1m
of
kind
and
alaioM
a)
iwo.
3Dtf
property.
erery
Dlddefbrd, July
llihatenU,
FIVE YEAR POMCIE*,
fur
flrt
On Dwelling IIhuim, fur I and II per oeat
on
rear*. eoetln* •«/» from X) lo 2J oenU per year
p»r*>n» arc hereby cautioned azalnit rwelr.
)I0U No KMMMineoU.
Ins or purchasing a note P>r two hundred doL
to Leunanl Pom. ofdnrliarn. or older.
Ur«,
payable
Rirnnrn^ll. J. LIHIir A Co., Chaae. LearlU •Igned by nr. end purporting
to be dated In 14a#
A Co- and Steele A Itayea, Portland.
or imi—being the only n«te erer rlKned by ma,
to «ald Foe*. Hald note was Riven without
payable
Watxa Bo mi wo ar*. IW any eoulderatlvn whatever, an t I >hatl not
Lkti niADUtr.SM.
nay
U>e hm
JACOB T0WN8F.ND/
Portland Apncy, lir. Middle Btraet,
l«0
3wJ»
HollU,
21.
July
J. W. MCXGER, Agral.

IrrU

CLOTH.

"BUT IE, .WD I'LL DO VOL GOOD."

PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OP WOVE*,

applleatiua

J^Tall ami

nv

Ul(1d«(or<lt

Price «H> el«.

OLD ORCHARD REACH. SACO,

A I N R.

Vo. 4 Crystal Arondf,

FORK I'8ED.
WRKRfc HAT
OBTAIUBD
fee teitlmonials from tbe following Individ oPICTURES OX
eaeh
bottle. vii
alt, tod others accompanying
ruoToaitAiMW, jiklainotypkb.
Al*u Bacon, M. D. Biddeiord Mi, Joka L. And, In Dkl mrr »t>1«
P1rtur*t that eu W
Dennett,
Me.,
Joseph
LyM.
D.
Saco,
Allen,
UMlirmlloUMwUlMt,
mMm» and
at Ui« *erjr
man, B. R. Boothby, Limlngton.
who have
LOWEST PRICES.
fy The attention of gentlemen
is calleil to thia article.
OTCall and m fur yoarMlvM. lUmatw Im
grey or dyed whiskers
No. plact, No. 4 t'rj»Ul AruuU, d^i of Um tteorthtd
Me.,
Biddeford
the
Bold by
proprietor*,
orders should CmHt,
2. Cn'stal Arcade, (to whom all
K. II. JIckKMNKY.
ths
be addressed) and by Ageutt throughout
rtf
Bldd«D>rJ,8c|>t. «. lftr.9.
State.

Rl'PCS SMALL,
lyi3t

mi

why! l*«auM It

each bottle. Prepared only by
CHURCH * Ul'POXT,
No. 4o9 Broadway, N«w York.
lyeopJo

nnu, quarts |l.

Deimt, IS Water Street. K. V.
Wholesale Agent*:—Iloeton, M. 8. Dorr A Co..
Week* A Potter.
For lale In lllddefbnl by (leorge W. W. nslreon
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and E. U. Stoves*. »nd by
/yrlv
all oountry dealer* generally

paid

«rT*I^"~

Cordial, thta rou can rely upon. It I* perfectly
banal eaa, and cat not Injure the moat delicate in.
Full direction*
£> ml*,
cent*, full
teat. Price m
I**/

•*

OP

INFANTILE CORDIAL,

kfllnc

all obstruction* In the

8TOCIC DKPA.irrMir.XT.
Authorlieil Capital,
jv.i.mini
353,4137t
Capital *ub«cr!h«d and accnrad,
The hufiner* of the Company at pretent oonllnad
to Mreand Inland Navigation rink*
Thl» company having ooinuleted It* organ!*atlon
1* now prepared to leue polfcle* on Inland Navigallon rlik*, al.«o,again*t Iom and dumage by Are.
Inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture,
Warehuuiea, I'uldlc llulldlnr*. Mill*. Manufkctftrlc«, Htore*. Merchandise, tihlp* in port or while
building, and other property, on a* favorable tenu*
a* the nature of the rink will admit.
Five year PoIIcIm luued on dwelling* from I to
|| per cent, for I year*. costing only from into 3d
cent* per year on |iiM insured. All premium* pre

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE

6!rare Stone*, Tabletn,
MONUMENTS,
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, tC., IC.

originate ia
onrxruAi
LITER COMPLAINT, DROPSV, NEl'RALOLA
A*.
Md xeryois affections, lou or
PETITE, HEADACHE. I-AXOtOR u4 DE>
carbuncles
rn EMioif of spimts,
Ud BOIL* PILES, SCURVY, APPEC.
TION* OP THE SKIN, CONSUMPTI VE
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DlftEAKE1 PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
* ALL COMPLAINTS ACCOMPAN.
IED DT GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND REQUIRING
Mod of which

—

citrate* and tartrmtra of the Materia Media*.
A. A. IIAYr.8. Auayer to tho State of lfaaa.
18 Doj Ulou Street, Uoetoa.

GALLKltY OF AltT!!

REStORATIYE HERETO-

I* open fur the reception of
FIRE <fc MARINE
INSURANCE CO., Boarders & Transient Visitor?

that ttwy bar* opened
awl
of the
tbop on Chestnut Ntreet, a few ilwn watt
I ofaay kind, and therefore rellern by removing
Cutt Office. Ibr Um maaufWclurr of
the luflbrinx* of your child. Instead of by deadening IU *rn*lbllltie*. For till* rea*»n. It commend*
iUelfa* the onlr reliable preparation now known

a

roLLowiKo

*

X. H. KoKXNVXrs

AMBROTYPE8.

BLOOD)

to*

FORMS OF DI8KASK,

PiMcntnqun ifliitunl

neoui

In the citlien*

bottle*. »•
(ieneral

Dlddefonl, June 22, IWA

never tell* to affonl initanta.
relief «bi>n riren In time. It net* •• If by
magic, aed one trial alone will Convince you that
what we My la true. It contain*
of

and

remove

In tin. comi.any I have u|mn my hook
'Jr«t memlier* or the Orft men in Dldcefbrd,
and
Maco,
vicinity.
I havejuit taken the Agency of the Iftv Rutland
Lift CgmpnHi, located at Ibifton, Mau. Thla com.
dlM umepanv ha* it canital of tl,l*V»"i lt»ca»h
in' Hi
to It* Life Mi mi.ci«In K>4 wan f '. <"•.<»■I
operate a« Agent fbr the fallowing flrrcnmpanlc*:
UHJeforJ Mat ho/, Ckthr* WnlMf, ofChel*ea. .M.i-v.
an<l the following ootnpanlr*: (*e« advertisement*)
Thankful for lm»t fa von, I a*k for a continuance
of the fame (all and *ea me, ami hrlng your
friend*. All hunlneu entrusted to uie will lie faith*
fUliy and promptly jHTfonued.

mothers

MARBLE WORKS.

A few doae* will

over

the lies! the market affords.
In connection with the /louse Is a good Darber
8hop and llath Rooms.
Every attention In all the de|>artments of the
//ou*e will t>e strttely enforced. and no effort will
be spared tu make the Mouse agreeable to all Its
It. F PUPPLR,
patrons.
IRA MIKSSKR.
IA
N. B. 1 should be pleased to see all my old
Mends, whep ihey visit New York. 1.I'Rte&KR.

PHILIP KASTUAN A SON,

THE

Rfcaum
a«**er to
Kidney, llladder. or Urinary Orznna.
b»t. w Ann km burton, no*™.
Nawalfta, KmIVraon* who are aerioualy affllited with any KidUredarl-a, It— of Amila, Upfrmtm-,1U
Vale* le U»
a do*«
r«-«I
relief
««»u
are
(needy
by
cu« AfftaUea* aad UtMral jjataMri
ney eomplalnu,
or two, aud a radical cur* by the uao of one or two
pan.
la WtmaaHealBar. AHTlll'R H Fl'M-Klt-IU Meter
bottle*.
SutxUlula for Airahelie
•< hat, EahaiuUae, Banownaaa,
Valita to Clerfjrmaa.
NHIIITLY DISSIPATION.
Sftnta, and 0«utiai Dabtlitj IU
ke
AUQl'iTTB K. POPE, Semarrllla, Maaa-O**
Peraon* who. from dissipating too mueh over Rer.
ILniU >1111 l]ntrtl lXUlitfa
night, and feel the evil effect* of poisonous liquor*,
a.- Ito May
Con
Ilartfbrd.
OlIRDON BOBBINS.
HubIn violent headache*, sickness at stomach, weak- R»r. Uaaertl
l>rl.il.«r. Urer («m|4au.U f/«p«p«u.
la
remove
new, giddiness, Ac., will find one doae will
tUiiiia tor AleohvUo Bttnmlntii
TTaa ea4
all bad feeling*.
Mm
Conn,
M^IU ptooU rarer
Rer. STLVANl'S
Ladle* of weak and alcklr eon*tltutlon* ahould
cacriabmilyiHaaturatiM of mm**
take the Invigorating Spirit three tlinea a day It IUr. TUOM. WIIITTEMORE, »yto«. Maw.-ll.r.a aad
will make them strong, healihy ami happy, remove
all obstructions and Irregularities from the menof M u#< if,
(trual oricana, and restore the blouui of health and
May
IVOT|»c»g)TT'.MMfc-It*
IUr. OH HORN MVRIC* Chrvatc
B.oacUtU.
beauty to the care-worn face.
la SL VHihI Uaaea.^d
I luring pregnancy it will tie found an Invaluable
Tawther
EPIIRAlM NlfE. Ja. U»^. Kaay
Bar.
the
at
sensation*
to
remove'dliagreeable
medicine
lti> m.arr la IVJT&+ Ou—n. llwtfmUua,aa4 Adap.
•toniach.
Ulw.i la Wr" CUjnala
All the proprietor a*k* I* a trial, and to Induce Bar TI|0j*Aaj{. r0.y^-. in ESUaey to Ocaeral Dabtlity,
la
IK»
Hy
pint
Invigorating nip
this, be ha* put up
Mat*-II*

giving my whole lime and attention to the
I.uhIihm, ami represent the following Corn*
hu " 11' Mutuml
a* Agent. vlt i—Tk* W u
l.ift. located at Hprlngfleld, Mam., capital orer

for
A carefully selected stock of Llnucrs, suitable
medicinal. mechanical and manufacturing use«, a*
awl as low as any of like
Imi
obtained,
ran
as
pure
of the
quality sold elieffliera under the flirl>ca ranee
law.
with
reliable
furnished
towns
Acenele'of other
terms.
liquors on reasonable slock
of prime family Flour,
Al«>. a well bought
Ur«erle« and West India (loorfs—low lor cash.
Illghe.t cash prlee paid for eggs and flrst quality
of Dually butter.
Klsn of CITY Myron AtlF.NCY, opposite the
new engine house, Liberty htreet.
r. M. IIA INKS
3Af
niddelbrd, Aug. 3. |P«0.

»»•••(luiciit

DETERIORATION OF
and rot

GOOD PICTURE

—'iwtiu ir—

LORINO BRO'8, Biddoford, 3fe.f
AND RTOCKTOJT, C«1M
HAIR TONIC OR

ma Tm m*»««jriir»

ptrame*.
Certificate from wall kaowa CI tlzeaa of Boatoo.
It cUmulatc*, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, but will not
Intoxicate orrtupeiy.
The underlined, harinr riwrinctd the beneficial
effwta of the 1'tllL VIAN BYBUP, do not hatltoto ta
(HA MEDICINK, It Uqulck and effectual, curing
it to U>« attention of tlx public.
I\ the iuo*t aggravated cuti of I>y(|tep*!a, Kill- recommend
Peter Ilimjr,
incut* of the
IUr. John Pierpoot,
nry 1'omplalnt*. and all other derange
June* C. Dunn,
Thorn** A. Dealer.
Stomach an<l Ilowcl*, Id • -1i \- manner.
Samuel
Mar,
M.
anil
8.
moat
II.
Kendall,
D,
the
revive
melancholy
It will Inatantly
Bar. Tho*. Whittemor*.
Thoma* C. Amorjr,
drooping aplrltn, ami reatore the weak, ncrvoui and
and
vigor.
atrenKth
to
health,
•lekly
If.York.
Peirona who. from the Inludicloua u«« of llquora, Certificate from well kauwa Cilluaairf
hare Iwi-ome delwtnl, ana their nervous lyitemi
New York, Nov. 17th, IU9.
and
broken
down,
tubjeet
ahattered, constitution*
The eiperlenre whlrh we lure bad of the PEBUYI*
to that horrible eurre to humanity, the DcLimm
AN BYItl'P and the evidence which haibeeneahiblted
TMNDIi will, aluioat Immediately, f"<'l the happy to ui of iU great lucceai in the cure of meujr diaeaae*,
and Invlgoratinsefflcacy of Dr. Ham'* Invigorating
•atWfle* ua that it la a medicinal ajrtit of remarkahla
uf tovalld*.
Spirit.
power and deterring the attention
WHAT IT WILL DO.
JUU.N L. WIIX1AMS, laq.,
Praaidanl oifiLe MttoopaOlaa Baak.
Dour—One wine claw aa often aa n roe wary.
One doae will remove all Had Spirit*.
Bee. AD
STEVENS,
Editor CkruUaa Adrecata ft JaaraaL
One doae will cure Heart-burn.
j0UN0.Nri.90N, t«i.
Three doiea will euro Indigestion.
ut ««!♦*. a Wfkawal, n J*ka H.
Hie
One doae will Ktre you a tlood Appetite.
One doae will (top the distressing pain* of Dyapep* la.
One doae will remove the dlatrerslng and di*agreeablo effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and aa toon
aa the stomach receive* the Invigorating Sulrlt, the
testimonial* FROM clergymen.
distressing load and all painful feeling* will be res
the tMb*
On the eOcacx of the Peruvian Syrup and
MTMi
One doae will remove the moat dUtreaalng pain* •flu they hare derived from ita uae
Imwela.
3f colle. either In the (tomaeli or
Mtaa-Ite •Acecy la Ml

alnive
I' hi

TITV AGENCY, FOR ILL LAWFUL PI RPWSES.

Me.

DR. DARIl'S HAM'S

Aromatic, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

t

LIQUORS

k

rei|uiremorr

33

8aco, August 20, 1«39.

nuVrjliPr
uated in hennebuiik|>ort,
THE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIyr

Stale.

TIIK TWO nWKLLINU IIOl'KKM
M*ln Ktrcot, 8«co, now occupied l»y
lit'n. A. II. Boyd ami Ch»rle* K.tM«rer,
are offered Tor sale «u very favorable terms.

niDDRPona maine.

prvuiaturw
nM
l*r Perry U prrpaml to treat •utcevftilly the
following 'llteaae*. all of which ara ituduclhe of a

I

^tbacribar haa inportad % Ana Jounij
Ball, partly Hereford and mtI U<»(, which j
will ba kept at huiplaea at"Nebraska." lor the
laprovwuaent of the atook la Ikla twmity, during tha cutting aaaaua.
J AMES ANDREWS*
Bkldtfoi 1, Maj 4. 1*,0.

Mat "•

BSTABLISflUBXTi

do
do

WouM jeepectfallr My to the eitliena of Sao»
aixl Iti.Mrfonl that lie ha* u|>cnr<l an olBea at .No,
l'urlUn<l, on t'•<•
t'lapp'a lllock, t'uapwi ht„
win* n<>«r with l>r. U»e««l, »1i»m bt uaa beaou>
loa* of hair, or
(h>n
who
are
all
fuArlnx
raited '•>
blanching, atxl b# auureU of obtaining

|

IMPORTED IIIM,

hT

on

KUlircrltier.
credit, or li'awl for a term of one to Ave yearn, at
Should tin- mrupaut wlili to continue
a lair rent.
the Corn and Flour buslueos, ho ran lie furNiiht-d
with capital to carry on the business by giving
No. 10 Union Block. Didderord.
good security.
Teeth Cleateed, Extracted. Inwrted and Pilled
JOHN UILPATR1C.
In tl|«-top «ha|>e,at price* within the intana ofevery
tfU
Haco, March 30, I860.
Jltf

,

JbMw,, y
X'X'UWBfV*.
for
A quantity ofpretaed hay of the hwatqaallty,
iMallh"* cor■ale by the bale, by Ute •ahacrlber at
ST1JISOV
KL
tUMl
ner
W»
BldJeford. .iprll 10. I*(l

»nhacrlbar
the
In Buaton,
THE
klla from Kalniuu lall*

•

TilK

Stores

B DDEFORD

FARM I'Oli SAI.i:.

S253vap"

dfxtal

THIS

FJLOm and COJf.V,

JTOTtCE.

*"

Rcvnlioa.

jnd roch
of which
wall conducted Umcery eatahlUhmeol.nll »• lh«
market price*.
lh«> will aall at tha lowaat
who
other*
lo
or
old eaatonavr* of II. Kurd A IV,
of Uia mw Brut of II. A P.
may be dUpuaad W buy
Ford.

P**4 (>8c» addrc**, llollla, Ua.

bar^ln!1'''1"1 P" B" WATERHor8R
»tf
J£M^i

For Sale

Jj. A. PLUMB'S

liMtif li&lr

a

>An hi* Birro for *nle, *ltnaW<l
Nio- road, onaiiuartrr »• a
V lla<».
Kai<l Carni Contain* aboni W aaraa of r»»d land—balUlluia nearly new and In f «-4 m<air—watar twii ayaJln ptpe*
U> boaaa aud barn. Tha plaoc cut* from li lu 'A'
loo* of Wy. all of to«d quality.
Thla U a deairabla pleaa of proparly, and Ihoec
Vookinj h r tarni* arc lavlla«l to call and examine

rod." Thr^1

(aaa IUS11KLS Western Wiled Com.
Counsellors and
Prime t'ar.ada Oats
OUUll mm
iHrbllltation of the external Nkln, Nappr***e<l
I (Ml Darrels Ohio and Canada Flour.
Square.
Irritation of the Scalp, DaaJraff or Mai* Strut, Cormer op PcrriRiu.
for sale hy
All
grades
Thickened Secretion. Inflammation cf theJten»ltl*e
8AC0.
SCItf
KOHKRT llKADI.KV,
8kla. Maturate ftearetloa, Ilalr Kater*. Distended <>r *wo||*a rooU. an.) I'rriualare lllanchlnz.
r.'l
87 Commercial Htreet. Portland.
ly
Freedom .Voflre.
Thl» I* the oaly method haaed upon Ptiytlolort
■ which ha> ever been
eal principle*
praaented to U»e
la locvrttO' Uiil I, Jamrt NerrranP*. bare
for the reetoration of the hair.
bit time
public
riven to lit mo Jacob A. N<'*»ranc«.
I (hall
The Dacta* haaa nuuiNerofpatleaUftom thl*
durinxth- MHlMH af hie minority, ami
elnity, aa<l he tuu been iadnocd w loaart thl* no- no I pay any debt* of hit contracting, or claim hi*
tice m> that ulnar* who are Inalng.hare lo»t,
earning* after tkii data.
their hair ran coiiMilt hiui am! bare It restored.
JAM KM HEVEOASCR.
He will remain In IVrtlaixl until the flr*t of Nol«
to
«how
the
in<«t
IV«etor
prepared
vember The
Wltn«*a—Jamm A. Hupem.
3«37
Mti«ftu-t»rv totlaionlal* a* to hU iiwki aixl abilN^ii»V,IM
ity lu treating I'apllary l>ueaja*. No charge for
eoa»ultot!oo of examination.
TfaouMod* are dally apeaklng In the pre 1m ot
3*>'
T
Sept. 17.
DB. EATON'S

PROVISIONS,

article* a*are usually frond In

houM, -hut#d

Bi'lJffunl, K*j>t

Dyspepsia Remedy
Tkh Mr-tirint ka* *'»n utrd Ay the puklit for A yrara,
iri/A tnrrrntinQ far»r, II it rrrommrndti tor art
Ufprpiia. Srrran$nni, Hrarl-llyrn, Colic
Point, ll'iod in Ikr Slowrk, or Taint in
Ml lloirrlt, lliudnrkt. I)rmwimrn,
KiJnrp Complainlt, lj»m Spirit t,
Otlirium Trrmtnt, Intrm-

00 »*»<• Ht,
•>»d running hack ten "" Ther« '•* well of good
water on the Int.
10 b"r "hou* will fl„,| tt .

P>oU

•t iliort notice.

on

THE rELEBtlTED DERM ITOLOC 1ST.

AM)

other

plac«

DR. B. C. PERRY,

ei-

Grocerien, Florir, Corn,

OROOBRIK8*

Houso for Solo,

To

TKNKMKNT8 TO LET, iltnated near
By
JOHN UILPATniC.
.Wtf
Baeo. July 6th, 1M0.

TlinKF.
Pepperell &|uare,

tfit

Chpxtnut Htn»ot, Jlltld®fl»rd.
the /.trynf »n>l tttil
Krrpa c»n«tantlv on h»wl
will
af CmHIn Vork CtHtTi vkWlto or- N't*. 31'.', 311, and 310 GrreHwIcli Vl„
and hitnlihtd
le
INSTITUTE
DR. HATTISOVS REMEDIAL
t-e llnl*h«d lu a *u|>«r'or »ty
NEW YORK.
der at low |>rii.
rait srtzcut m.\Lj.st:s,
IIi rial Ca»OX TIIK EVHOPEAX rLAlf.
AIimi, <'ra*r'» Patfrt SIrtallic
rntti.
mi
No. V Vnlon »trcet,::i:nr Pruvldcoce. R. I.
lift
IMT
KRr, Ik* hrtl arltrl* ff Ik*
This well known business //ouse I* located In the
Stf
Thla tffta/if embrace* all dlwiu«» of a fruit*
It >Ik j. Plate*. Ac.. furnl.«(iid to order.
Immediate vicinity of the //udson rlrer and Krle
nature, bt,tli or JIKN and WO.MK.V Cvu*ulUtiou<
itall road l*e|M>ts.
by letter or olherwl*e are itrtel/f ro*JUtnlta/, and
The firin of Irish and l>res*er Is dissolved, and Mr.
CIIARLF.H O. GKRIUKII
Medicine* will be wot bv Ktpro**, accure Itoui ob.
I
Is happy to lunirin his friends and the trav
AI*o accom•ffi at Ion. to all l>art* of the country.
WATCHES.
OF
KINDS
ellng
ALL
public, that he has associated himself with
a
for
RE-MAKES
wl»hlnsc
l><>in
for
abroad,
modation*
patient*
F.
II.
Mr.
l'opple. formerly proprietor of the Wads—AT—
•Mum and i|Uiet lUtmt. and k>mkI care, until reworth M»u»e,ln HulTalo. The Louse has l>ecu put
Mtlrrenett
itored to health. T*« aul
BLOCK, FA (TORY ISLAND,
CATARACT
In iierfict repair, having l>eeu refurnished and im— I Tniimmmio/i aent by mail. Addreaa(wlth itaup)
4
SACO.
proved lu each department
Dh N. II. Mattiios. a* above.
lyrJU
Ijrr
The change In our restaurant Is gTeatly Improvand we can Ixiast of hating as plrasaut an eated,
j. SB D. MILLEH,
ing room, fur Ladles and lientlemen, as ran he
anil lis
found In the city, and It will be kept supplied with

HGUTEEN STAR PERFORMERS!!
who®

WM. LORD.

CO FPIN S ! 2

will
1'Al'TIOV—To prevent Imposition, l>r.
■end fit*, by enebwin.;
»Uinp a* »Ikim, a Camfill I Ml /'/v' /*> v Of " 01f/.'.V, ami on Pntmlt
hmJ ckr**ir ikWi.< generally ; alao circular* icitrlug nil I Information, mitk Me m—t nmJamtlrJ re/tr.
r—rtnH-1 ItniimomiajB, without which, uo adverti»>
ln^ phv»lclan. or medicine of thl* kind I* deterring
of J.tr co.vnoejfrc ITHJTKlLlt. Order* by
mail promptly alien led to. Write your addrv**
rtaimlf, an<i direct to l>r. )Unnul. as above.

MUM KIMI1RRLY
IK. (an Octoroon Mare.)
The com pany «on«UI» of

•

I

do
do

Houses to Let.

actofUrUt Mill Machinery, eoniint\ in, of two tub wlieeli with ihaR*, .■< .1 n elevator, Ac., for two run of Mono. Also two letof
•tone*, one of llurr, and the other granite. Alao
two holt*,* *uiutmachine,00b crackcr, crunc, train
MM A«.
Tim aUire machinery ha* been recently rnnnlnf
In Mltchel'i Mill, *0 called, and la built In a vary
Unproved
thorough manner ami U|>on tha
l>oth tor convenience and utility. For parplan,
ticular* apply Ut

(complete

Kcnnebunk, March 86,1SC0.

IOwM

F.lddcfonl, Aug., IMO

FA KM FOIt HALF !
LIBBY,
O.
J".
A ■miill Farm for sale, situated on the Port
MA.TrrA<-rt'Hcit or
fKftlaud MM. MM 1MB MM MM from Hmo *11
Xal&lu.o, cunt lining; 5}3 Arrra mf Land, oon
ofTlllauc and PaMuriiiR.
»l*tlii2
Blildrftril.
Baraa. arar Em Si..
For further |hii ticulars Inquire of the snherrlher
at low i>rlre».
CllAllLfcS Till LU.
Ro»*» and IM*te» ftirnlnhrd t« order.
oti tlie premises.
dune
Jub Wurk
ifitf
Furniture repaired. haw Flliunaud
Saeo, April H.IS59.
23

|IH per bottle.
-»

KD, MAINS.

Warehouio.

Coffin

XDI RV.

one.

Itemed)

All are warranted to euro, but It will
of N.» 2 and I. than vt No. I.

THE OCTOROON,

I

111 UDKi'O

New

Till* celehrntcil Kenialo Medicine.
poMnwini; virtue* unknown of anythin* eU> or the kiii<l.aii<l proxins
<H.«<uil alter all other* litre failed,
1* |>repurvd Irom an Indian plant
u«*d hy the native* for the (MM |>uran«l n«>w
|h>w ftniu time immemorial.
lor tlie tti't tuio oflervd t» the puhl».Ill
I
;
|i .....
a*<l <»«/f Mix. ami U the very lx»t
as It
thing kuown for Uie purpo**,
nrlnr*t ill
will lirilli i>U th*
ca*e* <>r ulMtruetlon, utter alt other
rented ic* of the k'.n>l Lavo Icen tried
In tain. Thl* ma> »e«m Incredible,
hut a cure I* Kuarautecd i» a// »«*i.
1000
or the uric* »III !«• ItflUvlol
hren
to 11 in ciui.if«n moutu*
bottles have
m ntnjU ItiUrt when UkfllU directed, and without
the leant Injury to health i« <•»» «•«•»». fjfl'ut u|i
Id two oun<*e bottle*. with lull dlrectiom f. r uMiik,
unit <ent b) e*pre».«, trrmrt from •tafi'alion, to all
Milt! aa/y at
part* of the country l»re|>ared nn<l
l»r. M.ittlwu'* Remedial In-titut«> l)>r Mliccial DUl'ro»
Ideoce, H. 1.
V .No. 'M I ill..11 Street,
LIST Of MIL LS.

KinBERLY,

HAYE8,

NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

D". umiso.vs IMII W EiE.wcncrE!!

biddefokik;

Cavrrrtl Ilritigr,

ATTORN ICY A1SXX>
COr.VSELL.OMC at I.flT, |

roil FK.MALES,

genuine
I'llAULKS r. OARIUMKR.
VorMlaln nid<l*A>nl hy Pr. J. Mawyer, Win.It. C
M
l> «r, ami Dr. K. II. Me«*n«. In tteeo by
II i«hell ami 8. P. SUtaa, ami tbo Jealer* tbrvuyh I
Iyr3.*
tlio eoMntry.

'9

& Counsellor at Law,

I8tf

DAVID

Imperfect Dlgtailoai

Or

WOEKK IS TBI BEST PLACE

It bow acknowledged to bs amnios to Mr

on or

paid on or befbre Nor. 1*1, wilt bo 11.41 alter that
time they will he $1.69. and will be collected In the
manner prescribed by the itatutc, making a poll
tax liable to be f39.
P, 8.—Poll Taxei will not be called fbr until after
Nov. 111*00, when they will beureiented a* abor*
K. A. nooTHUY.Treasurer.
tated.

rcaauutble rate*
TL

City Conned, Pull Thp>,If paid

<>n or

FOR SALE.

GEoTT. WEyrWOllTH,

J|^M^

The Circa I Indian

11.

application

F It EE'S

ninoEroni). MB.
ofkick ix somes' block.
1/33
Same entrance aa City Bank

Wh Irwla A rent*, II II IIAY 4 CO.. Portland
lit
in Ntco by It. P. Mmw
Dii^i^rti bv A.

great

niNM

E.

at night, and
I'm the Regenerator h»for» rr tiring
and tour
In the morning an-'y a little of tK« Ditular,
ami Itaul;.
hair »lll t» «»II ui« r* lifnika in rolur
and
hil
hair
prrparatlona,
on
t'ee nothing
ywir
and »e warrant you
UH three ae«-ording tn direction*,
hair.
a fuud healthy head of
VIIManufactured anl hU at whoUeale by Hrnry P.thvuM
nil lettera
aou St Nr.. VuctiHltr, N. 11.,to whom
be nddivaeed.

<li> a with perleet wfety
S7 Ultnj
.«t whole-ale, by MACY * JKNKIM8,
ht iet, >'aw York.
llnlaa,
I rlneipal l»ep«it— *T Kllkt tt|«
unlaaa algnril I y
*.oim

m\ city hall,

ft

arar

a

Rprlne** bland. four lot*, ami one lot
adjululuK the Iioum occupied l»y
Lauc,Will
told at
I*

vote nf the

DYSPEPSIA,
iMpalrwlaad

Kept, lit, will bo
BYto tho Treasurer liefure before
MEDICINE.
Oct. lit, will be f I.M | If A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE
$1.36 If paid

on

to

T.fX P.f V£AS /

POMjIj

FOR &1 LEU

on

DRL0GI8T.

—TO—

Four Home Lota
Situated

SAWYER,

N" OTICE

The farm now occupied hjr Joel
?Melntlr«, In the town of liny ton.
near «■
Mill*, containing about «litjr Korea
of roo«1 land, with building* on the fame.
4tr
Inquire of WM. I'KRKINS, Baeo, Me

on Kmerv'*
\i. • ■!•
( l..irli

J.

33tf

For Sate.

Swo, July 13, l««0.—39tf

BIDDEFORU. MB.

Attorney

Mr*, fllxw'i ir.lr Prmlin l« pul up in Itrp twHW,
tfilnUtlilHrlT eta. per I'ttle, and >■* drewlng th«
l« not lit e<|ual In
hair of any person, young «r ol.l, there
stab ll
tS« vurld. Il will make lit* hair \trything yon
I* InBoitrIj
to be, and aaoreurer, it has a |< rfuma Uiat
to any of the fathi »nable -xtracH, either foreign

—

in.

Librrlr MU.

HAIR DRESSING.

ArDlnMiimi n4 /fmrW/M
certify that
lr*'if Ana. The undc r^m-d hereby
ami Ncuth< v have u*cd "Uardlncr* Kheuwatie
of KhruuiatlMu
ra. ;la Compound." fl«r the cure
I in
found
raw
in
every
Neuralala. ami ba»#
an
full eon
ut> Data ami iiermancnt relief. We have
would
reeoni.
ami
li I. no* In IU healing ijualltlea,
h.trraaa.
ti.i id It to all wh« arc afflictcd with th«««
in dlaeaaea, a a on* of thv aafettand bc»t uitdicinn
e«r» r offered to lite public.
t>. lUnfcock. Jr..a)South Vwktl it, flwafaa H.
II Vtlen, Hottom ; lleurv A ►uller, I"* 8*>«tli Maikel »C, IIhIm ; Xaiuael Hale*. Jr City Hotel, Ma*.
Ueo. 11. Plutunier, I Me wrick (Square. JL'«*r Uw.
/
'"*i llenry l» ••art!liter. Wet »«cr »t.. tail
Abi»l* Week*. Wclmtcr »t, Hatton Capt. Clta*. tl.
wtlm, K*,l Ha*f«a
Tie beat medicine P>r the dltcaae I aver aaw.—
/f». t (MlAf ili //»mtt, H—l»h.
Cll IS. A.
are been a ft; i. i.-.i wun Khcumat'vn In !i« wor«t
form, ami wa» entirely cure*l hy the ».*« of oua hot*
tc —A. If HMVLK, Ualdtai' tfai/4iay, umair.
«. .. M.,
• anllner** nheumatl« ami Neuralgia Compound
ir.« •uiti rlnt* •«
ba
nllrol)'
i. //0/X«Ai.TA.,te om >/a/«
y« r«' Handing.—If.
Ma.il.DiHba.
for
year*. I
tier nuffcrins with Rbcumatiarn
thvuavol two hottlc* ofUar»ii ientlr«ly eure.1 hy
clii -r'* llbcuuatlc «'"l .Nenr-il.m lYin|»>uml
w it ../»a
A' KMA.r r nrns.fr,,;ui,*
liaa l»eeu
The Kl.euiuati Neuralgia «'Miu|Hiuml
Ncro|\ilou» llulor
of
p. >|>lo
tal -n <•) hun-lroU
l>ene(It, It may b« giveu t > cbil* with

Law,

& Counsellor at

|

tinotfl

Dawtajfa Bulldlnj, Cbe«tnnt

-rASCT-

Ijrr

ic/n
Auiru't 10, ISCO

Filing & Job Carpentry,!
St.

VALENTIN B

COCOA-NUT OIL

,t%

MOORE,

Orlaarf, llaacaclt County, Mr.
1)T3

MRS. WILSON'S

May

HAMl'Eli

Attorney

Mi«m. Iltiav P. Wium h Co. I I d-em Mrs. Wllson's llair lUgrocrator ami llair Dfeaalog tha staadard
article* of all hair preparations. I bar*, in many inbair where it l)ad
suuns, knoaa ili»m in rrstora tha
fallen "IT, rrm -t. dandruff, realora iba hair to lla original
In
eoW, enrw awttrvljr the aaoat painful headache*—and
Personally, 1 hara
sowte Instances a«'>st serious humors
ba«a a sham ia several of th*«a lieneAts.
Kav. 11I..N KY IIILL, Maixbaatcr, N. 0.

OARDINER'8
F IEIKITIC «D \Ll K\Llil\ IWOIJD.

OATS,|

CIIARLEN HAMLIN,

Noremher.
Mruai. tlasar P Wiisoa k Co. t I bare uv.l yoar
reenrad
hara
and
and
Uair
Drr.alng,
lia Kegetieealo*
of
great brwtl frnni llxrm. I derm the artlrtrs worthy
them to
rssaaisamd
ami
cheerfully
blghrwsadaUua,
or
it*
ta
color,
ocigiaal
all wbn * ant to realore jn; hair
to aay who sr* troubled with dandruff. or a disagreeable
kcMng of lh» brad. or luuwocs, or la tboaa wboaa hair is
falling frun lb* head.
K.v. u. W. II Ct.ABK.Oreat rail., N. U.

»e»-j»liis SteamTt)« *plei»IM
»n"l
CilT«
er*
will
until. lurtW no'MmimnI,
Itie* run m follow *
e%r» AtUntlo Wharf. Portland. every Monday,
at »
Tii «l»), ttnln«<l»)r. Tlnr>J»r •ml Kri.lay.
I
uWk P. M.. ami Central Wharf. Boatun, uirrr*
>!• nday. T»eeday, Wednesday, Thurwlay ami Krl
«la at 7 o'clock I'. M.
I are— In t'aldn. 11.11. Ou (Vck. |l.l*X
nnni»»er
N. B. Kaoh boat I* fUri»l«l»«~l with a Ur^c
of ladlct
t>f State Ituou*, for the accoiuuhalatlon
that
rvmlmled
ara
by
traveller*
ami
an I lainlliee,
time ami ex|>en*u
taking thi* Um. much Mvlnjc of
arriof
the
iiicontenlciR-v
that
and
ma
le,
he
will
of U>« ul^ht will be
ving In lloatonat lata boure
a> nl*J.
for
arrive In *ea«>n
paaacuxer* to talk*
1 be
the ear I lent train* out of the ally.
not
reapotieihl* lor hagxatc* to
Tbe Company arc
tlmt pet-.uan unouut •ioer»llnz Ml la value.and
I*
notice
slven ami paid fbr at the rat* of
al, inlea*
fi»r ctcr> f <»> additional v aiuu.
ou-_i^#«en<«r takcu aa u*ual.
;■*" Freight
L. HILLING#. Agent.
11 If
I-. I-*".
I'trtland.
n«*

A tmrt turf

IjrrtJ

Itav. B. M. Kaixoa, Xaihaa, N. II.
"
1 aiaat thttr/ullf rte»mmr»4 U lts/ly«rHsi."
Us*. C. Hi *au.L, Littleton, M. II.
November I,
M*«s*« Itmr P WiL«ni HCn I bar* no hasitaaey
llalr
Mr*
Wilton's
Rrfrims*
til
In «■«'»(.
my ••pinion,
Wm and llalr l>rv*e|iig an Umt beet hair |>rrparatloaa no*
la aw. I shall continue to u«e thewi with pitaaure.
Har. U. U. 11AIITWKLL, Laerance, Mas*.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

ia

Saw

M
I likt II* Umt J?*f*a«ratar and tXrs*inf aery
itav. (jaw. tt. Wocwiu, Hartford, CU
•aMl."
lsw<««M« •'!("I «>I<iM«MsW» ^SMSrf iI mm
"
e/e />•» »*• »/f«l •« asjr im »r«/
a. A II LL, wife of Ue>. Ileury Uill. Manchester, N II.
"
MII r«nd*r*d «» Uf *•/> and ^uijf
Hiaor liiul, laralup Kprlifs, X. T.
" / '»•/ fnAJtml Ik it it
anr
a* a dp*, M
cpiratti
la rulari (A* reefs la M«ir atlvs/ Ara/f Ay it ah,"

to «eml their Frelrht to
-iklpper* arc
th boat before 4 P. II. oa the day thai »he leavee
IN rtland.
Kor Freight ami Pa«age apply to
K.VKRY 4 KoX, Mr..wii-*Hhart. Portland.
Ri*er M.Y
II. a l-KOMW KLLt CV.PIcr U.Wth
tr
May |XU, IMU

RUMMER

MU

No. 2 Biddefori Ifoate Block.

Wi"«

No. 87 Commorcial Stroot,
(Ilead of Portland I'ler,)
IA-A.I3STE.
PORTLAND,

cheapest.

MMf

ANFNKW^VOKK~SCtAilEKS.

W

AND FE£I>.

The Regenerator is pot np in two abet, and
retails for 50 eenta for pint bottlea, and tl for
the
quart bottles. The quart bottlea are much

ScraatiTB*i»«*T.

PORTLAND

FIJOUR, CORN,

HAIR REGENERATOR.

BMdaft.nl Ibr Portland at * 30 A. M.
a Steam
Monday*. Wadnaadarr, and Friday*, P. N and
5 o'clock.
Boat (rain Imtm Portland al
from Hanrur. leave* Bosob lb* arrival of tha Boat
Tli»-« trains
ton mm* day* at S o'clock. P. /
will lake aad leara paMangan at way *t*tion«.
JOHN RlWtKLUih,

II

Tkla wall kamR«mdrkMb«waN4Mt»
tlnUr —< wIUi iwi

Mr*. Kidder** Pyrinterry Cordial.
"
WlD««low'( Ikxjthla* Hynip.
jivHed tnl<> inowlnj, tHUt*.
Plarrhoa Mixture h>r children,
*"4
I
Md WOrtly
ilolienwck'* Wnrm Hyrop.
McLane'* Vermlftise.
with itone
% gond how*, outhutMlnn.»I FOR BALE:
Fahneetock'* M
Mr*. Wlnelow't DyMntery Cordial.
Hanfont'* Lirer Invlrorator.
Kennedy'* Medioal Dlicorery.
Ac., Ac.
»■
Order* by mall or tUp, will r*Mlr« nj prompt
Ofunuull, Well*. "#•
attention.
pjjgjjg UTTLKHELD
t nln#|y mt,! 0f wpertor

_

Mt INVKXHMTOB,"

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE^OF IRON COMBIHCO.

Plcwmtly situated In th« town ol
York, one mil* from Onnqalt liar•bor. funn«rl> owned by Ui« UU Th»«>

LJttlcQclil-_.
C1'

dor*
K»ld 0*"u

*• KWIOLT.

»»A*l>.

«. HI

lau
Solary Public and (ommiuionrr for

(Li) A. N
Portland Ibr BUdaford at 7Jit,
Pt if.
And
tor Boston at W A. M.apd
1U P. M.
Pt Portiaad at 9 3". 11 U A. If.

Portland. April 2. l*a

Malar.

T. II. HUBBARD,

Blddoftwd

•

k

"THE AMERICAN

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
OR protected

FA KM FOR SALE

EDGERLY,
and
Attorneys,!
Counsellors
HUBBARD

I860,

I860.

Jfflr Stole.

Cark

justness

"USE THE BEST!"

Portsmwilh

Saeo, &

TOT

RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTJIENT

■*« W*a aw4
T«, u4
bcssia
ll'Uli
Bt'MIA
BCSSIA
BCSSIA

m4
m

wM

ta Marts <W tt« M TMiW
k*ra turn* Ik* M W Sa*.

mualeatloD*.

LYON'B

PURE OHIO CATAWBA W1XE
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hold by all reepeelahl* dealer* erery where.
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M. H. Mllchi II. Agent ror Haeoj l>r. K U. bt**ea*.
tud l»r. Jaiae* tfewy er, Agent* fcr lllddefurd. Held
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by all dealer* e»ry where.
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Barnes A Pwk.

IjOSH ok hlkkp.
The Tola Am dynr, th«arh rnntelnln? no!a particle of Oniuin. tirndace* ill the reqalreaient* of,
and mar he am in •>! ***** whertrer Oplam
Caret, aad
u**d without producing hiivIIiIdk
leaving ihe patient la aj-erfeetly Miami *tate.
The I'nlrerMl I'oafcli Remedy. (Treed from all the
NMWI objection* w eoagh retntdiea, which »r*>
iluce nauiea or proetrallonj may l>e considered iLu
r<itum< n enemy toallThroaland Laar ComplaJaU,
ainl «*c<i »Itfi prrin
luipaalty. Ailing all to
eourt from |iri>|irlrl«n ur ftl<nd« Ihe w> »l Hieie
Inreellfallon or both Hrinedlee, aud readier < f ear
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particularly loparrhaie only of thoee
VtifiHlrd upon, we wall In eonidtoee Uie decUleM
of Calicut* a ad I'hyelclan*.
•Trice* wllhla reach of all."
J. W.lll'NNKWKM, A Cw,
7 A r> Commercial Wharf. Boetea.
UEORUK JINNNICWKLL,
^
Iti Water Vtrwet, New Fork.
I'nder the epeelal tapanrUloa of
JOHN L. 1IINNEWKLL.
CkemUt and rharmaeaitlft,
Boston, «»i». who* elgnatarecover* the eurhi of
the (Maine onlj. aad to whom add race all aom«
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cask or

Oplam

sitnii toun.

salts erne* nrsxs.
StLTB CCBBS CAMCBBS.
SALT! C I'll HI SOBS BTBS.
SALTS rt'KRS ITCH.

Bt'MIA SALTS CI'KSH SCALD MBA*.
mrssu SALTS Ct'BSS BBTTLB BASM.
B I'M IA SALTS Ct'BSS CUTS.
BCMIA SALTS Ct'BSS COBB*.
BCSSIA SALTS Ct'BSS SCALDS.
BCSSIA SALTS Ct'BES SALT BM1CTL
Bl'SS'A SALT! CCBBS SO BBS.
Bt'SSIA SALTS CCBBS JISA IITB,
BCSStA SALT! CUBES WUITLOVB.
Bt'SSIA SALTB CVBSS VLCBRS.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS WART*.
Bt'SSU SALTI Ct'KBS SOBS WlrTlM
Bt'SSIA SALTB CCBBS ST IBS.
BVSSIA SALTB CL'BM FBSTBBS,
BCSSIA SALTB CL'BKS BIBOWOBX
Bt'SSIA SALTB CCBBS SCVBTT.
BCSSIA SALTS CCBBS BVMIOBS.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS SOBS UN.
BCSSIA SALTS CCBBS INOBOWIBO <aOA
BCSSIA SALTB CVBSS SriDBB STIBOS.
BCSSIA SALTB Ct'BSS SNIBOLBS.
BCSSIA SALTS CCBBS BBCmOBB.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS HOSQVRO BITS*
BCSSIA SALTB CCBIS CHI LB LA I *8.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS FBOSBS LIMBS.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS 1TBSS.
BCSSIA SALTS CVBSS SOBS BASS.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS BOILS.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS FLBSM WOVM^
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS NLSS.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS BBUISBS.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS CIIA ITBD BASIS.
BCSSIA SALTS CCBBS SfBAIBS.
BCSSIA BALYB CCBBS SWBLLSD BOSS.
BCSSIA SALTS CCBBS BBTSlrBLAS.
BCSSIA SALTB CCBBS LAMB WBIST.
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■ACO WATKR POWER Co.,
MAIftK.
BfDDKPOAO,
Wm. H. THOMPSON, BoptrtnUadMfc'
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